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O O N Q U E R I N G  B O R N E O

Only One Japanese 
Airfield Left; War 
On Okinawa Fades

B T  GOES ON 
B U C K M A W E I  

A I  4 0 0  A DA !
WASHINGTON, June 14 

(UPJ—The h ea t is on the black 
m a rk e t Especially the meat 
black m arket.

Suits aga in st (susp' 
being: filed by the OPA n t the 
ra te  o f 400 a day. Between 
May 7 and 19 alone court 
actions w ere begun 
wholesale m eat cnsea.

These figures are  some in
dication of th e  determination 
w ith which Price Chief Ches
te r  Bowles is a ttacking viola
tions of p rice and ration rules 
which have caused heated 
criticism  of his agency 
congress.

Congress anowcd him 600 c 
Invcjtlffatora. These men are getting 
pointers from MCret service and 
FBI asenta. They arc aided by T- 
men—treasury Income tax agcnU.

And theyrc  out to stamp out — 
farms of tUCBal traHlcicliig In scarce 
csscntlaLs of llfe-hlaek marketing, 
theft and counterfeiting of ration 
stamps and coupons, rent evasions 
and other violations,

Bo far OPA lawyers have 
imposing ttrlng of ertinlnal convlc- 
tloru. These totaled 7.98« from Jan- 
uori-. 1013, to April 30, 194S. Over
3.000 Violators went to iall and
4.000 paid fines.

Ml Bentcncn 
In  the first four months of this 

ynar Jail sentences were Imposed on 
181 black market opcratoni. A larje 
number of these violators were oper
ating In the meat Industry.

In  rent control. OPA's Invesll- 
Satort are keeping their att<mtlon di
rected to rcnia on private homes as 
well as rooming houses and hoteli.

Volunteera a n  going trom hoiui 
t»  /louse check rcnu  u 'd  com- 
paxe'tbem with OPA ceilings. Many 
vioistlona linve been uncovered 
through this method.

Aj  a  result of Its law enforcement 
activities OPA ha» sent to the Ueaa- 
ury «3J18,200 coUtcted from fmcs. 
treble damage payments. Judgmeati 
and eettlewcnLs out of court.

Banks Assist 
The treasury, also pitclilnj In, on 

Juno 1 ordered all banks and finan
cial Institutions to report to their 
federal reservo banks all usuol 
tranaicllonj of $1,000 or more In 
which currency denominations of 
»M of moro ore used. Onuaual tran
sactions Involving *10,000 or more 
must also be reported, regardless of 
denomination.

Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
Morsenthau. Jr.. said compliance 
with the order has been "veiy satis
factory." Ho added tha t many of 
the  largest black market and tax 
evasion cases now being processed 
came to the treasury’s attention as a 
result of bankers' cooperation.

His Home Town Prepai es for Eisenhower’s Visit

FartnUt o f  ft hero Is ft pUee of hoDsr'ln Jonah \:altahan'« tle re  In  AbUi
tip ■ Mda. Briuuunan. left, who wiu B e ’* bftrber dttrlng h b  U jh  »eho . . . .  ................ ........................... _

> x le r  Jn tr ib o U  to the luprtnM  commander. Afaflene U making great p repanlloo i lor “U eV  homecomlnr, June 21. Upper lefl. EilxM Elsenhower, 
•Itomey a&d krother of th«  irnera l. JUwer left, MUtan Elsenhswer, tznlTcnlty rreaUeot, anolhar brother.

BRIIAIN OFFERS

LONDON. June H OP)—The Brit
ish government. In a  sweeping "j 
deal- for India, proposed today 
executive council wWch would b* 
almost entirely Indian and, . 
words of Viceroy Wavell, "represent 
ft deflnlto advance on the road to 
•elf-govemmcnt."

The secretary of state for India, 
L. 9. Amery, unfolded the staleraent 
of policy.to parlloment. Lord Wavelt 
announced orden  havo been (tlveti 
for release of members of the work
ing commltteo of the Indian all
congress porty atUl In detention.

The British government empha- 
al*ed th a t lu  main position remains 
u  It is. th a t the working out of 
India's constllutional system Is a 
taak which can only be carried 
through by the Indian people them- 

' Mlves. Adding;
"But they (Uie British goveni- 

ment) are willing to make possible 
BOnw *t«p forward during the In
terim  period if the leaders of th# 
principal Indian parties are prepared 
to a^roe to  their suggestloiu and to 
cooperate In tuocusful conclusion of

Birth Deception Bill 
Killed in California

SACRAiOENTO. June U (U.FO -  
Callfcmtft scDfttcn todajr upheld 
the right of OI Joe to be notified of 
his wIfe'A unfalthfulaeu. The 
ate judiciary c«mmlllee UUed l .. .. 
pennlttihg tbs wUe of k serviceman
to  give h e r .............................
io t  ftdopUoa 
band.

Aaaemblyman Qftrdlaer John»on, 
ftuthor. *ald the Idea behind the 
original bill wai (o protect the lo- 
te retta  of UlefttlmaU cbildren. Thi 
bia  was tponsored by the Callfofnli 
depvUDmi ot nelad vtUart,

PRESIDENT ASKS 
SPEED ON PACI

WASIIINGTOK. June 11 
Pttsldent TnimtLn wa.i reported to
day to want quick senate ratification 
of the world security organization 
treaty 'to strengthen hl3 hand nt 
the big three meet.

The President’s desire to 
the treaty approved l>eforc his . .. 
ference with Churchill nnd  Stalin 
Is a major fac to r In the  ndmlnls- 
tratlon plan to  submit th e  treaty 
to the senate as soon a s  the San 
rrancisco conference ends.

If the trea ty  Un't raUfleil by the 
time of the big three meeting, ad- 
mlnutration leaders slUl a re  hopeful 
this nation will bo the f irs t to give 
the charter leglalalive approval.

Ibwanl th a t  end they a re  willing 
to postpone o r  even forego n sum
mer recess w hich has been set for 
July 10.

If It becomes evident th a t the 
speedup schedule can’t be met Uie 
foreljn relations owmnlltee may 
>t»y in Wo£hlcgton to  conduct 
treaty hearings while other members 
of the senate take  a shortened va
cation.

It Is problematical w hether the 
treaty, can be approved prior to 
the big three meeting. ”n ie  San 
Franct'co coriferrnce is expected to 
end June 20. If  It does Truman 
plans to  subm it the trea ty  to tlie 
senate June 3S.

Sscaped Prisoners 
Only Hitchhikers

Police and sheriff's deputies were 
n the double a le r t here a t  S p. m. 

yealerdsy a ft« r receiving a  call that 
I wearing German prisoner of 

.. uniforms were walking on 10th 
annuB north.

A check-up disclosed th a t  the  prl- 
-Jner of war unHotTns were just 
plain blue denims and th a t the 
wearers were Verle Anderson and 
Ronald Slaymftfcer, both 16. hltch- 
h ttt«  from Sftlt U k e  City.

4 Furloughs Given 
For 5 Live Nippons

SAN FRANCISCO, June 14 (U.R)—T/Sgt, William Drown. De Witt, Ark., 
has wan four furloughs by capturing five live JapanfiC. He had never 
capturcd a  Japanese imtil he saw a  noUco on his company's bulletin 
board, nnnoundng a  furlough would be given the first mui to bring In an 
ambulating enemy. Drrja-n capturcd one, went to Australia, got married 
to an Australian girl, honeymooned, moved on to Luzon.

He spied another bulletin board 
with a similar olfer, got busy again, 
captured a Jap tank man, and 
off to Manila wllh hU rewn . 
three-day pcss and a co.^e of beer.

When he got back, the offer was 
stlU good, so Drown wont hunting 
again, and found a Jap lieutenant 
who wanted to fight, but Brown 
talked him into laying down his 
grenade and coming along. Again, 
he headed Into Manila with tinother- 
three-day pa.y.

his fourth try. Brown h it the 
jackpot. He got two live prisoners. 
The first he copturcd with a  ' 
ball tackle. The sccond he got 
a cigarette. When ho offered the 
Japanese a  smoke with feigned non
chalance. the nip put down hli. 
grenade. Broun grabbed him. He 
won a  pass anil another cw

Got a Match?
NET.V YORK, June U (U.R>— 

Popular brand cigarettes were 
displayed openly on many relall 
counters In the New York area 
for the first time in many 
months, and tobacconlsu said 
today there would probaUly be 
on casing of the nationwide 
shortage soon.

Retailers reported almost nor
mal dellverlefl from five big 
brands. But Epokc-imen for the 
manufacturers said there may 
still be some hoarding by dealers 
because of the widespread black 
market. However, they said be
cause of IfMened military de
mands the cigarette situaUon will 
probably be normal by January.

Parley Has Only 
One Problem Left

BAN PRANCIBCO, June U (/P>— 
The struggle of small nations to pro
tect themselves against the big pow- 
er control of a world league finally 
boiled dow n'today to one demand, 
right to withdraw from ihc organ
ization whenever they wish. Indi
cations are  this demand «1ll ' 
granted.

Yesterday's 30-lo-2 committee ap- 
provaJ of the veto votUig formula 
(with IS nations abstaining and 
three absent) pu t Uie conference a 
long step ahead. The action assures 
the big powen of control of thi 
curtty council of the  world orgaj. . 
Uon In trylne to settle dispute* 
either by peaceful means or by force.

Bear Beats Sea Serpent to 
Punch in  McCall’s Publicity

MeCALL, Ju n e  1« W V-The town 
ol MeCftU, t i t i  ftwars c f  ita role 
u .« tufflmer resort, le t ■ big 
bttnra bew be* t the *ea serpent 
to the punch UUs year.

The ata se rp e n t annually opens 
UcCalla publleitjr MaKD. bu t the 
boon UAtiM  e u l r  tb li y ear v lth  
a  report of a  “peeping T om " bear.

Mr*. Charles Tinsley, whose 
home adjoins the  McCall golf 
eoone, u id  she  u «  w bftt ib« 
thought to be ft horse nudging 
uouQd In the  vnderbnub  n e a r  her

house, A  second look, however, 
and the  knew It wasn't a  horse,

Btaff Sfft. Carl Selber, neighbor 
who’ha* seen plenty of action In 
the  south PsAlflc, emptied a  n il#  
Into the anim al and cane  up with 
ft bear pelt th a t measured two 
inches short of six feet in length.

Old tim en , however, predict the 
notorloits sea monster of past sea
sons will niftke his apprarance 
along the shores of Payette lakes 
before too long to  c a n ?  the bur
den of McCall advertising for the 
rest of the sununet.

FLASHES of 
LIFE ”r.’«

ROOST
KANSAS crry, June U — Two 

sisters sought the advice of a young 
friend when their '‘wanted to rent" 
ad in Sunday's paper fulled to bring 
results. The girl told them their 
ad lacked pundj and by way of 
assistance produced this; 'Two old 
hens need a  place to nx»t; unfur
nished, 2-3 bedrooms," No results.

JAO BIDE
HELENA, U ont. June 14—Policc 

Chief Parsons wondered how .. 
enter charges against the lillariousi 
cowboy who galloped his horse 
around the city hall lawn and right
....... < the police sutlon door. Finally

TOte "drunken rtdlng,"

SHI8TNT 
BALT I.AKE CTTY. .June M ~  

Creditors mustn’t attempt to  hold 
anyone's ratloo book as collateral 
for debt, OPA said today. Merrill 
C. Patu , OPA attomny, said a U t^  
harness dealer was holding a  
tomer^i ration books uatll be  paid 

cinch buckle.

CANT
BOIBB, June 14—au-1 Murphy, 

secretary. Camber of Commerce, 
can't read his mail. I t 's  not Ib st 
hs needs glasses. I t l  th a t foreign 
Import and expori nm panlee are 
sending numerous (requests In for
eign languages for tnfonnaUon 
Idaho markets*

162,DIES0N 
BUS A I BURLEY

BDRLBY, June H -H a rry  Milton 
lAMlIe. 62, retired buslncis man of 
National City, Calif., died of a  heart 
attack suffered Just as a bus on 
which he was a pas.?enBcr rolled Into 
Durley a t 8:30 p. m. last night.

As other passengers began leaving 
the bus, Mrs. Della Leslie screamed 
for the driver to open a window be- 
sldo her husbond who had become 
suddenly 111,

An ambulance and a physician 
were summoned, Tlic bus passenger 
was pronounced dcod.

Leslie and his wife were en i ___
to the state of Washington to visit 
relatives nnd friends.

The body is being shipped back 
to National City by the Payne mor- 
tuary for funeral services and buriaL

ABUSES IN VEI 
HOSPIIAL CIIEO

WABHINQTON. June H (/P) -  
Testimony that the army as-ilgned a 
neurotic doctor and poorly quaUfled 
attendant* to the veterans hojpltal 
-• Northport, N. Y„ developed today
during a house committee's inveetl- 

of the institution.
Louis Verdel, manager of the 

hospital where 15 soldler-attendants 
were court-martialed recently on 
charge of abusing patients, told the 
house veterans committee that half 
the soldiers assigned by the a  
to tlie Institution are imfit for 
work.

Of five army doctors there, he 
lid, one has been ’’examined by the 

army and given a diagnosis of neu-

Thls doctor, Verdel testified, "re- 
ported for duty on a  Monday, went 
on sick leave the next day and I 
haven t seen him since.-

Less Than 2,000 
Licenses Bought

W ith only IS days left to obtain 
eurent driver licenses, Sheriff War
ren W. Lowery aald Wednesday tha( 
slightly less than  3,000 Twin Falls 
county automobile and truck (Jrlveri 
have applied for the  pennlls.

With an anticipated JOJOO r»«ls. 
traUon of drivers, the  sheriff nrjed 
motorists to  obtain their UcentM as 
soon as possible in  order to avoid the 
expected n ish  in hls .ofUce as .th e  
deadline draws near.

TWIN FA U .8 BOT KNU8T8
BOISE, June  1« -  EnlteUn* 
I the navy here today m  api>Ma- 
ce teamen Included Eugtae i m < 

rtnce K&Kht, Twin fa lls

S O I  C R O P S !  
BYSUDOENGOLD

BOIBE. June U (/TV-Frost list 
night damaged bcon-i, tomatoes, 
squash and vines of other tender 
garden vegetables In many low spols 
In southwest and south central Ido- 
ho. the Bobo weother bureau 
ported today.

Meteorologist E. If. Jones said the 
lowest temperature reported In tho 
s late during tlic night was a t Malsd 
City, 29 degrees.

T he mercury slid to an unofficial 
31 degrees in many places along the 
Boise river bottoms and hit 33 de
grees a t Burley and Ooodlng, be 
added.

Fruit Is so fa r  along and the dura
tion of the low temperatures was k 
brief, Jonca said, tha t no damage 
Is anticipated In orchardsi 

Occasional wind during the night 
kept the temperature from going to 
tlie frost point on higher ground, 

Jones sold he believed the damttga 
os confined prtmnrily to domestic 

gardens bccause commercial grow
ers usually cover their crops when 
prospects of frost appear,

A light snowfall was recorded 
the high Coeur d’Alenes.

Telephone survey in the Tuln 
Falls territory ’Tliursday Indicated 
th a t tliero may . be slight loss 0(. 
beans and garden vegetables as m  
oult a f ft»  ll-d e g ie t 'd ro p  ta  mijiSV 

lum temperatures In 3« houn.
Tho mercury slumped from «  

greca Wednesday momlng to  35 de
grees. three deBrees above freezing, 
early Thursday. Halt a  doien bean 
growers contacted in tho survey said 
Uiey did not believe bean loss would 
bo serious. One added; "I don't 
Ueve the frost hu rt my beans a t 
I've suffered far more from moisture 
rotting my late-planted beans."

Orchardmen said they did not 
pect an7 appreciable loss from the 
35-degree temperature.

0. S. CAME NEAR 
BEING ROCKETED

PARIS, Juno H  (U.ID—If the Bi). 
ropcan war had lasted anoUier Jlx 
months, Germany might have bom
barded New York. Washington. 
Philadelphia and Boston with giant 
rocket bombs.

Ordnance Intelligence expert, 
tached to supreme headquarters 
said German scientists were within 
a half year of perfecting the mass 
production of rocket bombs capable 
of pin-point bombing a t a range of 
3,000 miles.

The allied experts based their 
statement on the results of a  month- 
long survey ol a huge rocket assem
bly plant 800 feet under the Kohn- 
stein mountains near Nordhausen

1 Germany,
Blueprints for Uie long-range 

rockets were foimd and German s ' 
entlsts said they were prepared 
turn out the missiles In sufficient 
numbers to ncutrallw: American air; 
iUi>erlorlly. !

MnJ. William J . Bromley of Grants 
Pass; Ore.. said the proposed rock
ets obviously w ire  intended to cub- 
lect American east coast cities to 
the some robot-bomb ordeal London' 
suffered beginning last summer.

The O crmara might have begun 
Jjelr bomtwrdment of the Dniled 
States even before the end of the 
{Mropean war had it not been for 
an RAF raid th a t smashed Uio en
emy experimental p lant a t Peene- 
muende.

She Tries Again
LAS VBOAS, Nev, June M -  

!}eanna Durbin has made a  second 
rip to the a ltar , with much less 

ostentation than  
in the first oe- 
;asion when she 
married Vaughn 
Paul w i t h  MO 
guests and 3,000 
itandlng outside 
the thureh. Later 
the singing star 
l l T o r c e d  Paul,
:harglng mental 
cruelly. Her sec
ond husband has
been thrice w e d ___
before. He Is her producer. Felix

right back again.

BRUNEI BAY. BORNEO. June  14 (./P) —  Tank-led Aus- 
trn lian  n in th  division troopa a re  ba ttling  Japaneae through 
swamp a n d  jungle fo r  th e  only rem aining airfield in thia 
invaded N o r th  Borneo a rea  a f te r  overrunning th e  two otherB 
without a  figh t.

The <1,500-foot L abunn  Island a irfield , occupied a few houra 
after the invasion opened Sunday, already is being used by 
artillery sp o tte r p lanes. I t  is being developed as a  bomber 
bn.tc, w ith in  800 m iles of Singapore.

Fourteen  miles so u th  o f the m ainland Invasion beach at 
Brooketon, th e  3,600-foot Brunei a irfie ld  also •waa won easily. 
It is two m iles o u ts id e  tho  capital c ity  o f Brunei on which 
tho Ausaies are  c losing from  t^vo sides aga inst enemy mortar, 

m achinegun and rifle  fire.
B u t the nipponese on La- 

buan island, which commands 
the entrance to  Brunei bay, 
showed more f ig h t aa the in
vaders drove w ithin two miles 
of t h e  3,600-foot Timbalai 
airfield. I t  is nearly five miles 
from  tho  original beachhead 
outside V ictoria town.

After recovertaf from the appar
en t early surprise—the enemy obvi. 
ously expected « i  Invasion a t  JesseU 
ton, fiO miles northwest—the nlppon- 
ese started uslnc mines and booby- 
traps extensively on both liSbi 
and tho mainland.

Some of Borneo's finest n bb tt 
plantations fell to  the Aussie* bi tbs 
Brunei alrfleW ylclnity.

South from Brunei othar lubber 
plantaUons extend for JO mUes to 
Tutoiig, .gateway to tha Serla olU 

which tb e .ja p ^ M s  have sat

ItOLLANDIA, Dutch New Qulnea, 
June U (/TV-Tiny WAG Cpl. Mar
garet I lastlnss and h e r  two male 
companions, survivors o f  Bhangri- 
Ls valley’s on ly  plane crush, started 
their long tre k  toward the outside 
vorld today.

” ’u  Hastings, who despite her 
height o f  3 feet n n d  w e l^ t '  

98 pounda. Is described by friends 
"plenty plucky, and bound to coi...

i UUs a ll right," S h e  has been 
resting at a  mountain pass not far 
from the May 13 erssh scene while 
recovering' from  bums and minor 
Injuries.'

Her jomponloiis, U e u t . John B. 
UeOoIioa, Trenton. Mo.. and.B<t.

<•■*?/» »  we«K.'’Oape;VS«:i’ 
UR.'cZiainiander of thts paratroops 
vho landed in  Za iI  vaUey to rescue 
the /m lT ors. se t today fo r  the s 
of the five-day march to  the vs 
floor after holding the p a rty  In 
pass until M iss Hastings fully 
gained her strength. P a r t  of Wal
ters’ paratroopers, all rlllp lnos but 
hlmjclf, rem ained In th e  volley floor 
■) prepare a  glider landing strip.

The WAO corporal hna been sup
plied with cosmetics, fo r which she 
specifically asiced, and w ith  a  box of 
candy from Surgeon Copt. Prank 
lUley arul rad io  operator Sgt. Jack 
Ifutzelt, Brooklyn, who flew to Bris
bane, A ustralia, to buy It.

One-Man Army 
Sergeant H urt 

B y Jap Blast

JUDY WEDB FRIDAY 
H<XJ.YWO<», Juna 14 UV-Judy 

□arland wlU be married tomorrow 
e Vincente MlneUl, director of i»r 

U st tliree moviea.

Alter he knocked off 20 Japa in 
row with n rifle single-handed 

nd sent an  undetermined number 
’ others to de.ith with grenades on 

..le t.'une day. tlie enemy has slow
ed up 6gt. G alen  Banner, bu t hasn't 
stopped him.

Mrs. Irene  6«m er, Colonial 
apartments, Twin Falls, Thursday 
TKClved word that h e r  h u sband - 

become known as Idaho’s 
1 ttrm y" of th e  south Pa- 

tlllc—hud been wounded and flown 
ick to the Dniled S tates.
He received a deep shrapnel 

wound In his side, Mrs. Sonner said. 
He Is now In  the B axter general 
liospitAl, Bpokane.

■In. Sanner will leave Sattirday 
Join him there. S h e  has not 

learned just hov? serious Is his in
jury.

Sergeant Sarm er has been  a head- 
sche to tho Okinawa n lp a  for sev
ers! weeks a n d  on several lone pa
trols, or leading his m en , he has 
repeatedly staged  a  one-m an army 
light sgalnst numbers o f tho foe. 

le occasion, after rU le  fire be-
......  Ineffective, he b e ja n  Uirow-
Ing hand grenadea . . . and then 
there was on ly  silence fro m  whence 
there had been  constant Japanese 
gunfire before.

Urs. Banner aald she  knew he 
would be eager to get back to Uio 
icene of action  as soon as he had 
recwered and  received hosplUl dls-______
Cassia, Minidoka 

Signup Increases
Reglslrations of property owners 

In Ca&ils a n d  Minidoka eountles 
hare increased sharply In  the last 

IV days. R. C . Blsndley. Salt Lake 
ity, regional OPA rep rsse n la tm .
M  ‘murs&as' ^oliovlnc' »  n tq m
er« from a  etowk a t th »  n o t ' ooik 

trot o tnen  U  tK oidtt u i t  B iM trr 
He MUmateA ttiU  eatiti

_ s n d l « l , l » i i .............
a t t« m tBD»B

on nuTCTAiKn
enu« Ootl(!Qtat;J ' 
iraratd IM m .v i 
(heir osir IB s
stamiia b r-JiA f-1.

Tlsible 40 nillea and Miuke-'BhMH 
rlalii« Jrom tho Serla, laito&g aM  
Mlri wells, tanks and leflnartes. Hi* 
----------  ‘ bant o
tatlng fields w ltli 'a  prewar praduj- . 
tlon of 10/»0,000 barrels a  year.

□en. Douglas UacArthur’s  coa- 
munique tersely stated the Ausalss 

’■eliminating an ensmy foree 
of tho Labuan airfield.'* Tbt 

enemy, after givlag up I*buan Held, 
two miles inland, retired to rldgs 
positions behind swamps from which 
they oould ilre  on the field.

POCKET BOATTEBED 
OUAU, June H  v n  ~~ Marines 

shattered one major pockrt of Jan»- 
Oklnawa t o ^ ,  and Yaak 

infantrymen drove two lOO yard 
wedges into tho remaining 13 squara 
mile area still held by the mikado's 
men, after wiping out a  baoxai at- 
Uck and winning a SO-hour Brcnsds 
duel.

Tokyo broadcasts conceded the 
pUght of lo/no surrivors, iniMn îpj  
every m an and women over 19 who 
was phyalcajly able to fight, was 
-truly desperate," and Premier Adau 
K antaro Suzuki conceded toss of 
the Island, 325 miles from Japan, by 
saying neither the fate of the bams- 
land nor his own as premier hung eo 
the  tnitcome of tho OUiuwa battlt.

Demand Bejeeted .
Radio Tokyo boasted tha t Ueut.- 

Oen. Simon Buckner, O. S . . lOth • 
army commander, was the tin t 
American general to suffer the ‘em
barrassment of a formal rejeetba'' 

surrender demand. Dlspatcbes 
from the front said Buckner's offer . 

: ignored but the tricky Japantn 
l{>«tl.« 4  »n f t f  I. OfaM 1)

L ieu t E. Newman 
Leads in Assanlt

OKINAWA, June M WV-A Jtp- 
nese officer and 14 men, surprised 
1 a  predawn attadc, stood off two 

companies of U. B. Mlh divlilan . 
infantrymen five hours today, then 
fell before an asssutt.

Another M th division companjri 
commanded by UeuL Brio J. Nnr- 
man. Twin Falls, Ida., went behind 
marine lines toward the west «M«t 
and struck a t Oiato town. I t  todt 
part of a  finger ridge between v nriU 
and Oaato and got Into the oqU 
skirts of O n to . ' '

Two companies Jumped olf .
4 a. m. to attack Jap

___ before tSe _____
man their guns, bu t tha low  olfleer -  
and 14 men h M  oaL
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nORIU BtHHEO
:h «7  which cost the Uti 

Araertcan nvftrinta.
The btnaai charge.-the cxpecltd 

fCP«nmnor or other «ulcliIo attadu. 
w u  m»d8 by 300 gcrciunlns nlppon- 
ese agftltut the seventh Infantry ol- 
vUIon on the oppoalte flanlt. E\’ery 
altadcer waa kUled.

W«U pwpartd 
The Japanese prepared well for 

the aMult. Tor 00 mlnutee, they laid 
down a barrage of mortar, machine- 
gun and rUle Jlro and hurled gre' 
nadea.

Then the Japanese attacked with 
grenade* and s a t c h e l  charBca. 
Capt. Dallaa D. Thomaa of Shawnee. 
Okla.. and Torrlngton, Wyo.. told 
AsBoclated Press Correspondent A1 
Dopklng that 250 were killed before 
dawn and the remainder wt 
cd down behind cruso and 
noon. Amcrlcon casualties were light 
despite Jlerceneu of the fighting.

The action occurred ncnr Han 
ffusuku, eastern anchor of the Yaeju 
escarpment line, when the Oapa 
neie nltempled to rct;ikc hill 83.

3,N>0 Jap i Killed 
On the opposite side of Okinawa, 

May>Oen. Lemuel Shepherd's sixth 
marine dJvlsJon compleied jnja.^hlng 
pocketed Japanese on Oroku i)onln- 
sula. The lenthemeeks killed 3,500 
enemy troopo In their nliic-clajr bat
tle lor the peninsula.

The Jopanese, now squeeied Into 
one 13 square mllo pocket behind 
th# twlce-brcached Yaejii escarp
ment. clung only by their flngcrtlpa 
to this bit of Okinawa's 4SS square 
miles. But they clung tenaciously 
and itubbornly, forcing U, S. tenth 
army troops to hammer at caeh 
single, eeparatc lUigcr.

MaJ.-Qcn. Archibald AnioM's 
enth division, hammering at or 
those fingers on the east flank. 
galne<5 moat of the escarpment rim 
above Honogusuku In a 400-yard ad
vance, Hanagusiiku Itself; ollhough 
behind American lines, still Is no 
man’s land. Doth Japanese and 
American artillery dominate It.

More Aerial rounding 
Fifty planes of Uie lOlh army .. . 

Ucal air force, the largest force sent 
a*alnst Japan from Okinawa, gave 
the enemy homeland Its sixth 
atralght day of aerial pounding 
Tuesday, the navy disclosed today.

Marine Corsairs h it the Kano>a 
airfield on Kyushu with more than 
12 tons of bombs and rockets, lllt^ 
were scored on parked aircraft and 
buildings were observed collapsing. 

On the flight home, the roldera 
h it Kushlra and Tokuno airfield!. 
One plane and lu  pilot were I 

Kyushu, which a l^  has been 
by B<2{ls from the Marianos and by 
carrier planes of Adm. Wllllom P. 
Halsey'a U. S. third fleet. Is the stag
ing area for enemy auiclde planes 
which to date have »unk at least 36 
(hlp« »nd damaged more than SO 
olheri a tJ> k lM s» . — '■.MT.'rf!'.

'a l personnel, . 
lighting tenaciously and fanatically 
to prevent a Yank advance along 
the east and weet banks of the Do- 
Tao river on loutheastcm Mindanao, 

Tor •  week Uiese Japanese have 
held up a  large>ecale American 
T*nce,

On the ea.1t  bank, veterans of Col, 
Thomai CUfford’i  19th Infantry 
regiment finally smashed organlied 
xealstance In the hemp groves and 
J ^ l e d  hUli, headquarters reported

Scattered pockeU. howe\er, re
main near Mandog,

•The ultimate defeat of these 
Japsmeaa on the Davao river," re
ported AMoclated Press Correspon
dent Richard Bergholz, "is written 
In American blood."

The Hospital
Only emergeni? beds were avail

able a t the Twin Falls county gen
eral ho*plUl Thursday.

ADMITTED 
Wayne Suckendorf, B a n d  r a 

Reeves. U la Robertson, and I.trs. 
T. C. echerblnskl. all of TrIh Falls: 
B ne«t J. WUls, Jr., Gooding; Mrs. 
Edward Markham and Martha 
Markhom. Murtaugh: Herman Slev- 
*rs. Jo>-ee BeocheU, Mrs. Ted Bamca, 
Florence Alvey, Kimberly; Wesley 
Andenon, Filer; U leth Dlalr and 
Mr*. Carl Ulngenbcrg, Buhl; Mrs. 
Walter E. Pascoe, Jerome.

DISMIBBEO 
Wayne Buekendorf, Jamc* Hay

den, Sandra Reeves, Mrs. McKinley 
Jenklw , Idrs. Walter C. Hampton, 
Robert Puddy, and Mrs. Roy Me- 
Murdle, all of Twin Falls; Mrs. Ed
ward Markham and Martha Mark
ham, Murtaugh; Tommy Newbry. 
LUeth Blair, Buhl; Joyce Beachell 
and OennU Schnell. Kimberly; Mrs. 
Res Birlogl, BUsa; Mr*. Florence 
Haight, Oakley, and Mrs. Emma 
Oeaung, Olenns Perry.

The Weather
Twin Falif and vlelnlty: Qeneral* 

ly ciesr with decreasing wind and 
alowly rising teaperBlcrt* lonlght, 
Friday and Saturday; teweat to
night 15 t« «0 degrttfc Yesterday 
high 94, Ivw 4S, (hla aenilng low

Keep the White Flag 
of Safety Flying

Soio 10 Oayt without a 
traf/ie Ataih in  our Magic 
V o a e v  . V .  ^

Twin Falls News in Brief
<taros Home
Mrs. Jennie Morgan returned last 

week from -sU  months spent with 
her daugh&t and family a t west 
Portland.

Tlslls Parents
i. Jack H. a iese  arrived home 

from Camp Roberts for a  14-day 
furlough. He Is visiting his parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Olese.

Party fiUted
Tlie Royal Neighbors of America 

,•11! meet fo r a party to honor Royal 
Neighbor w nr-mothers Friday eve
ning. All Royal Nelghbora and vis
iting members are urged to attend.

On Furlough 
_ .; , and Mr». Jacob C. Pope atid 

children, Luella and Ronold, Robin- 
1, Neb., are here on a few days 

furlough. Ife la the son of Mrs.
McVey and wna formerly brand 

Inspector here.

Belurn Home 
Mr. and Mrs, E. It. Maher and 

Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Edred hav, 
turned from u business trip to north 
Idaho. While away they also 
tended grand lodge tiiid temple 
slons of Knights of Pythlaa and 
Pythian SLiters Bl Kellogg.

Family Visit*
Mr, and Mrs. A.’̂ a Hooper, and 

and daughtcr-ln-law, Mr. nnd I 
Jfonicr Hooper, Mrs. Edna Green 

Mrs. Eldon WlL'an and two 
daughtcro, nil of DoUe, arc vlsUliig 

Hooper’s brothers. D mo and 
Austin Orecn. and her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Morvln Jones. Tho visitor stop- 

;n route to Arliona to visit here.

parents of Son 
Mr, and Mrs. William Oardoskl 

arc the parents of a son bom  Thurs
day morning a t Scottsbluff. Neb., 
according to word received here by 
her mother, Mrs, Nora Dahlstrom. 
Mrs. Qardoskl was formerly Mrs. 
Mac Kleffner. Twin Falls. The Oar- 
doskla expect to return to T»,-in 
Falla the middle of July to : 
their home.
Trio a l Baxter 

Three Twin Falla soldiers are now 
a t Baxter general hospital. Spokone, 
Wft.'ih., according to word from that 
army institution Thursday. They 
are Sgt. Oolen Banner, floft-n back 
from Okinawa: Pvt. Richard L. 
Ealladay, transferred from I 
general hospital In Charleston, S. C„ 
and Pvt. William I. (Sill) Brooks, 
transferred from the convalescent 
hasplUl o t F t  Oeorge Wright, 
Wa.sh.

Red Cross Heads 
In M eeting Here

Tlic central Idaho camp and hos- 
p lu l council of the American Red 
Cross met a t the home of the  chair
man, Mrs. R. W. Carpenter.

Chapter repreientatlves w er. 
ent from Gooding. Jerome, Buhl, 
Murtaugh. Rupert and Twin Falls, 

th e  Kglonal.^gnfi 
'noeotljr w it*  gtrepfvSg

^ o je c l 'o f  'bte^coUncH 1* t  
tlon of golf and fishing equipment 
for the men a t the naval 
valesent boepllal.

Maiyf persons In southern Idaho 
have given generously bu t more 
equipment Is needed, Mrs. Carpenter 
said.

Anyone having extra goU dubs 
• fishing tackle should contact the 

. imp and hoapltal chairman of hb 
local Red Cross chapter, she added.

Official n i 
E. J .  Maestas. 330 Sixth avenue 

cast, district supervisor for WPA. Is 
lU In his home with an attack of 
pleurisy.

On Trip
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodman re

turned from Salt Lake City Thurs
day. Mrs. Willard Goodman, their 

■ wife, returned home with them,

Pirnlo Planoed 
The Presbyterian picnic will bo 

held a t fi:30 p, m. today In tho 
church.DnrJor5.ln_Uio basement of

Given Bronio filar 
Capt. George 7. Wyckoff. 2«, Mil

ford, Pa., commanding officer of 
signal corps company In Italy, haa 
been awarded the bronze star, ac- 
:ordlng to word received by his wife, 
•he former Juanita Hathcux, who Is 
j t  present living In T nln Falls with 
their small daughter, 18 months old.

'b i t  MothcT
Lois HoUlnger, welder for the past 

year In the shipyards at Portland, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin HoUlnger, 

family, Blaine. Wash., vLilted 
past week with their motlier, 

Mrs. Abiics HolllnRcr, A Smith 
Hughes teacher, HoUlnger owns and 
operates the Peace-Arch coinpani 
In Dlalne. The family continued U 
Rupert and Paul to visit.

To Iniuranre Meet
Among Southern Idaho Life Un

derwriters' association members wht 
will attend the annual meeting of 
the Idaho Life Underwriters' 
elation In Idaho Falls this week-end 

 ̂ Merwln E. Ilelmbolt, 0 . N. Ter- 
. and K ent Tntlock. Other ui 

wTltera who may attend are Ai 
Watson, Leonard H, Bruce and

WMC Official! Here
Link, WMC director for 

I, and George Oochnour, 
director of the Boise region, con
ferred with A. J. Meeks, director 
of the local United States employ
ment service office, Wednesday 
afternoon before continuing to Poen- 
teUo for a meeting of the south
eastern Idaho management-labor 
commission.

Vltldng on Furlough 
Marine S/Bgt. James Williams, 

Hailey. Is visiting his brotlier-ln- 
law and sister, Mr.
Cox, 108 north Washington, before 
letum lng to his base for overseas 
rea.uigrunent. During his last week 
ot furlough he wUl also visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Williams, Ooodlng, and with his 
sister, Mrs. Ray Anderson, Jerome.

Army DUehargts
J . T. Thompson, IBS Fairway 

drive, recorded his honorobie dti- 
chargo from the army yesterday In 

hou.5e. Thompson, who 
served ax a corporal, was Issued hla 
discharge a t the Ardmore army air 
field, Ardmore, Okla., last May 3: 
Winfield D. SawTer, Hunt, who 

V  V teclmiclan fourth grade, 
1  i^ls honorable discharge 
* U  issued a t Dougia.v

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FA LLS-Funera! servlets 
for Jack Jam es Gibbs will be held 

30 p. m. Sottirday o t th e  Rey
nolds funeral home. In term ent will 
be In Twin Falla cemetery.

TWIN FA L L S-Funeral services 
for Mrs, Anna Ludwig wlU be held 
a t 3 p. ni. Saturday at the Im m an
uel Lutlieran church. The Rev. R. C. 
Muhly win officiate. The body wUl 
be shipped by the Twin Falls i 
tuary to Falrburj-, Neb, where In
terment will be made.

BUHL—Funeral servlcea for Mrs, 
Mary Klrkbrlde will be held a t 3 

1, Friday a t the L, D. B. church 
hero with Bishop William Hutchln- 

otflclatlng. *nie body will be sent 
to SmlUifleld. Utah, by the Albert- 
■in funeral home for burtaJ.

JEROME — Services far Jacob 
Peterson who died Monday, will be 
held a t 3 pjn . Friday a t the  WUey 
funeral chai* l with the Rev. Eari 
J . Kaurin, pastor of the Baptist 
church, offldaUng. I.O.OJ', lodge 
members will conduct (pecUl *err- 

t t  the graveside In th e  Jtrom e 
cemetery.

BUHL—Funeral rite* for U n .  Le- 
land Wilson will be held a t 3 pjn. 
Monday a t the Naxaren« church 
wlih the pastor of the church of- 
ffcUUng. Burial wUl b« In the 
I. O. O. F . cemetery In FUer, under 
the direcUon of the Alberteon funer- 
ftl hcsne.

CANT KEEP 
GRANDMA IN. 
HER CHAIR
S1m ’» ma U v e lr  aa a  Y»

>• udtaralaa

BOY, 15, 
FORGERYINBUHL

A J5-year-oliI youth from Beattie, 
w ish., who w«j arrested here Wed- 
neaday. confessed. Police Chief Ho»’- 
a rd  Gillette said Thursday, to forg
ing nnd passing a (S clieck at Buhl.

T he boy was turned over to 
Deputy BherUf Ed HaU Thursday 
ond hla ease v.111 be referred to pro- 
bat« couri inasmuch as he Is a  
minor.

Chief Gillette snid the youth ad
m itted  passing a check at Buhl to 
J th lrh  he  hnd.fllgned.the nsms of 
Mrs, Jessie Lawrence, to wliom he 
hael sold a magailue aubtcrlptlon

tlon Wedne-^day, he fell asleep while 
smoking a cigarette, which ignited a 
m atticM . n ie  fire was extlngubhcd 
by W . W. Thomas, police eommt.-!- 
sloncr; J, 0 . TT̂ orpe, tommandcr 
ot the  local po.it ot the Amrrlcan 
Legion, who happened to be In thn 
police sutlon, and Dtik 6*t. Tom 
B. Sm ith.

" I t  was a brand new mattress,'’ 
S ergeant Smith said.

Canadian School 
Head Will Speak

The Rev, C. J. Hallman, president 
if the Mountain View Bible college 
,t Dldsbury. Albert. Can.. wlU be 

guest speaker a t the Memionite 
Brethren In Christ church 11 a. m. 
Sunday, according to the Rev, David 
Johnson, pastor.

The Rev. Mr, Hallman was s i . . 
Intendent of tlie / I b e r u  district of 
the MBC church for a number of 
years, and has had many nnd varied 
experlencca in primitive areas of the

ibslon fields.
The Rev, and Mrs, Johnson ha 

Just returned from a 10.day visit 
Portland and Yakima. In Portland 
they attended a three-day confer- 

of the churches of the north- 
dlstrict of the Mcnnonite 

Brethren in Chrbt, and a t Yakima 
they vislled relatlvaa.

AR.MY PAPEB8 FILED 
JEROME. June 14—Honorable 

mlUtAry di^harge papers of CUn- 
ton B. Ridgeway have been fl'ed 
here In the offices of the clerk, 
dltor and recorder.

NOW! Ends TONIGHT!

25c "  All Day -- 25c

Jerome Man Cited 
For Battle Valor

JEROME, June 14—Mrs. Doris 
Andrea has received word that, her 
husband, Pfc. Milton Andrei, has 
been cited for gallantry In sctlon 
and was recently preienled a battle 
lia r  while serving In Oerminy. He 
has been overseas four months.

Mrs. Andres and her inalt son 
arc making their home here with 
Mr, and Mrs. W. V. Olds, Mrs. An
dres’ brother-in-law and sister.

Ration Calendar
By Tta«

MEATS, FATS, etc.-Book four 
_ jd  stamp* E3 through J3 good 
through Ju n e  30; K3 through P3 
good lhrou«b July 31: Q3 through 
U3 good through Ao«. 31: V3 
through 23 g:ood through Sept. 30, 

PROCESSED FOODS -  Book 
lo u r  blue stamps N3 through S3 
Bood through June 30; T3 through 
X 3 gcxxl Uirou'gh July 31: Y2, Z2 
a n d  Al th rough  C l good through 
Aug. 31: D I through HI good 
through B ept. 30.

6II0AR — Book four atomp 35 
good for f ive  pounds through Aug. 
31. Next stAHip valid Sept. 1.

SHOES — Book three airplane 
Btampi 1, 3 and 3 good indefinitely. 
OPA tty s  no  plans to cancel any. 
N ext stam p valid Aug. 1.

a A 60U N E -16 -A  coupons good 
to r  four gBllons each through June 
31; IS-A coupons become valid 
June  22 fo r tlx gallona eacb. B-a, 
B-7. D-8. C-fl, C-7. C-fl coupons good 
fo r live gallons each. B-6 and C-0 
coupons expire June 30. Ration 
boards now accepting applications 
fo r Increased B  rations.

(Twin Fa lls county ration board of
fice now cloae* a t noon every Sat
urday.]

Mrs. Anderson, 55, 
Dies at Hospital
Mrs. M ay Anderson, 53, wife of 

E d Anderson, 6fifl north Jefferson 
street, died a t the T»ln Falls coun
ty  general hospital a t 8:1S pjn  
Wedntaday.

The body 1* a t the Reynolds fu- 
naral homo pending word from rela
tives.

BEAD TIMES-NEW 8 WANT ADS

LEWIffTON, June H l/TV-Idaho 
PaUi WlU be the site of the 191« 
meeting of the « r d  grand chapter 
of the Idaho order of Eastern Star 
which concluded lU two-day stssloo 
here yesterdoy.

Mrs. Grace Johnson, Twin Palls, 
was named worthy grand matron 
and John Ruebcke, Wallace, wmhy 
grand patron.

Othera named: Mrs. Patience Cur
tis, WeL'cr, as*oclate grand matron: 
W aller Oelwlnc, Pocatello, associate 
grand patron; Mrs. Loula T. Car
penter, Salmon, grand secretary; 
Mrs. Stella Piilnney, Tvrtn Falli, 
grand treasurer; Mrs, Rachel Paul
sen of Wilder, grand conductreu.

The Incoming worthy grand ma
tron tiniiounced the following ap
pointments; Beulah Schledman. 
WaUace. grand chaplain; Ann 
Kauffman, Boise, grand marshal; 
Hope Clemmons, Gooding, grand or
ganist; Thelma Mojgrove, Qlenns 
Ferry, grand Adah; Evelyn Daktr, 
St. Anthony, grand Ruth; Oayle 
Salisbury. Twin Falls, grand Ej . 
ther; Mariorlo Nelson, Shelley, 
grand Martha; Nel Foster, Buhl, 
grand warder.

C A R S
Overhauled by uperleoced work- 
mea. Gttaranteed aatUfaetloa.

BALLENGER’S 
VELTEX SERVICE 

B huhoaeE ait& S tb  Plio.<ll

Lecturer to  Talk 
Qn SoongFam ily

Miss Hope n iiabethHaupt,W *»h- 
1 the

Modesdo Arrien 
Rites Conducted

for

Sunday on  tlie subject, •T hat Won
derful Soong Family."

Miss H aupt haa given many lec
tures during  the la st several months 
on the Soon* fojnlly, of which 
Mme. C hlang Kai-shek U a mem
ber,

She.hoA made an  extended study 
of the Chinese and had planned lo 
enter the  mlislonarr field, but has 
been delayed becauae of war con
ditions. ’

Miss H aupt spoke last Saturday 
at the Seventh Day Adventist

rMldeot of tdaho atoee IPU. i , 
Usgr. J. P. OToola a t 10 -a. m. 
T hunday at St, Edward's CathoUa 
church. Anlen died Monday Xol- 
lowing a  brief lUness.

Rosary was recited by Mon*l*ner 
OToole In the White mortuary 
chapel Wednesday evening, 

PaUbearerg were Pete tJrrlola, Joe 
E^ula, George OurrlcagoiCia. Ernest 
Larragan. A. Bengoecljea and Veoa 
Echeranla.

Interment was held In Twin Falls 
cemetery under the direction o t th» 
White mortuary.

Open for Taxes
The county treasurer’s office will 

be open Saturday and  the foUortlng 
Saturday. June 33, to  accept tax pay
ments, M rs. Rose J . WUson, treasur
er, announced Thursday.

Tired Aching 
Teiider Feet

i d  Ir Ml«n

S ‘f= ' is
TToUnger'i Pharmacy

^  72! W AR LOAN MOW ON

WAIGREEN COUPON
Black, Brown, W hit^
27-m. SHOE 

V ., LACES

^  1 " * -

(A ^ o lq r e e n
VOU UL fllWAVS WtlCOMt Al WALGRH N S

i s  TW8N FALLS STORE S
UWRDAY, NO. MAIN PHONE 60 OOA^nss

ASPIRIN 9
BARBASOL‘S ‘30 
1 KREML HAIR TONIC 

QRQOMS HAIR 79

a-fORI SPE C IA l 
TiDYARCnCCREJIM

'l-sS M
Coolinff,..Siop»P*hpiwtioa

ipsom Salts

Id iK ilG III
Î INE u i m  
BII.LFOLDS

*1 ' . ’5
Plus 20^  Tox,

GIFTS FOR FATHER
F4tfi9r*s Day, Sunday, J u r f t7

f  \

Wide Vbr/efy

FATHER'S 
DAY CARDS

1 0
|C and

you’ll find 
just tho caid  
you w ont for 
your father.

WRISLEY 
SHAVE s n

5pnxce 0 8 5  
scent. . . Sm 

Shavo bowl, 
talc, lotion.

IMPORTED HAVANAS
: OLIVER EXQlliSITOS

B o x o lZ S ......................................

BOLIVER PERFECTOS
; B0 1 0 I 2 S ........................ .’8
‘ ELIOS CREHAS
f ,B o t o l2 S ............

FLOR DE L IS PARETEIAS n 26
Box c l  s o ......................................O -

Peiia Del Oeeano Paietelos j n
p i  B ox cJ S O .........................................a

SPONGE FOR 
M A K E -U P

u>. 

KITCUIN 
iOEMmt
3 I 1 5 «
(Limit 3)

BottI, 100
A snau
TAUETS ,

Highcat Quility |

It29°

1 .2 5  S l»

SEROTiH
uuuim s

7 9 '
(Limit I)

C /M l fixe

<»UATE
Tooth

pomnt
3 ?

Protect Ybar Syts
SMART SUN 

A  GLASSES

^ 1 0 * u 2 9 '
M cm ritrlo i. 

^  O d tn  ta 1.95

t t *  m n a  txen i t u  n  r e iu n iu .  u i c u t

BeUevt Sumlna
I. D. FOOT 

BALM
^  2-0I. J a i

4 5 e
J. ft FmI PowJtr, 3-ox.. S3c

Requiem high hum  w u  cclebrsted.X._____ _ ^-.1

Starts SUNDAY

M if i
S0rrlii5

HJffl-HALEi
MKDREA KIK6 - JOHN RIOGELT] 
D irecttd  b | ROBERT F L O ^

7th War Loan 
Bond Premiere

W ed, June 30, 8:30 p.m .

—  FREE TICKET —

NOW] Enda Sat. |

EXTRA 
New Slarch of Time 
“TIIE ITESTCOAST 

QUESTIOK" 
COLOR CAnXOOff 
tATE WAS NElV'g

Today & Friday

M.U1 
Cftkr CulMS 
BftrU B«Ttew
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A T G O E IG IA L K
GUAM. Juno 1* W) — -ni# gener

a l who KRTe the O ennan air force 
what Ooerlns railed “the only aur> 
prUe we ^ t " —Ions distance fighter 
planei—chuckled when he heard of 
the fat former relchsmarahal'a u -

The man Is 83-yew-oM UeuL- 
Oen. Barney M. OUes, new eon- 
mandlng general oX the army air 
lorccs. Pacific ocean areas and de[>* 
my commander of the 20ih air force 
sucfcssor to  Lleut--G«n Millard T. 
n a m o n , lost on a flight.

Oocrlng was quoted u  i . .  
upon his capture tha t ‘‘we scarcely 
tjcllevcd America had a fighter plane 
th a t could escort bombers from 
Britain to Oermany and back— 
that whipped us."

ones told how bb deputy c 
mander of the  army nlr forccs 
der Ocn. If. H. Arnold he sponsored 
the "surprise."

"I simply demanded and got In
creased ranges from out P-M‘s, P- 
« 's  and P-Sra," he recalled.

•The Oermnns were knocking 
down our bombers and we had t( 
stop Hint. Wc fooled ’em when w( 
sent out 700 to 1,000 fighters on oui 
bombing mlislon-i. Qermimy had or 
air force then, but she couldn't af
ford to 6pnd her planes up against 
tha t many of oun .”

Now the tiill, genial Texan Irom 
Mlncola brlngr, his talcnU 'to the 
war against Japan, and a back
ground of army aviation dating back 
to 1BI7. when he was a  private In the 
signal corps’ aviation teetlon.

FILER
Mlsa Marylls Noffslngcr and Miss 

Betty Drlzee, Idaho Palis, are gucsU 
a t the H. E. Hamniertiulst home.

Mr. and Mrs, John Harshbarger 
and Mrs, El.ile Johnson an<5 chil
dren who have been guests at 
J , T. Harshbarger home, have 
turned .to Boise, occompanlcd by 
Bobby Harshbarger,

Dennis Schnell. small son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Homer Sclinell. Jr.. Kim 
berly. and grandson of Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Schnell, Is 111 a t the county 
hospital, suffering from bronchial 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Ernest Moliee has ret 
from Portland, where she attended 
a  M. B. C. church conference and 
visited relatives.

Mrs. Qlenn Slattcr and daughter. 
Beverly, have returned from sever
al montlis spent nt lx>s Angeles and 
Santa Ana, where her husband who 
Is a marine and whose rating U 
fireman !/c. wa* stationed. Ho has 
gone overseas and Mrs. Slatter and 
daughter will moke their home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Q. 
McKee.

Mr, and Mrs, W. E. TltUe have 
returned to  Rapid City, S. D., after 
n visit a t the home of her daugh- 
Ur, Mrs. Clinton Dougherty; and 
Mrs, Tlttle-a mother. Mrs. B. A, 
Beem, who Is a  patient a t the cou 
ty hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Monud Burg( 
have a eon bom June 7 a t Coun
ty Maternity Home. Ho h u  been 
named Darrell Wayne.

MlM Heleno Hllflker. Sacmmeato, 
Calif.. 1.1 visiting a t Uie home of 
her mother. Mrs. Bertha Hllflker, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack I^’man. Mer
idian. were week-end guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Jay B, Sackett.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kelley ai 
parents of a daughter, bom a 
county maternity home.

I xCuMloR U<ht i Chlldrta
I xWainan In Whtu
. Noon riltten n m
> Union Uou>r mirk«u
I xWomin Bt Am«Tlc>

1 xClfBJ McOrthr't Sfforu PltM 
( lAsnt Uarr 
1 UtTTT WlJlCT*

1 &??£■£!?■* 
i SS'PSSlS..
!
! .
1
I W44klnfloa

LIV E POULTRY
HIGIIEST PRICES rOB 

HENS AND rBTEBS
HOLMES PRODUCE

m S ndA T bS o . PbeMMTW

He’s Major N ow

KE.VNETH D. KING 
. . . who h u  be«n promoted 

from eapU ln to major, and com
mended by General C h u e  for un- 
flinching conrage In leading hl» 
men fn Iho haurdoas attaeka of 
the Philippines. IIU wife and par- 
enU live In WendelL (Staff en
graving) •

Wendell O fficer 
Gets Higher Rank

WITH TH E 6T1I ARMY ON LU
ZON — Capt. Kenneth D. King, 
Wenflell. Ida., hss Just been pro
moted to tnojor and battalion  exec
utive officer In the 38Lh division. It 
was announced by his conunandtng 
officer.

Major King has received a  letter 
from Maj.-Qcn. William C. Chose, 
3flth division commandcr. com
mending him on his promotion for 
Ills outstanding courage and leader
ship In the  reconqucst of Caballo 
Island, where he won Uie silver 
star for gallantry In action.

In tJic battle for th e  guardian 
Manila bay outpost. M ajor King, 
who was then  a  company command
cr. led hla lhfiinlr>-mon in  aur- 
mounting a 350-foot cliff to  take a 

............................... Lilancl.

ELECTED B y W
WALLACE. June J4 — Ed 

W nght. Orangeville, yesterday waa 
elected commander of th# Idaho 
Veterans of Foreign W an deport- 
ment. succeeding J . G. Mattmlller, 
Kellogg, and Mrs. Edna Meneely, 
Moscow, was e le c ts  auxlUary pres
ident as the organliaUon closed 
its n th  annua! cncampment.

Boise and Pocatello iubmlttcd 
Ids as prospecUve host* for the 

191S encampment, sltfl of which will 
be selected by the department 
council of administration.

Other officers elected Included: 
.. L. Summcrlleld, Twin Falls, 

chief of staff,
Auxiliary-—Bertha Gee. Ooodlng, 

Junior vice president; Groce Sears. 
~  ' Falb, guard.

cncampment ball concluded 
the session.

Earlier the encampment adoptfd 
resolution urging Uiat Japanese-

large. regardleis of whether they 
are in the JurUdlcUon of an -  
ganlzcd post.

Major King partlclpaUd 
bmtle to take the daro.i supplying 
wster to the city of Manila.

A vetcron of four campaigns. Ad
miralties, New Guinea. Leyte and 
Luron. M ajor King has been over- 
!cns for the post 28 monUis. He Is 
the husband of Mrs. M arjorie King, 
who resides with their th ree  chll- 

ren a t Wcnilell- HLs paren ts, Mr. 
;id Mrs. n . -W. King, live In the 
ime city.
Be also has been awarded the 

combat Infantry badge .and Phlllp- 
plres liberation ribbon. M ajor King 
b  a graduate of the U niversity of 
Idslio.

KIMBERLY
Mr. and Mra. Tlieo. S turgill spent 

»cveml days last week In S a lt Lake 
Clly, v/liero Mrs. Sturgill w ent for 
medical care. They were accom- 
ponlcd on Uielr retu rn  by thel; 
daughter. Miss Lols SturglU, wh( 
has attended Brljhnm Young uni
versity the  past year.

Miss Lorraine Sudwccks has re
turned from Provo where she a t
tended the  Brigham Young unlver- 
Uly Oie past year.

Mrs. Edward Warr h a s  le ft fo) 
Logan where sht will spend thi 
summer w ith her husband, who 1j 
attending summer school there. Mr 
Warr is principal of th e  Kimberly 
high school.

Miss Dorothy Rcqua. Boise, Is 
spending a week at the home of her 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. O. B. R«juo. 
Sha Is auditor In the office of in- 
terrml revenue.

The Rev. O . L, KendaU and two 
grandchildren were supper and 
overnight guests at the homo of M r.; 
and Mrs. Roy Durk. The group were 1 
en route to  their home in Boker, 
Ore,

HAGERMAN
Mrs- Valcol Benson, Santa Cruz, 

Calif., is spending two weeks with 
her parcnU, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Anderson,

Miss Tresa Mae Condlt has left 
for Tacoma, to visit her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. all- 
more. and other relatives. She ex
pects t4  spend the summer there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Gilmore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Dennis and fam 
ily have left for Mo. ĉow, where the 
two men will a ttend summer school.

pntty Boyer, of Boise, la vls- 
lung her sbier, Mrs. Dorothy Lovett, 
and grandmother, Mrs. Alice Boyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Silos Condlt. Miss 
Tre.'ia Moe Condlt, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Morris Stokes, attend memorial 
services In Boise, for Lieut (J.g.) 
Wayne V. Homer, Ilancc of Miss 
Condlt, He was killed In the south 
Pacific In May.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mortin 
left for Albion to attend the i 
mer scs-slon a t the normal. Doth 
teach m the Hogermon school. Mr. 
M artin Is high school coach, nnd 
Mrs. Martin, principal of the grttdc 
school.

CpI. Edworri Anderr^jn Is spend
ing a furlough with hLi parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C. H. Anderson, He hos 
Just returned from three years duty 
in New Guinea, and is stationed at 
Bushnell ha^pltnl. Logan City, Utah.

CpI. Ronald Boyer and wife have 
arrived from Antioch, Calif, They 
are vl-;lllng his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs, Emerson Boyer. Corporal Boyer 
entered the service March. 1041, ond 
spent 1& months In Alaska.

GLENNS PHUIY. June M -  Men 
In the service from Glenns Ferry 
are In many parti of the world, as 
reflected In lh« letters which they 
write to friends and relatives here.

CpI. Robert AUen writes that he 
passed through a section of the Alps 
recently and It looked like the Teton 
pass to  him  and made him "a Ut
ile homjslck."

Sgt. John Bellegante Is now sU- 
tioned a t Hawthorne, Nev. He had 
spent three years In the Pacific 
with the marines.

Prank Waj-ne b  wlih the wabees 
on Okinawa,

EM 1/0 Harold Case, recently re
turned from the Paclllc, Is now u t 
(ho naval mine warlore school, 
YorktowTi. N, Y.

MM 3/c wmiarn Rash, formerly 
on an Atlantic vessel, has now been 
sent to a  Philadelphia school for 
spcciallrcd training.

Advancement to technician fourth 
grade has been rtteived by liobcrt 
LawTenco In the first signal radio 
technical school, Hcblns Field. Ga.

Bob CoUett. OrandHew. fotmer- 
ly of Glenns Pcrrj’. Is wlih the navy, 
and Is In San Diego. He hod been In 
.̂ Ick bay for two weetv but hos now 
recovered. He has vl.Mted willi hla 
brother. Max, ond with Kay Hoakt 
Hammett, LeRoy Bacon and Calvin 
Smith, and Carl Ctrrathcrs. Grand 
view.

The bent graduation gift for your 
son or daughter 1.? a war bond. In 
10 years *100 will mean much i 
to them than now.

All 3 Make Him 
hink of Teton

C«1 P w e tt h a j been tnmiferrtd 
from G erm viy to  Llok Austria.

0. Pmul Moore. In training at 
6«npson. N. Y.. haa been adranced 
' )  hospital apprentice I/e.

Bgt. LaVcm RUwhart has been 
dlnnlssecJ from Uia »nny under -  
point system, effective May 37, 
cording to  word received by hla par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Basil Rinehart. 
Lacking bu t four days of having 
aerred five yeara. Sergeant Rine
hart enlisted June 1. I9«, He w 
to ifustralla In January, 1D43. i 
theaVlo New Guinea. He plans 
emploj-mcnt In S alt Loke City 
•ja time being.

MoUM 3/c Everett Carnahan, 
rived from  the south Pacific to 
a lt hla mother, Mra. RoUle Henie

t King Hill.
Corporal Doyle Bosh Is visiting 

his parents. Mr. and Mra. E "’ 
Bosh, K ins Hill. He Is stationed 
Sherman, Alaska.

Pfc. Jam es Cowan hos gone 
San Antonio. Tex., after a  60-c 
furlough a t  Hammett.

Demonstration of 
Weed Killer Given
County Commissioner Kenyon 

Green ond John N. Grimes, direc
tor of th e  county weed bureau, were 
given demonstrations of a new type 
weed k iller yesterday afternoon by 
Mrs. C. A. Conant. San Francisco, 
Calif., representative of a west- 
cosst clicmlcal company. Reports oi 
the t f i l  wlli be known soon. Grimes 
sMd,

Iw sun  ftt Maroa In

IIS ANNIVERSARY
More than SO memben of the 

Twin Falls Grange, meeting lant 
night In the Odd Fellows hall, cel
ebrated the 20th anniversary oT 

ie forming of the local Grange.
C. E. McClain, principal speaker, 

traced the history of the local 
Grange from Uie time of Its for
mation In 1025. Only Jour members 
of Uie original membenhlp of the 
Grange were present last night. 
They were c harttr membera Mr. 
and Mrs. McClain and Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Nelson. Mr. Nelson ‘ 
present Grange Iccturer.

McClain said that the first 
Grange in Twin Falls county 
organized by Bam Shell, who 
deputy of the Washington i 
Grange.

McCloln stated tha t anoUier

Grange 
t906.‘

"Mr.. and Mrs, T . B. 
i starting the G r»nt« a t Tiler.' 

M caala (tated.
Nelson tald  tha t ft dUcuuIon of 

;am era being taxed ono ccnt a 
gallon (or gasoline, ft tax  called tbe 
highway tax," was also a part of 
the business meeting c t Gnnge 
members,

"While we took up this same mat- 
■r some weeks ago, wo 

. cry much against such 
Nelson said.

Members abo Indicated they

W orry of

FALSE TEH-H
Slipping or Irritatinff?

la  p reM m -^ foada-____
mor* tofikr to  tbM* vba  s ______
coluUe bm ragat,*  :Heb(«i.wakid.v.-A

Tba Odd PaU on '
rat«d with- pMjnlw and rotes. -A 
lar»e blrttoday cttw, b«utac »  c m -  
dtes, waa en t tar mvatNn. .

L T. Creed, Twin FaU*. M niuA er . 
of the Grange. A vUtor wwr 
WoodnmMc. Portnffuf O nnge, Fo< . 
catello. ' .

READ TMES-NEWB WANT ADS'

So fragrant
- / i o  A o tio ^ x m /j

S c h i l l i n g
V A CU UM  PA C K ED

. C O F F E E

I NEW LEMON-UME SALAD I
I I  jtefUBl^TtlewlltlMP.jueS^arWt  ̂ |

I  c‘riut^^ II  Mill Cm L tzi *I lo t̂Mrtra. told Is l^eup |
-  m!:c«n.rcruriiiuBoiS.n»MUnn(a>- .

•  f r o z e n T e s s e r t s

Don't Drive a

yoor «nsfa>e won’t  blow np If you 
den t eh«as«  to ' tlM proper 
e< uiiiBuer m otor ofl. B at bum  
oflt t  b o s r in s  »nd  you’re  In 
ndden tzseb te. To prot«ct oU of 
yoor emr’s  vita] p a rts , play Mf«

CHANCE TO OOIDEN SHElt MOTOR OR:
I f  yottr oil bayonot looks d irty , don’t  UVo a  
chance. Change to fro sh . e lcu i, safe Golden Shell 
Motor OiL SEell Ofl Company, /ncorporafed.

M.i, - fir SHeUUBRtCAnOM

MAKE HIM KING FOR A DAY

i m m ' s i u i T  ^ 1 7

GIVE HIM SOMETHING USEFUL FROM
FARM & HOME STORI

Spin M aster

WATER SPRINKLER
Control >-our showers wltli th e  Rleger spin 

master, tlccllent construction, turbine 

principal. Aluminum spinner and body.

$2.16

Camp Stools
Heavy brown canvas scat, 

genuine hnrdwood Icr.s,

Lofkln WIsard

Tape Rule
' Flexible. Hgld. Sire T.

9 8 c

THE C O N D E  MI L K E R

Save Time a n d  
Labor

with this Fine 
Milking Equipmont

T h e  V aeim m  Suppliers are 
com pletely assem bled and  
t e t t ^  before  leav ing  ib e  
p lan t. T hey  a re  obtaioabl* 
jo  tw o  sizes elcc tric  o o t o n  
as w ell as gas engines, and 
are ready fo r in stallation  aa 
y o u  receive them .

SEE US 
BEFORE YOU B tft

PLANE
long—3'’ cutter.

$4.90

T r r

■  tienrr DlMtonI Hand SawsI Cross cut. J8".a point.

I  $3.75

V i - - - - - T

New Weav* 
PIy-e-T*e

Seat Covers
h'or 1M3 Ford 3.<loor. Only

$10.95

Canvu
Wall Tents
Size 8’ X 10’ X 36” 

Weight U oz.

$22.50

Genuine Hereford Brand

TEXAS 
SADDLES

Made from Ilnest quality prims 
leather. Soft, deep fleece lined, 
built on sturdy frames. Fancj’ hand 
tooled patwme, strongly scft-n and 
biUlt to Uke U.

1 3 2 S 0  1 4 Q 0 0  1 6 5 0 0

HELP FATHER SAVE 
MONEY ON REPAIRS 

FAMOUS 
GLEN ROBERTS

WELDER
Alternating current transfor* 
mer type, employing Uie prin
cipal of flu* diversion to pro
vide stepless control of cur
rent output. Model 25—rang#
20 to 230 amps.

PRICED ONLY

$199.50
TH E NEW

^TRINDL”
8UTEB INDOBTRIAL

ARC 
WELDERS

a r t  now in stock. Full apccificatioiiB
1 S 9 0 0

on request. Ask to aoc these wonder- J o  
full tim e and money savers—  2 a  0 ^ 0

F a h m
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PSYCHOBUREAUCRACV 
Judge Jeromo F ran k  of the  Federal bcnch 

thlnka he  hns a rem edy for m ost of lhe,lll3 
th a t  bureaucratic flesh Is heir to. He suggests 
—"not jocularly," ho assures us—th a t the 
cure for Potomac fever, swelling of th e  ego, 
red tape before the eyes, and such, Ilea In 
psychiatry.

"Why should not those holdlnfi; m ajo r ad
m inistrative posts in  government bo required 
periodically to consult government psychia
tris ts?"  he asks. "The best of m en a t times 
become creatures of Inner drives and  obses
sions of which they  have no awareness. An 
occasional chat by an  overworked official 
w ith a  government psychiatrist would mnko 
government run more smoothly.”

At the risk of being called reactionary, 
we’d like to raise a couple of doubts. In  the 
Ilrs t place, we th ink  th a t Judge F ran k ’s In- 
Bt^tcnce on '‘governm ent’’ p.sychlatrlsta 1; 
wrong. When you p u t these specialists In tho 
subconscloas on tho governm ent payroll, theli 
Intrinsically In tim ate  business would becomt 
tho taxpaying public’s  business.

A harassed cabinet member couldn’t sneak 
off to hla own p rivate adviser. No, he 'd  have 
to  make h is appoin tm ent w ith th e  
m en t’fi ccrebral sawbones in a government 
building on the govom m enfs tim e, and  prob
ably face a  b attery  of th e  press as he  emerged.

‘‘W hat's the verdict, Mr. S ecretary?” we can 
Im agine a  brash young reporter asking. "Did 
th a t  d ream  you had  about m uddy w ater mean 
you’ve a  fru stra ted  desire to support a new 
power and  irrigation  project, or was th e  doc
to r ’s in terp retation  more Freudian and sin
is te r?”

And th ink  of th e  opportunity for scandal. 
L e t us suppose th a t Senator Booper is having 
a  figh t w ith C hairm an Doakes of the OPX.

“My neighbor’s oldest son goes w ith  the re
ceptionist who works for Doakes's psychia
tris t,” th e  senato r Is telling a friend, •'.■!0 I 
know w h a t I ’m ta lk ing  about. Boy, w hat a 

; case 'h isto ry  th a t  Doakes has got. T alk  about 
psychosesl For Instance, ILsten to th is  . . . "

Furtherm ore Judge F ran k  adm its th a t psy
ch iatry  Is an  a r t  r a th e r  th an  an  cxact science. 
ThuB p ractitioners a re  bound to  disagree. Arid 
I t’a highly possible th a t  governm ent psychia
trists, lined up as advisers on opposite sides 
of an  Interagency feud, m ight s ta r t  a  iearned 
professional quarrel of the ir own over the 
proper way to exorcise a bureaucratic  neu
rosis.

No, we can 't agree w ith  Judge F ran k  th a t  a 
reg im ent of psychiatrists would flood W ash
ing ton  w ith sweetness, light and  soothing 
syrup. R a th e r there  lu rks In our m inds the 
suspicion th a t  some of th e  bureaucrats might 
drive tho psychiatrists them selves a  little 
screwy.

TU C K ER ’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
BNOOrr — The parlU raen tuy  poUtenew which 

ouse and senate normftUj' ext«nd U> aach other will 
be rudely smashed If members of the upper cluimber 

1 tiielr holler-thao-lhou etUtude towwd col- 
det«nnlnBUoQ to  obuin  a non-CuAble ex

pense aUow&nce of P,1K» or there- 
sbouU. I t  ii  doublful whether per- 
lonal a n d  legislative relations be- 

;tween th e  two bodies were ever mori 
iitralned than  a t the present mo
ment.

ShouW the senal« block the next 
Bttempt a t a  raUe. the house ap- 
proprlitloM  committee will author- 
iit a  full-dress Investlsatlon Into 
the h itherto  p rlvite financial »f- 
f»lrs o f  the congressional household. 
Its olm  will be to depict lU uppity 
auoclatcs as snooty and selfish 
members of a "rich man's club." 

bill carrylne the 1:̂ 00 boost for house 
Gcnators sneaked in numerous beneflu 

They Increased the "fund for ccntln- 
•• n *100,000. Although this 

or cxtroordlnaiT expend!
38 snoopers will show tho 
vacation along Droodwa

stippwcd

:Pl-7.-KE.s—The senatont enloy free service in the 
•si bnrbrr nhop this flldo of Paris, wheress lesser 
ntiir.i pay for their haircuts, shaVM and maisages. 
oblccior.H to the »2.300 tip run up sovemmenU 
lilioiic blll-H amounting to almost 13.000 annually, 
I the hou.-!o boys have to  pay for their own calls.

Mt c: irge U.CI
c Hcnrj Mofgenthau hU 20 per

and n. 
■t levy.

Iteque
y bills t

0 house members aver, official lowes 
such th ings as failure of the diners 
ting hundreds and sometimes thou-

o( doUi
, the *3.500 bloc complnlns bitterly about Uie 
■nre between the two groups’ allowances for 
»rlnl liclp. Bcnatora from the moat sparsely 

papulaled slatca get nt least *17500 a  year. Chalr- 
i{ Im portant committees, as well os their Re

publican opposites, ore given an even larger sum. But 
hoiuo men a rc  held to a  maximum of *9,000, even 
though ninny hnve more people In their diatrlcta than

n a i f dOMI
inted that portions 

' tieiiatorlal bank

loclcstage picture of the 
■ measure reveals tlm t hj-poc- 

Its Inception

.MORGE.VTIIAU-A 
Iroversy over th e  monc, . 
rby and dcnmBogutry clmrncterl; 
the attempted cxeciillon from  sti

Consreasmen ch&rje th a t  Morgenthau Is partially at 
fault. Tliey say  that he ha.'* been more strict In dis
allowing expense deductions than any of Ills predecM- 
eors. He fcar.-i. according to tho lawmakere, tha t he 
may be suspected of go lns light on them m order to 
gel favorable IrglslaUon for the treiuury. Privately, 
they admire h la  stand, b u t  I t penalizes them.

Originally, I t was planned by house leaders tha t the 
says and mean.-! committee would visit Morgenthau in 
a body and try to jwrsuade Him to make more liberal 
internal revenue rfgulatloiis on thts score. But the 
UouRhton group reneged le st Its members be crltlclied 
for Irj-InK to fcnUicr Uiclr own nests.

FIGIIT — Next, tlie Republican and Democratic 
ba'.jcs organized a Joint movement to get the extra 
12.5CO through a  mere appropriation. Speaker Sam 
R.i)-burn and Minority Lender Joseph \V. Martin 
canva.v!cd both sides of Uic aisle and turned up an 
ovcrwhelmliiB mojorlly. Tho two steering commlttocs 
voted abiost unanimously for the scheme.

One active promoter w as John Taber, New York 
Re;jubllcan, w ho heads Uie OOP representation on 
Uie houie appropriations committee. Ho odvbed on 
the framing of tho  proposed low. But when appropri
ations e.\ine to Its final executive session decblon, 
he flubberga.itcd his colleagues by roUng

HOW  T H IN G S A P P E A R  F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW Y O RK -O n March , H, IBM 

B llo tt Roosevelt, thea 39, calleil o 
John Hartford, president. Great At 
lantlo and Poclfle Tm  company 
birgest retail gro- 

ry -c b * la -» » r« '
I t e m ,  to request 
loan of *200,000.

Elliott wasted the< 
money to finance 
his radio in ter- w««kmk p.«i« 
esls in Texas.

Hartford had a  profound respec 
ir the office of Presldenl of the 

United States and may ha  ̂
thought It an  honeor-to be asked I 
assht tho son of a Prtsldtnt. Othi 
considerations suggejt thtmselvu 
which might have been luflutnUal 
in the d 

In th( 
honest n 
pilloried 
lously c(
• rpoTtmi
tl»en.?

recent past, scnipulously 
■n have been hsrissed anC 
9 tax c\’adera who scnipu- 
npUed with the law. Thi 
It of Justice hat gli

_____  -- ___ ptosecuUon
for political motlTcs. DnlU HarUcrd 
decides to make a statement 
not know w hat thoughts persuaded 
him to lend Elliott the money.

It can be slated, however, that 
Hartford d/d demur on llie ground 

'i  a  tranjactlon might be 
. -Jtood If kno*ledje of It 

becjune public and might enbarrass 
•" !  President. Dlspelllr.g mO 
.  -Inga, E lllolt Immediately 
phoned to President nootevtlt at the 
llillo White House at Warm 
Springs, and the President ipoke 
•ordlally to Hartford, addressing 
ilm as "John." although they had 
icw r met, and thanked him for thl« 

He also Invited
•rtford t- n him.

rtford then loaned Elllolt the 
*200,000. Uklng i s  collateral stocks 

business Interests In which El- 
waa concerned. Hartford closed 

transaction March 17. lOU. He 
T dunned Elliott for the money, 
T demanded payment and only 
0 inquiries regarding ths stock..

m nally  ha wrot« oft Ui« *300,000 In 
h is  Inccgne ta x  returns as a a  un- 
coUecUbl0 d eb t and the net result 
w as Qllott go t *200.000 for his tnis- 
Iness and th e  treaauries of the 
tJa lU d  6Utt«s and the sta te  of Kew
-V o rt-h sT ff-Jo st-th e 'h lfh -b ra ek e t -
taxes Hut H artford otherwise would 
hav e  had to  pay on the money.

T he question arises why EUlott 
aelected a  r ich  man Instead of go
in g  to a bank If his security was 
a pp ropriate to  tho loan. In  answer 
to  this, a famous financier who has 
know n of the  transaction for a  long 
tim e  and who was famllUr w ith the 
properties involved gave hi* opin
ion . as a banker, that luch a loan 
would hare been unsound. Hartford 
finally  got r id  of the collaUral a t 
a  few cents on  the dollar.

John  H artford, his brother. 
Oeorge, and a  group of other de
fendants are  now o a  trial under 
crim inal Informatlona filed by the 
deportment of Justice charging rto- 
Ifttlon of the  anti-trust law, Tho 
tr ia l  Is proceeding In the federal 
co tirt la Dnnvme. 111.

Hartford m oy be suspected of di
vulging the deal with Elllolt a t this 
tim e  for an ulterior purpose In con
nection with the defense. In  falr- 

a to him. therefore. I  will sUte 
t  the original Information came 
me from a source which I  believe 
have no connection with tlie 

H artfords or their company four 
m onths ago; and  tha t the reason it 
Is prcstnled now Is IC has taken this 
Iona  to confirm the tip. I t Is a  mere 

olncldence th a t  It U confirmed 
■•hlle the tr ia l is on. and HarUord 

WBB pUlnly embarraisod whei. the 
'  icU  were placed before him, and 

ould (ay nothing for publication. 
Would H artford have been wlUtng 
I lend  »200.000 to some other young 

..a n  of 29. n o t the son of a Presi
d e n t of thp United SUtes, with ex- 
Mrlence and qualifications equal or 
!vcn superior to  Elliott's on similar 
te rm s? Or would ho advise the ap- 
'llcant to go to a bank for tho 
lonoy? As a director of tho Ouar- 
n ty  Trust compare-, of New York, 
'ould be have approved this loan as 

sound investment?
ElUoU Hoosevell, now a brigadier- 

cncral, h ts  been Invited to mak« 
statement o f his position and the 

ic ta  of the cose.

“W ASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

Although Cluiirr 
iisacred yen. ho switched to  tl 

nepul)llcnn T aber Would try  to n

SUICIDAL STUPIDITY
The Jap  w ar m achine teaches a young .stu

den t the rudlm enta of flying, seals him  In a 
plane and  sends him  on a suicide mission 
aga inst American ships. I t  hop.? up a  young 
soldier w ith crackpot patriotism , straps his 
body w ith explosives, and  sends him  hurtling 
in to  th e  American lines. This country, on tho 
o ther hand , Is constan tly  improving equip
m ent w ith  a  view tow ard saving more lives 
and  planes and  ships.

The Jap  suicide pilots cau.^e serious damage 
—when they hit. The suicide Infantrym en do 
likewise—when they  reach  our lines. But 
w hether they .succeed o r fall a  life is expended 
In both Instances and . In the first, a plane Is 
lost as well.

American pilots sink  ships, too, Amercan 
Infan trym en have wiped out half-dozens and 
dozens of Japs single-handed. And In tho m a
jority  of such cases they  have lived to fly 
and  figh t another day.

The Jap  is not only Inhum an, he Is also In
efficient.

Cut both sides r

negative for fear 
e political capltol 
1s t  fight followed 
oubl* croased the

;aerre th e ir  fuUcst measure of scorn 
who b eat their noble breasts and 
n  when I t reached the floor for

)le was delivered by a  North Caro- 
B wealth who still draws a World 
a non-scrvlce-connected dlsablUiy.

■ h l c h  1
s. The German general stalf.

5,000 officers 
War depart 

the  S3 25,000

il. had
d re!.ponslhle clcrks- 
cnt records ahow Ir 
50,000 In one claul. 

flcatlon, approjilmftlcly 310,000 Ir 
another, and 37,000 In still anothei 
S3 group. In addition are hlsh- 
ranking members of the nasi parlj 
who might not be Included In anj 
of the above groups. Altogether, tht 
total number wlod by classmcatlor 
would b# between 400,000 and 500 •
COO.

olllclal figure has been 
:j only come a(

cach-

Still

whose firm  ha 
war contracts, 

onoihcr was u ttered  by

than  *8,000,000 of gov

............  .................  MUsLiSlppl
planter who oncc had recclvcd about *80,000 annually 
from the AAA fo r not growing cotton. He led the 
opposition when the hoiwe demanded th a t mailmum 
payment to roii-produccra should not exceed *10,000 
a year. A K ansas farmer who.ie annual AAA benefli 
payments had totaled a round *40,000 a  year alst 

,ed his fellows' a ttem p t to make both ends

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
ABE WE PECULIAR, TOO?

The people of Germany ore looked upon In 
country as peculiar because they have an Inh. 
tendency to follow a strong leader-one  whom 
th ink ha4 all the aaswera to all problems. But 
they alone la  this pecuUarlty? There ore plenty of 
people right here In tiie United SUtes who think 
government Is super wise and th a t government ofllclals 
are  somehow smarter than  the rest of us. We have 
already let these officials lead us far along the pnUi 
toward total oonlrol over our lives. Nearly every 
a ttivliy. direcUy or Indirectly, has check reins upon 
I t th a t lead straight to Washington. These check reins 
were accepUd wUUngly as war measures, but many 

them threaten lo become permanent because of 
the  fwUslv notion (the Oermans had It, t ^ )  that 
offlclaUsm Is the seat of wisdom.

U#t«n lo to* word* e l a  prominent spoktvnan for

^  maiter minds there arc 
t o d l v l d ^  fully qualified lo  tell farmers w hat and how 
louch tjj87 can so* and when and how to reop: other 
^ t l d u a U  oompeunt to tell the oil wUdcotter the size 
«  the and depth to which he U permUted to 

with capacity to teU the news
paper editor Trhat be can p rin t and how he ihall treat 

• a n a  OMdUiie hU  dUpatchu.
•lu MBe penoa can believe tha t any bureaucrat 

, o n  dlrto t Qs» nadfirioc of medical care wlthoutaciuU  
m ld d i l  deterioration la  the quality and effectiveness 
■tf .ttW 'ten iM  tiiat U provided."

. Ms c l i u t r  ilhutratlon of th e  "genlui" of bureaucrats 
^Om be .aecB 'tlun  in the  ahocklngl; poor care belog 
n e d rp d  by retenn*  la  the veterans' hoepltal* where 

«i»i alike are  under the idm in lstrttlos 
n s o 's v re n a a e n t  officials,—>Valle« Uiner.

ANALYZING NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
KVIUA—Charles De Onullc's In-ilstence on making 

’Tfliice show off ns If she were « great power—on 
tafislon with h lin - ls  back of the lalest bloodshed 
n Syria and I^banon.
The slluaUon has already embroiled Washington 

tlie most serious clash with Paris 
since the  day the haughiy French 
general defied General Elsenhower 
over the occupation of Stuttgart. 

Unless Intervention.by the British 
■ lief of the middle 

id to the flghUng, 
lion on the tlnder- 
tes will endanger 
, communications 

oetween th e  Mediterranean and the 
Asiatic front.

An examination of the issuei 
Involved in  this new outbreak U 
disheartening to thoie who hoped 
th a t San Francisco marked a new 

era in handltng dUputcs threatening the peace of 
the i-orld.

SHOOTING—0 « n tra l De OauUe seems to have 
reverted to the o ld . discredited snap the whip method 
In dealing M th mandated notions: "Do as we say 
or elae-."

Althoush Paris pledged Indepandence to Damascus 
and Detrut., provided that France was given certain 
prerogatives, tlie ahooting of civilian crowds by Scne» 
galese troops haa ruined negotiations for en amicable 
sepiratlon.

But the rrench  are not th e  only cnee In the U ta n t  
who are making thlni.i d ifficult for u.i. Washington 
and London recogmlied th e  Independence of Syria 
and Lebanon. T h e  native KovemmenU ttpa ld  this 
friendly Interest by increasing their militias to a 
war fooling and a llo i’lng agltotors to stir up trouble 
in the bazaars before exhausUng medUUon means.

A» a result, th e  United S tates and BrlUtn are tn 
collision with France  whose cooperation U rlta l to 
European peace.

BUNOUNO—W hy Is De OauUe so hlgh-lianded? 
New York authorities on foreign policy think tha t 

beats the empire drum so  vigorously to distract 
e attention of Frenchmen from his ministry'* 
kblllly to solve home fron t problems, 
ite h  not to b lam e for m any of the  local dlfficume*. 

His nation In this war has lo st UOO.OOO homes, 300,000 
iBCtories and 30,000 farms.

The Oermans a re  tceponslble for th « «  hardshlpe. 
Howsver, French newspapen and oppoiltloD political 
parties maintain th a t  bungUn* by the feneral'* eablaet 
liu  delayed recovery.

_ number of known of
fenders.

A good argument could be made 
far Uie second courtc. Many Influ- 

lal Britishers took thl^ line. I t 
on# rea-̂ on why no pro;.rcuU)r 
named by the ChurchUl tovcrn- 

it until Jnckson went to London.

Ucs.
It does not mean, I 

bUng legullsm. Tlic hi 
■ by the White H 
. broad appro.ich 

problem. Concisely 
'  ;kjon Irncc.i the s 
concept tha t wnr—ngi 

• Itself Illegal.

mun.v ways, this 
breaking. If  tha t can I 
during tho couri.e of t  

ihall ha' 
for»-ard In 1 

rid. As Justice JucL^on 
'We stand a t one of tho.^e 

monents when the tlioucht anc 
lUtuUons and hnbtt.i of the v 
:ave been shaken by

amlnatlon of l 
denco now in allied hands.

he Jackson st.-ile- 
:rmlnatlon to pro- 
is alone. If neces- 

sao '. That Is to eay, Britain and 
America will go ahead without Ruj. 
rla  If the Russians continue to show 
no Interest In Joining us In lhe:e war

Llkcwke, If the French pcrsht In 
delay, the western allies will go 
ahead without waiting lor them. 
Among some Frenchmen there Is a 
lendency toward the kind of lesallim 
which the French are peculiarly 
prone to. War cannot be Illegal, at 
Icnst one Frenchman has argued, 
5lncc Uie slate makes war and the 
state Itself cannot commit an lllcjal

P o t

Sh o t s

TH E  OFFICER I

V dnys
. Loyal INa\-y Lieut, 

day before lea 
PacUlc, spotted alonsslde his »  
Loyol. jr.. In the  .Tlraes-News c 
culatlon department, helping his s 
fold papers,

f jitc r, Uie lieutenant. In unlfoi 
wllh h is  tKo sliver bars and all. c 
on Buchanan and  nearby strei 
helping younj Loyal. Jr.. deliver t 
papers— and getting a big kick c 
of It.

IncldenUlly. L ieutenant Perry told 
115 th a t A1 We-itergTcn, ye circulation 
manager, "Is doing a great Job with 
these klcls—giving them training 
with th is  UlUe m erchant program 
that's going to prove Invaluable V

BACKETS, FALLS, ETC.
Expounding on Incontrovertible 

truth, th o  ltdlcs of the USD advl 
hu t soldier and  sailor vlslton 
local center can 't play ter 
o u t tennis balls and tennis ra

admitted I truth of thl

be established, 
,he trials, then 
a definite Blep 

e of thl

s  of count- 
. Such occ.-i.?lors 
1 quickly pa.'j. W 
hravy resixjnslblll

k-orld's thought towards a firm er en- 
orcement of the Iowh of Interna
tional conduct, so OB to make war 
less attractive to those who have 
governments and the de.^tlnles of 
peoples In their power.”

Jackson Intends to establish the 
guilt of groups of nail.1. He reallies 
the hopelessness of Individual trials 
tor thousands of Qermans. The 
groundwork of the care, as he put 
It. must be the auUientlc history 
if "what we are convinced was a 

jrand. concerted pattern to Incite 
and commit the aggrcjjlons and 
barbarllles which have shocked 

" Once the group guilt la 
Ubilshed. II will be up to indlvl 
members of these orgnnliatlon 
prtrve they Joined under durew.

Now that Uie prosecutor fo 
United States has madn clear be
yond any doubt his position In thL 
all-important matter. It Is up t̂  

The task ot thi 
iverwhelmlng one 
they will, do i

! lynch 1
tliorough Job,

Ours Is not

the  evidence ot th 
th a t have been conin 
as Jnckion says, esti 
events by credible c

The BIBLE
Rert b  Ibe key Ter** In the 

Bible reading pusag* ter today 
selected from the American re- 
Tbed Teralon by the Bet- U. a  
McCalllster.

June  14— Acta 20:7-35. Key 
I'crae: 20:28: "Take heed un
to  yourselves, and to all the 
flock, in which t h e  Holy 
S p ir it ha th  made you bishops, 
to  feed the church of the Lord 

hich He purchased with His 
own blood.”  ’

. pport our volunteer wnr bond, 
salesmen and women. They are 
doing an Important job. When they 
caU receive them for what they 
salesmen of future security.

they c

ler, tald th e  ladles (changing 
jjecl), the servicemen can’t 
and view Shoshone falls If

wllh ten-

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS QLBA.VED FBOM THE FILES OF TUB nUES-NEW S 

1* YEARS AGO, JUNE 1*.
A daughter, Maurtne Delores, was 

bom Monday, June 9. to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. a  Dewitt.

Carstens Packing company ahip- 
ped ed to Tacoma a carload of 
baby beef loaded here yesterday.

Joel Priest, Boise, general paoi- 
enger agent for the  Oregon Short 
Une for Idaho, left hare yeaurday 
after spending a day looking 
the iltuatlcn from '  ' 
point.

i t  YEAR8 AGO, JUNE 11, I9K 
l*bo r bodies of T ain FalU hsve 

firm view* on the Fourth of July 
celebration and wUl Insist on a full 
hoUday and will resent any eflort 
to commercialize patrlotlcn on that 
i V .

About SO Masons from Burley ar
rived in Twin Falle t u t  night lo con- 
fe r  the third degree on the Ttrin 
FalU lodge.

Floyd D. Kolman. Jerome, en* 
Ust«d as an auto mecha&Jo and veci 
to Ft. Douglas last erenlRg for. 
tralnljig. ,

ttcd  ihtv
So—
Any of you constltuenu 

lis balU  and/or tennis r 
an spa re , csll u.i o r the USD. We're 
ure th e re  must be dozens of rackets 
round thol aren 't being used; wo 
lave one  of our own we’re  going to 
anaack the attic for.
As f a r  Shoshone falls, we urge 

linyone riding ou t tha t way to call 
he U SO  first, any  day. and offer 
pace to  strvlcemen. The phone 
lumber Is 535, T tt'ln Falls,

ANY REPAIR MEN WANT TO 
VOLUNTEER?

)esr P o ts:
H uhuh. the Jeweler you referrei 

le to  W’hen I  wns In Tu-ln F.all» 
•ouldn't f li my se 

either—h is  refusal 
glnal.

Now I 'm  wondering Just how shaU 
I wrtte a n d  tell th is  very fine 
officer, who hss been In action 
ly two year*.

th a t  ho is Ilk . 
wonder Just what the  heck Is going 

b a c t here.
—Patleol NavT Wife, Shnhone

HKABKEN, CITY DADS 
Dear P o tto :

For heck^ sake, will you pli 
get the  city lo do something about 
those •■President atreets"?

Out there  along Addison avenue 
the s tr e e t signs on  the President 
streeu  a re  b  terrible sltape. They 
need p a in t, they need lettering, they 
need atralghtenlnit up—AND 'n iEV  
NEED lartTEIU N Q  ON BOTH 
SIDES of th t ilgns, c o t Jusi one side.

T tym g to  find a street out there is 
. tiro o m e  Job, I t 's  so iQcoQTenlcDt 
It makca motorists boU a t the d ly  
dads. A nd It’S a  distinct traffic 
hazard, because you have to  drive 
beyond th e  signs to  aee 'em. if you're 
approaching from the  v e s t;. tben. 
ihen you da spot the street you 
rant, you hsre to  turn around to 

get back to  It.
--Dogheiiser

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
" . ,  . CaU 1 repalnnaB—Daddy^ 

trrtBg to  fix th e  Uwamewer , 
K aln! .  .  .* I

THE QE.'fTLE.%IAN INI 
TBE TBIBD SOW I

O U R  T O W N
By IIABEY GUNNINO

B O B  H O P E
It S ay s  H ere—

Band music. City park. Bench
es filled. A ring of cari around 
he city park.
Band members entering Ibe band 

shell. A hush fall-

ir r  the mu.Uclans and ______
Tlie baton rises. Music flos’s fton 
le shell and for a  short five mln 
tci eveo'onc revels in his appreci 
:lon of the selection played.
A chapter has been written. / 
inpter of quiet peace. A chapter o 

good llvlUR In a good toft-n.
For a moment all those In tin 

pork become brothers. Ego li for> 
Jtten. Pettiness Is on an -Indell. 
Ite leave." Tired faces lose their 
■nslons. Aa the mu.ilc plays minds 
alld hopes for 

filled W l l h  nost .
Music. Bra.13 and reeds. Wood and 
rings. Bro.u and drums. People, 
Peace in city p#fk. Flulei and 

drum. .̂ H o p c .tan d  memories, 
washing nway care. A liulldlng 

. journge. A people ower' '  
for the purpose of reafllnning 
*-‘•'1 in things they beliete i 

most worthwhUe. 
people loving music. A people

liy, of t
with s ng—a song of fr»(

Of need for an hour 
pent witn uiouglita conjured by the 
lutes, the reeds and the drums. 
Twin Foils and band muile. An

ther small chapter in a big Amer-

ir toT
1 the city park

JEROME

couple of shows and knocking off 18 
holes a t the iw o JIma Country club. 
T he boyi were a  little golf-mlnded 
w hen 1 was o>’er last summer. In 
fac t, the colonel made one private 
stop ahootlng golf on an Island I 
vWlted. Every time the kid yelled 
■•Ford’' It confused the crap game.

T h e  bo>'s over there arc trying to 
take lots of prisoners since they 
ha v en 't enough clubs. They Just 
find a  encdlum-slzcd Jap. hold him 
by th o  ankles and drive with his 
hend. So-send those balls and clubs

re becal 0 It's cat thl
Ju s t think, th e  soldiers can have 
th e ir  recreation and dig foxholei at 

tlmel

HEYBUEN
M rs. Albert W ahl and clilldrtn
ive  left for Texas to visit her hus

band. who la stationed a t Camp 
iaxcy .

M r. and Mrs, Agnes Jensen, Poy- 
tie , are guests of Mrs, Ida Crofl.
M rs. Arnold Tolton and daughter, 

oan, Oreen River, Wyo., are Tblt- 
ig a t  the home of Mrs. Jane  Tol-

Mra.-Vlrgla H oler a

n and Glenn Fosler, ffiielley. 
ouse guests of their aunt aiu' 
, Mr, and Mrs, Hara Car-

his brother
II be with

Mrs. Tadd Nelson left this week 
lor a two-week's vblt with he 
ter In Colby. Katii.

Miss Edith Nancolas left this week 
for Idaho Fulls where she will at
tend the stale BPW convention as a 
delegate from Jerome club.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ucllreen 
have retunjed to Jeromo a lto  Mr. 
Mcllveen's honorable military dis
charge. Mr. Mcllveen will take orer 
his former position with tho Idaho 
Power company, Mrs. McHrwi ii 
formerly from Australia.

Honorable military dlscharfo pa- 
:rs have been recorded hero for 
le following: Ray Thompson, Qall 

W. WUUams and Arthur Uellrien.

Nelsoi

.1. Ulah,
1 Gardner 
t  guest of

n tly  for their homo in

6}’lvla Jensen  and baby, Og
den, are vbltlng a t ihe home of 
her fnUicr, Charlea Morrison.

M rs. Nona Jenka ond baby and 
M arvin Morrbon have relumed from 
O gden, where they were visiting 
relatives.

W ilbur Hoxby has gone lo BoUe, 
tak ing  his unall son. John, for med- 
leal ueatm ent fo r an Injured thumb.

G a r th  Cheney, merchant marine. 
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Cheney.

■ - . and Mrs. Robert Morrison, 
Francisco, a re  on a vlalt ai 

Morrison home.
. and Mrs. Albert Brown and 

famUy. Blackfoot, and B. A. Reece. 
Plngrce. were week-end guest* ot 
■tr. a n d  Mrs. Leon Bair.

Mr. and Mrs. H . O. Pullman have 
retu rned  from a  Tlalt in Lava Hot

You can get a  V-maU gift certifi
cate to  aend your son oversea* when 

buy  a bond in  hU name.

SUN VALLEY STAGES
Now Going Over t h e  Paw to

SALMON
NORTH BOUND MON., WED., FRL 
SOUTH BOUND TUBS., THUR, SAT.
U a v in g  Twin Falls ____ ______________ 8 :1 5  A.M.
A rriving S a lm o n _____________________8 :35  P J l .
L cay in j Salmon -----
A rriving Twin FoHa ..
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WILL OSE RADIO
B O iee. Ju n s  14—T h e  feden l bu. 

resu of rceUm&tlon today um ounc- 
ed U ut b ids vould be opened on 
June Vt Bt Denrcr to  prorldfl abort* 

it for e m e r e e :^
~*nirop triinonu 'eo tfiinunrc iH oin>e. 

twten remote, limccesxlbte storese 
restrvolrs In  the headw ile r regions 
oMhe tsT-nunB MtnldokA and Snnke 
river Irrigation development.

Plve radlo-telcphoDo m U will be 
purchased a s  a nibalUtitc lo r unde- 
pendnble, non-commerelaj phone 
»y»tfiiu In IsoUUd areas. H icy will 
be Installed a t project headquarters 
in Burtry fit the American Fulls rts-  

I frvDlr, 40 miles east of Burley; a t 
Island Po rk  rt^errolr. 20 miles north 
of Ashton. Ida., and a t  Orasay lake 
and Jackson lake reservoirs, near the 
southern boundary o f  Tellowstono 
nallonal po rk  In Wyomlns- Slm lbr 
equipment will be operated a t the 
rallsadcs rcseni-olr. n e a r  Idaho F rIIs 
in southeastern Idaho , when the 
project has been completed.

Separated by 165 Mlle«
■nie dLitance between Durley and 

the farthest station wUl be approx- 
Imatcly 1B5 miles over mounlnlnous 
counlrj-. Including th e  Teton rwiRe 
which lins elevollons up to 13.000 
frr-t. Txro o f  the rer.ervolr.i, Jnct^on 
lake and Ornwy Inke. arn situated 
a l an clevntlon of approximately 7,- 
000 feet above &ea level. Present tel
ephone lines, which are strunR 
trees In thlfl back country; arc most 
vuIncrabJe to w}ntcr storms and 
not bo maintained w ithout frequent 
interxupllonn of service.

C oaitnictloa and operation of the 
system hofl been approved by the 
U- S. Intcrdcpartm ent radio advisory 
commltt«. and a frequency of 2832 
kilocycles h a s  bcrn n.’algned. Oper- 
Rllons will bfl restricted, txccpt In 
case of emergency, to  the period be
tween the local sunrise and local

The system will be used during the 
irrlgntlon octison for the  dally ex
change of storage a n d  oilier reports 
between th e  rcscn’Olr attendunts and 
the project office, a n d  during the 
winter for trom m litlnB  pcrlodlG data 
conccmlnB weather a n d  snow eondl- 
tlon.i. Dependable mcan.i of com- 
munlcntlon are vita l to Irrigation 
operations, as the project superin
tendent m iist take in to  consideration 
the availability of water storage 
supplies In determining the dally re
leases of w ater for tlownstrtom Irri
gation need-s. During the winter 
months, th e  snow depth  and prcclp- 
Katlon reports from the  source of 
supply arc im portant In  determining 
the probable spring storage condi
tions. This Information, gathered for 
the bureau of reclamnllon. Is also 
made avnllablc lo tlie departm ent of 
commcrcfl fo r lu  regular weather 
bulletins a n d  forecasts.

More T han Million Acres
•nie Minidoka Irrigation project 

and other districts o f  th e  Snake river 
valley, which will be served by the 
new radio network, embrace more 
than a million acres of land, The

Ltizon Convoy so 
Big Japs Didn’t 

Dare Attack It

YORK

The tense moment when a a  Amer
ican onvoy. the largest In  history 
and 70 miles In length, moved in 
against the Japa- 
-nese-on-irtWJt>.-'
revealed in 
ter received by 
Mrs. A lic e  A.
York. Carey, from 
ber son, KT 3/o 
AaroD York, now 
in the Pacific.

Instead oC salt- 
Ins forward under 
sealed orden. the 
c a p t a i n  o( the 
ve.uel constantly 
kept hts men In
formed as to where Uiey were golnj, 
when they would reach the ir desti
nation, and the hour they would s t
uck.

Follo»lns each of these talks by 
the captain, the ship chaplain would 
offer a prayer for the safety of the 
men and the success of the  under
taking.

The huge convoy ran through Jap 
infested waters with little opiwl- 
tlon, as the site of the American 
forces were aiipirently ovcnvhclmr 
Ing to the enemy.

Their Flr»t rerll
A doy or so belore reaching tliclr 

Luzon destination, a Jup bomber 
como thundering d o w n  toward 
York's ship, and he writes that It 
seemed to trow "liirger nnd larger" 
In site as it dived straight toward 
the deck to uump iis bomb cgss of 
death. '

Gunners contlnuouily poured fire 
Into the plane, ami Jusi when It 
seemed Inevitable that It would 
cra.sh upon the slilp'.', <Icc:k. either 
the pilot wns killed or the  plane 
went out of control and H plunged 
Into the water Just astern of the vci- 
sel.

The plane c> 
without harm t< 
only casuallles w

by pieces from tl

:ploded and sank, 
) York's ship. Tlie 
ere one offlccr and 
■sere nllghtly nickcd 
ic exploding plane. 

Serioas Dilnkliig 
Ironic, but shoving the serlous- 
e.'a witli which servicemen arc 

thinking. Is the statement In Die 
letter tliat alter the narrow escape 
from being sunk by the Jn p  plane 
"attcndiince greatly Incrca.scd a t di
vine services."

He said that while It 1* "still 
long way" to Tokyo, Its inevitable 
la te will be that which befell the 
enemy on Ltuon.

York Is a radio technician, ani. 
closed hb letter by saying th a t hi; 
hhip would not come back undecu- 
rated, as an Increasing number of 
tiny Jap flass are being pointed 

brldne, each representing 
of the shlja guns

planes.

55,192 YANKEES 
DIE IN SEA i l l

•VVASinNQTON, Juno 14 WV-Ttie 
w a r  a t coet tlUs couotry 1,&S4 
m erchant ships up lo V-E day and 
5.A7Q crewmen dead or missing. Tlie 
nrm y Ifnt 3 Ha.soldlCPi drowned In 
troop  movement* agUnjt Iffly and 
Gennimy,

A gainst these sobering figures, 
however, Amerlcarvi were told today 
th a t  their shipbuilders sent more 
th a n  seven tons of cargo shipping 
clown the ways for every ton lost 
to  tlio axis.

A nd tlic army's safely record for 
Its  men was described officially is 
nearly  twice os good as that of the 
f i r s t  World war.

T h e  morllime commL-alon said the 
1.554 vessels Icat flying the United 
S ta te s  flag oggregated 8377,077 
deadweight tons. They fell prey to 
fiiibmarlnes. enemy mines or planes 
a n d  wartime navlgalloa hazards 
fro m  Sept. 1. 1039, to last May a.

F a r  outweighing this were deliv
e rie s of 6,018 ships totaling «,071,000 
deadweight tons, built In the three 
years. 1042-U-44.

Commission Chairman Bnory 8. 
L and  did not mlnlmlie the severity 
of the axis toll, however, saylnj ‘ 
.linkings w e r e  accompanied 
"heavy loss of life." He added that 
th e  cniualty toll was raised to 8.0M 
on  May I by 487 seamen and officers 
lis ted  as prboners of war.

project Is tho  largest Irrigation de
velopment In  the we.1t  for which 
the bureau of reclnmatlon provides 
a  full or a  supplemental supply ' 
water.

Jn the application fo r the short- 
wave radio equipment. 6. R. Mor- 
ean, superintendent o f  tho Minido
ka project, pointed o u t tha l tele
phone communication with the 
enolrs in tho  wilderness has not 
proved dependable, particularly dur
ing the w inter monthn when Uirce 
of the four project reservoirs—Island 
Park. Drossy lake a n d  Jackson lake 
—are periodically snowbound. I t  has 
not been rellabla even during the 
summer, w hen  It is frcquenUy 
ejsary to m ake more than  on« 
a day to each  station.

In the remote reservoir e 
where the short-wave radio set  ̂
b« operated, the snow often gains 
considerable depth a n d  the 
cury somellmcs drops to  as 
<0 degrees below lero.

Shoshone to  Put 
Limit on Parking

SHOSHONE. Juno 14-Bcglnning 
Saturday, Ju n e  18, 30-mlnute park
ing on Batui'doy atu-moons and eve
nings on th o  south side of Main 
street between the library and the 
Strunk Machine shop will be en
forced, according to decision of the 
village council.

The restricted parking will be in 
effect only from  I p. m . until 9 p. 
m. Saturdays. Signs a re  being pre
pared and will bo erectcd soon. The 
decision was made following rec- 
ommendotlons by th e  Chamber of 
Commefco fo r easier shopping facll- 
lUe.i, cjpeclally for out-of-town 
shoppers.

Also determined by the council 
was action to  place trasli recepta
cles, as soon a s  they c an  bo obUln- 
ed, on three comers to  save paper 
and trash from  aeeumulatlng on tlia 
sidewalks.

RBAD TIMBS-NEWS WANT ADS

DECLO
Mr. ond Mrs, Uoyd Fisher and 

daughters, Carol and J a n e t Kny, 
Pendleton, Ore., are veiling a t the 
home of Mr. Fisher’s parents, Mr. 
ond Mrs. R. F. Ptiher.

Mr, ond Mrs. C. O. Peterson h&ve 
returned from a several-dnys stay 
In Salt U ke City,

Mrs. Beth Turner has returned 
from Shoemaker, Calif., where she 
visited her husband, Lovell Timier, 
who Is stationed there with the 
navy.

Fred Prcslon liiis relum ed from 
Dobc, where he took his pliyslcal 
examination In the navy and is 
now awnlimg orders to leave.

Mr, and Mri. Leon Sparrow and 
daughter. Kalla, and son. Tcrr>-, 
are visiting reiotlves In S a lt Uke 
City.

Mrs. William Smolhcrs has re
lumed to her home a t Midvale, 
after vl.' Îtlng friends for the  past 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Martel Llnd.'sey have 
moved here from Rio Tlnto, Nev. 
Mr. Lindsey will be employed at 
the Bob Pence warehouse.

Mr. and Mrs. D, I, Norton and Mr 
and Mrs, Henry Norton have goni 
to Idaho Falls to attend the  funer
al services of M. B. I. Norton. Tlie 
Nortons are brothers of the  6 
ceased.

Etsl! PUher, Salt U ke Clly. ai
ster. Miss Lolj Fisher, who U .  

student at the McCune School of 
Music, are here vlslUng the ir  par. 
ents, Mr, and Mrs, R, P. Fisher, one 

r. Mm, Louis Jones.

Glenns Ferry Piano 
Students Honored

GLENNS PEaRY . June U—Plauo 
pup lli of Mrs. Mildred McFodden 
participated In the national pls) 
p laying auditions, sponsored by U 
N ational Guild of Plano Tenclicrs 
In  Bol.?e. Her four piiplU an 
McFadden were all rated superior 
by  the Judge. Paul Stoj'e. head of 
th e  piano department, Drake uni- 
verslty. Des Molnea, Iowa.

Playing In thc auditions were nose 
M arie Whitney. Charlotte Mae Pe- 
lcr.-;cn. Anne Marie McOlll and 
K athleen Hall, Olenns Ferry, aj 
w ell os Mrs. McFadden. Miss Whit
ney  ho.1 appeared in the auditions 
fo r tliree years and Miss Petersen 
a n d  ML« Hall lor two. Students 
played a group of four memorlicd 
numbers, giving them district hon
ors. Mrs. McFadden played a group 
o f  ten. giving her national honors.

Women to Greet 
Press President

Member# o f  the Idaho, chapter, 
HaUono) Federation o f  Press Wom
en. »nd th o  Idaho •Writers’ league 
who were uoable to a ttend  the Ida
ho WrlterB’ conference in Moscow 
Ihli week. wUl have a n  opportunity 
lo laeel a c rtru d a  Puellcher, MUwau- 
IeeT'WlaT'p?*^Offnf‘if  me NatlonaJ 
Federation o f  Press Women, Jt was 
announced W ednesday.

AccordlnB to  word received by Mrs. 
Olive M. Cook. Tw in Falls, dlrec- 
tor-al-largo, from Mrs. Gladys 
Bwank, Lewiston. preMdent of the 
Idaho press women. Mlaa Puellcher 
will be guest of honor Sunday a t a  
writers' roundup in Boise.

Mlis Puellcher will come from 
Moscow to Boise fo r the meeting. 
deUlls of which are being arronged 
by Un. F a ith  Turner, second vice- 
president. Boise, to members of tho 
press women's group and the Ida
ho Writers’ group a re  requested to 
contact Mrs. Cook fo r  further in
formation.

TAKES ANNAPOLIS EXA.U 
ALBION, June U —  John Welsel, 

formerly stationed a t  the  Annapolis 
preparatory school, WllUiunsburg, 
Vo., has been tronsferred to the 
naval acadony a t Annnpolb to lake 
the regulation physical examination. 
He pused th e  m ental examinations 
.'citrsl weeks ago.

PROBE OEMAiED
{Pegler't revelatton of loan  

appears on today's ctHtortal 
page)

•WASHINaTON, June H _  
-Calb-for !nrest!fMl«n-ef-atal«menta 
th a t a private loon of |j00,000 to 
Brig,-Oen. Elliott noosevell was se t
tled for H.OOO came today from Be- 
publleons In both chambers of con
gress.

Rep. Knutson. Minnesota, ranking 
Republican on ths house ways and 
means eommltlee. told reporters the 
Internal revenue bureau should look 
Into the lax reduction on a lens 
reported by John Hortford. presi
dent of the Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
company, who has oonflrmed th a t 
he wos the lender.

Senator Bridges, n ,  NJl., said In 
■ senate rpecch tha l congress itself 
should Investigate the transoctimi,

Westbrook Pegler. columnist, pub-

Cyanide Fumigation

Ushed ao account of Uie >300,000 
loan and fubse^ently  Hartford de> 
clared tha t tho Pegler account I s  
not the whole story but It U sub
stantially eorrtet." Carulhen Ewing, 
general counsel for the A. and P.. 
said the loan was settled for M.OOO.

Roosevelt could not be reached 
for commeot, nor could Jesse Jones, 
former secretary of commerce, who 
Ewing said negotiated the setUe- 
ment.

—^MopfrCars l̂ifled—
JEROME, June 14-PoUce author. 

Ules su ted  today th a t cars owned 
by Fred Nelson. Mildred Goodrich 
and W, F. Zahn, also were rifled 
on Monday cvealng, a l the same 
time personal papers and other be
longings, Including a quanity of gas 
stamps were molested In six other 
machlnu.

Jerome Co-op’s 
Award F ete S et

award. Wjhest tr ib u te  In wartime 
food procmlng wlU bo conferred 
upon the J e r o m e  Cooper»Uve 
Creamery company he re  llis evetUng 
of June 27, It was annotmced 
day,

Pla!^tor_iliejirc8antatlonri>hfa!h- 
■sra be Biido « t Unooln atiUeUc 
field are being arranged , sad w in 
bo under ihe sponsorship of th e  
goveraiEcnt ■lih tho  cooperation of 
the Jerooie Chamber of Comnieree.

"nie comalttco In charge of »r» 
rangemcnlj for tho Chamber of 
Commerce Includes A. W. Tlniwall.

S i t u  “ ■

“NATURE’S WAY SYSTEM” 
of Health Attainment

Many condlUons such os Sinus', Hay Fever, Pelvle trouble. Muscle 
aches and pains tha t may be traced to faulty diet, are bolng treoted 
wltlj great sueccss a t the Nature's Way Byjtera, 3H M ain  Ave M 
Twin Palis.
A competent staff Is associated with Lairon Oolilon. Naturopathic 
Physician, all spedallilng In the use of HJtures own methods of 
helping the sick. Electricity, Water, and the use of Essential Pood 
Hements. Manual Manipulation is. of eoune. one of the main

NATURE’S WAY SYSTEM

Judgment _ 
Glenns Ferrs
BOOT.- June M

hidgment of in jjo  U iii ■tortf Vot ;'-]!
against Letter A. 

aienna.Tenr. .
The lovemmint tHejetl'

Winslow purchased fflra'iB d « '

RKAD TZUES-KEW8 WAIR*

I Other MOKARCK FOODS 
•Ail Jv$t A$ OoodI

Student Lands in 
Field at Jerome

JE R O M a June H — Because 
th e  club’s plane developed engl 
trouble, Gib TlUpy. student filer 
Jerom e Flying club, was forced 
Inntl on a farm hero near the city 
lim its.

T lie  plane had to be towed 
club 's field. Members stated 
connecting rod had gone tlirough 
th e  motor.

Damage to the plane’s mot< 
se t a t  about »5W.

NEW SCHOOL CHAIRMAN 
MURTAUGH, June 14 — At llie 

regular school board mccUng. Hana 
Anderson was elected chairman, and 
G rant Dates was sworn In as a  n 
member. They lake the placc of 
P. Browning, who has moved 
Jerome.

FliQsblni A HeaUnf 
Falrbanks-Horsa 

HOME WA’TER SYSTEMS
Cliff Simmons 

m  Thlnl Are. North

f /m  fAtr  WAy TO 
WASH GLASSWUa

Mike v a y  hot water deep blue 

w ith  Rain Drop* and dish of 

soap. W ish gbsiCJ. Greaie and 

film disippeir. . ,  lipstick SDms 

vanish! Rinse and let glasses 

dru 'n  d ry .. .  sparkling, strejk- 

free, stenle! Rain Drops leaves 

hands smooth and wlu'te. loo!

AMERICA’S WASH WOeD

GERALD WILSON & HIS ORCHESTRA
Y

I N -
BURLEY

IN PERSON-SATURDAY-JUNE16

9
CAN YOU THINK OF ANYTHING HICER FOR A GBFTf

FRIDAY MORNINC

Men’s Well-Cut Matching Sport Set 
PLAID PRINT

H oundstooth p rin t on Bhirt fron t, lonfr-slecve fm  A  A  
dress-up. I t ’s waahnbic, to o l Blue or tnn.............

Cool, Coinfortoble SLACK PANTS, A  
Alwny.s look neat aH a pin...................................  A  J l

All Wool DRESS PANTS. m  A  A  
Bro\vn.s, Blues, Tana........................................

Care F ree ^  ^  
SPORT SHIRTS................................................. A  •  A  9

A STRAW HAT adds distinction, d  A O
A ttractive and cool.................................

Handsome LEATH ER BELTS, ^  m
Strong but flexiWe.......................................  9

All Wool FL A N N EL ROBES, «  «  m  ^  
F or His Com fort................................

Leather WATCH BANDS. m  a  
S turdy  and Rdinble.......................................................

M en's Rayon - k _
DRESS SOCKS............................................................. .. 3 3 C

D E S K S E T fo rH i.sD e.sk , •
L e tte r Opener, L e tte r Box and  B lotter...................... 7 9 G

BILLFOLDS with zipper sh u tte r,
Could He F lash T ha t A round? ........... ..

Whr Not Give Father a

SHAVING
SET

1.00
Pamper lathers’ sk in  with 
these Itemjl A Bcncrous Jar 
of brmhlrss shuve. nhavlUK 

' m md a ttcr  ohave talc, 
for thJt tmooth !ookl

1.98

For C o a l Uvtarl

MEN’S POLO 
SHIRTS

4 9 c
Men rcach for this nigged 
cotton-knit pull-over when 
they want utmost comfort 
Its porous coostrueUon lets 
In cool brecees. Plain white, 
«-ashnblel

SMOKE STANDS
ID EA L G IFT

5.90- 6.90
All steel ba.se, 18" ta il  u  llh elaborate 
handle). Oloss ash tray  lo facilitate 
cleanlnE matters.

KEY CASES
I .E A T H E It

9 8 c
/dea l for P'flther 

Steel loops 
H andy  p o ck c l size.

Keep Up Appearances!

MEN’S  GARTERS

49c
Do »wsy w ith  those sagging socks— 
dtp them to  these aU-elasllc gar- 
Unl In assorted Bttroctlve pst- 
tenu—rich shades, m otal trtml

Eipeelslly for Him!

SPRUCE 2-PC. 
SET

1.95
In the nrmy or here » t home, 
men will oppreclot« this cooUnR 
ftfler-Bhavo lotion. The clean 
spruce fragrance is especially 
matiB for men! Compact shave 
bowl, tool

Far Masculine Ease!

MEN’S
SUSPENDERS

t i e

9Sctol.49
He'll w e a r  thc.se ties on the 17th to  

please y o u —th e re a f te r , to  pleaae him- 

8Dlf! E xo tic  h an d  p a in ts , authentic 

ciithedrnl window p rin ts , neat p rin ts  

ncHtled in  b righ t colors, bold ones a 

sweep o f  color them selves 1

98c
There’s stretchy eomforl In i 
penders, and eye appeal toot 
Cllp-on and butlon-on types In 
assorted colors and patterns. 
EIm Uc bsek-plecesl

Ju st Arrived!

A LARGE SHIPMENT
OF

Worsted Yarn 69<

BABY YARN 49C
Pink, B lue and W hite
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BIG 3  TO PLAN

WASHINaTON. Jun« U tltfJ—The 
tmpcndlns nM U ns o( the big three 
will mmp Europe'i luture tor y e m  

— to-coniB. A Whltg-HiTiBB-wnrrc 
today th a t (or all pncUetl pur> 
potes Trum ui's cooftrcDce n ltli
ChurchUl anil BUlln *IU be .......
real peace eonlerence of Europe.

I t  1« evident her* Uiai the Juae- 
UoD of. any subsequeoi (ulUdress 
European peace confertnca would be 
to ratiry . probably with tome modl- 
Jleatlons, the declJloni blueprinted 
a t th e  Tnunan-ChurchlU-eulIn 
parley.

Officials disclosed Ittit the . 
c ram  for the big three will Include 
the»e polnu:

Decisions on »everei ot the 30 
territorial quutlctu  which must bo 
solved amicably to prepare Europe 
for peace. These Include Poland’* 
claim to a slice of defesltd Ocronny 
In reliim  for Polish Imd going to 
nussla.

Aerecment on the way Germany 
m iu t pay reparations for her 
of aggression. The Aroerjcan-Rus' 
alan*BrlUsh reparations commUslon 
In Berlin probably will have a pre
liminary report and recommenda
tions prepored for the big Ihreo 
fercnce.

Final dcclalorxs on the we of Ger
m an la l» r for reconElr\;cilon work 
In Russia and other natl-vlctlm .. . 
tlons. The United Slntes slrtndy hiu 
Clven tentative approval to 
project.

Two Honored at 
Memorial Service

HAOE31MAK, June U -Joint me
morial services were held a t tlio 
L.DB. church in honor of 8gl. Clif
ford O. Hnrinon and Pit. Donald 
W. Stevens.

Prayer was offcrtd by George 
Jenkins, Mrs. Joicph Haycock, Mrs, 
Emerson Boyer, Mrs. Bam Collier, 
Vern Lott and Stanley Ptnlold sang:. 
Mrs. Haycocic gave a !oIo, accom
panied by Mrs. Cle Prince.

Speakers were DL^hop Leo Olsen. 
Jerom e; Bishop Charlie Chrtstenson. 
Wendell; Emerson Pugmlre and 
W alter Porter, JJsgennan. Vern 
L ott gave the cloalrg prayer. Me- 
tio rla t pictures were displayed In an 
im bankm ent of flower!.

Sergeant Harmon gave his life 
April 10 on Luton. He had been In 
the service since Sept., 103S. and 
overseas since January, le u . He 
Is survived by his parenU, Mr. and 
Mr«. A. O. Harmon, sU brothers end 
•Isters, Ons brother, P̂ ’t. DlUlo Har
mon, Is serving In Italy.

Prlvat« Stevens was killed on Oki
nawa early In April. He entered the 
service June, 18«, and left for over- 
wa.'s duty December. 1S<4. He 1* 
survived by his wife, Mrs, Wanda 
Btevens, and year old son, hLi par- 
rn u , Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sleveni, 
and n  brothers and tliicrs.

His brother, James Sevens, CM 
a/e. Is home on furlouih alter 18 
months la  the eouih Paclllc.

Will Utah Awards

Jack S . Miller, left, and I. A. Ilanel. each acllre In Jon lo r Chamber o f 
CommFrce work, won Individual trephln for Ihdr year’s sctlvlllea a t  
the t la t r  convention of the organluUon >d L'lah, (Staff enrrarlngl

Busy in War Work, They Keep 
On With Civic Undertakings

Tuo young men, both T ain Falls hnmc oftncm and tictlve Jaycees, won 
nuardi a t  Uic Ulnli f.tutc convention of the Junior Chnmber of Commerce.

Dolh have given up Ihelr regular pursuits ol peacctlmo for civilian 
aenlce a t  Hill field, Utah.

They a rc  Jack S. Miller and J. A. Hanel.
Miller, a  member ot tlie North Da>ls counly Chamber of Comnicrcc and 

newly clcctcd secoml vicc-prejlili-nt, wa-i awarded the tropliy for 
mittec chairm anship on city plan- 
nlng and benutlflcntlon. At Hill 
field he tn employed as an engineer
ing drafum nn, and formerly lauRht 
school In TNvln Falls and Hollhter,

He Is th e  Bon-ln-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliri-i W. Sim.-;, 330 Second 
nvtnue north , ami attended Good
ing eollrse. He has two children.

At pre.'.cnt lie Is serving on the 
iwn board In Lnytoii, Utah,
Hand, 31. won the convention 

nwartl fo r the war nctlvltle.i in 
which lie hii.'i participated. Includ
ing paprr drive.', rs l'lng  money for 
the Red Crav'.. rssLitlng In the 
esiabllshment of a cantecii a t Hill 
field w here free sandwlclip.''. cof-

fes and ipplrs are served to oversea 
cosuaUlcj who arc  being How; 
home or hospitals. He olso wa: 
active »orl[er In th e  annual M arch 
of Dlnifj. »ar bond doles, the )'
.linn clo'Jifs drive nnd War fMnd 
campnign,

He b marrltd. has one child 
hft.s JiuL been elccted a  two-j eni 
rector of ihe N orth Davb county 
Junior Chtmber of Comnieree.

Haiirl li llie p lan t electrlcliit 
Hill rieid. IIU piircnts rc.ildc nt 
•I'ylfr ftreel, Twin Fall.i, and 
own home Is located a t 1307 f

O N S A IJE R O i
JEROME. June U — DelegnlM 

of district. No. 39 of the Llon.i club, 
comprl.'lng clubs In Idaho, Oregon 

■ part-1 of Wyoming, will
0 25 It VfirLi

Z.EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CBEDITOns 

In  the  Probata Court of Twin 
7UU County, etate of Idaho,

In  the  Matter of Uie Estata of 
Phoebe Williams, Deceased,

NoUce ii  hereby given by tho 
undersigned admlnlstratrU of tho 
estate of Phoebe WlUlanu, deceased, 
to  tlio creditor# of and til persons 
having claims against the lald de
ceased, to  exhibit them Mth the 
necessary vouchers, within four 
months after the first publication of 
thla notice, to the said admlnL?lra- 
trlx  a t  the law office of A. J. Myers. 
Twin Foils Bank A: Tniit Dulldlng, 
At City and County cf Twin Falls. 
SU te of Idaho, this being the plaeo 
fUed for the transaetlon of the busl- 
ness of said estate.

* D ated May 18th, JM5,
ANNA ROBERTS THiriTEN, 

Administratrix of Ute Esuto 
of Deceased.

Publish: June 7, i«, Ji. M, Uis.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN  TH E PnOBATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALL3, 
STATE OF IDAHO 

ESTATE OP WALTER A. EMEIS, 
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the un- 

derslaned wecutor of the MUte of 
W aller A. Emels, deceased, to the 
credltora of aad all penofu having 
claims aaslnst the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the necessary 
n'ouchers, within four months after 
the first pubUeaUon ot Uili noUce. 
to  the  said executor, at the office of 
R. P. Parry, Attorney. Fidelity Na
tional Bank Building, Twin Falls 
Jdaho. this being the pltee fixed for 
the  transaction of the business of 
Hid esUte.
, F irs t pubUcatlon htreof May 31, 
IMS.

R o o m  D. EMQS 
Executor of th« estate of 
W alter A. Emeli, Deceased. 

IMh.: May ai, June T, It, 31. IBU
NOTICE TO CBEDrrORS 

ZCTATE OF MARY H. ROBERT
SON, DECEASED.
Notice l i  hereby given by the un- 

derslgnfd administrator wlih Will 
annexed ot the estate o( Maty K. 
Robert«on. deceased, to the credi
tor* of aad  all persons having claims 
■satnrt the  said deceased, to exhi
b it them  with the necessary vouch, 
e n , w lthla four moathi sfter the 
n r* t publlcaO«i of this retlce. to the 
n U  AdmtoUtrator with will annex
ed. I t  th e  o<fk« of Jamei R. Both- 
weu. B «K h BuUdln*. Twin Falls. 
Ooonty o t Twin PaU*. BUts of Ida- 
h f t th l i  being the place fixed for 
the  tnnaactJon of the bustotsj ot 
•aid estate.

M ay K . JtBM T, 14, II, IMS
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theater, Charles Andrus,
locnl club, nnnoiioiici'il today 

Bfglstratlon of delegtttM will atari 
13:30 p. m . Juoe 25 in Hie Uiea- 

:r wlUi adjoum m enl a t <
Robert Hlnkley, Eden, illslrlct 

Sovtmor of the Lions club, will be 
chairman of the meeting, Andrus 
aald.

At a rccent dinner-meeting ol 
th e  local club, held In the Anierl- 

Legion hall, six new members 
were initiated Into tlio organlza. 
tlon. They Include Harold J. Stolti, 
Albert Lancaster, Ora ELscnhower. 
Allan Kr«'ln, Mnrlon Ballcy nnd 
Ocrald OatlL-r, Harry Balsch, Twin 
F bIIj , deputy district governor, was 
In  charge of the Initlatinn.

The buslncis meeting was pre
ceded by A dinner scrvtxl by the 
members of the secor 
Relief soclty. Miss Shirley Crouch, 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrji.

, ft-Q.s vociilfjt. nccompinled 
by Mrs. A lta Durrani.

CONVENTION ANNOUNCLD 
There will be "a .streamlined' 

convention of Llon.i club members 
In  Jerome June 35. Kenneth Kali, 
recreiary o f  the Twin Palls club, an
nounced here  Wednesday at th« 
weekly meeting In the Park hotel.

Kail said he had been told of the 
convention by Robert Hlnkley. Eden, 
district Lions governor. U will be a 
one-day meeting, to be held In the 
Vorli theate r In Jerome.

It will be for only one day. Kail 
explained, •'becniisc of re.itrfcted 
travel," and  he added

•'We hope aa miiny delegutes who 
can  come will attend.'

Quests o f Hnrrj- DaUch at Wed
nesday's roDeting were FliKht Of- 
fiver Vernon Smith, hl.i brother, 
Lieut, Earl Smith, and their father, 
Ob-nn Sm ith. Ted Mnnker and Max 
B ro w  were guests of Clilc Hiatt. 

Ttuman Cheney, local manager

Poultryman Goes 
To Inspect Flocks

Pren Moore, Boise, extension 
poultrjinen for Idaho, epent his 
third day In T\vln F a lli Wednesday 
by Inipectlng flocks with A lbert 
Mylrole, Ta’ln Pall.i county agent.

While In llie a rm , Moore address
ed the Kimberly G m nge In Kimberly 
Monday night.

He aiiolci on "CulUne the Laying 
Flockj Bnd Con.iervlnB Egg Q ual
ity."

He ampUflfd the egg Quality HUb- 
Ject by eiplalnlng th a t "It will c 
form to con.'umer drniand,"

"The reit of tho time here I have 
been spending with the county nccn t 
In poultry Hock vlslt.i iiiid checking 
poultry problems." Moore jald.

Moore Icarr.i Twin FalU th is  
monilng to continue hl.s visits w ith 
agents In oilier Idnho counties. H is 

stop will be In Gooding.

of the Zlmmcrly Air Line.',, and 
CrcMoii, In charjic of public i 
tlons for the same line, were club

Hollister Youth  
Given Prom otion

HOLLISmt, June  14—Word has 
:cn received by Mr. a n d  Mrs. Leslie 

Dean. Hollliter. th a t th r lr  son. 
has been iironioted to pliarmiiclst 
mat* Kcond class a t  the  Santa M or- 
garlta ranch, naval hospital, O cean
side, Calif., there he h as graduated 
es a liboratery technician,

Anoihtr ion. Lee. r«»nily  re 
turned to hL< base a fte r  a 24-<Jay 
leave with hlj paxenta, H* had  
eerved (or It months In  the Pacific 
and h»3 relumed to the Pacific. 
He has been awarded Uis Asiatic 
theater of » rr and  liberation of 
the Philippines rlbbona and nine  
bronse stars.

— H.C. LITTLE----
OIL

FURNACES
asa Space { iea len  

Available bow In Liniited 
Quantltlei

Let U3 InstalJ one for yoa.

ROBTE. LEE SALES  CO. 
PLUMBING &  H E A T IN G
43<M:i)UalaATe. s. Ph 1S9W

We Pay 10«
P m Lb.

FOR

GOOD, CLEAN  
COTTON

Wiping
Rags

OvcmUs, tn u c n , and  e ther ex tr*  
heavy pieces not acceptable. PIm m  
remove all button*.

Social and Club News
Musicale Planned 

By Bonnie AlLee
TT-plsna-rHltirtff-M-pmehled 

by Donnie Vonne AlLee, 13-year-old 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ouy 
AlLee, 1303 Addison avenue east, 
will be held at her parents’ home 
a t B p. m. Friday. Friends ar 
vlted to attend.

Bonnie is a pupil of Edith L . .
Tile young artist, who will be sopho
more In high school next fall, ap
peared In her first recital a t the

She has participated In various 
recitals and has broadcast 
radio elation KTFI on several i 
sloru. She has also appeared be
fore numerous civic clubs and 
ganbui tlons.

Miss AlLee Is active In Camp 
work and completed torchbearer 
rank in music this spring.

Oeorge Hailey and Ouy AlLee. Jr. 
will bo ushers for the affair.

CABE OF YOUR

C H I L D R E N
By ANGELO PATRI

Music Is the language of the spirit 
and ciscnUal to the licaltliy spiritual 
life of many people. When it Is 
good mualc. It comfon.s and Inspires 
everybody who Itstens to It. T  
ability to create music for oneself, 
fur the entertainment and relief of 
others. Is a  rich endowment t 
coveted for our children.

The ortlsts play for great groups 
of people who sit and ibten a ' 
enjoy it, Tlie one who enjoys 
moat, who gets most out of It for 
hlniiclf Is the antst, the one whc 
docs tho work. Tliosc who sit and 
listen get Inspiration and npirltua: 
stimulation but It they could make 
music for themselves they would

having to ll.'iten to othur people 
without having a clianci: to f 
word In for oneself.

Creative Art 
Music, even while read from the 

sheet. Is a  creative art. E:ach pla) 
puts something Into it  that mnkcs 
It hla personal ejprci.slon (if fccUiig. 
Feeling Is what tnu.'dc inakes plain, 
makes clear to both IL'teiiers and 
muslclarvi and feeUng Is what people 

; express If they are to remain 
healUiy wholesome folk.

'Ve can expect to rear few m i 
music but surely we can re 

goodly number of musicians who.'.e 
work delights themselves and pleases 
others. I t  l.i net nece.'sary to 
ducc P a tti’s or Paderewski's, 
can he happy with a great groi. 
pa.ssablB m\ulclans who appreciate 
the greut artUW and who help 
appreciate them.

Hold Tbrm lo Practice 
Learning to make music 

childhood s U.Oc. If we delay 
adolescence wp are too late. Little 
children ahoultl be taught to teclti 
pocto'. sing songs, play an Instru
ment. according lo lliclr tastes anc 
abilities. Let them try, praise and 
pncourage them. Sustain them In 
their efforta and hold them lo “ 

of practice.
le teacher is the Important fnc- 
herc. He m uit know how 

teach little children. Ecaleo first 
dlcatee a poor approach. Songs first, 
melodies first, and playing by ear 
It that Is the child's way Is the best 
approach. Ma^t children can do 
eomeUilng In mu.ilc If given encour
agement and good teaching.

Master musicians are few. Expoct 
little and you are likely to gel more 
from the usual child. Pressing them 

become stage artists is a bad bus
iness. If tliey are of that caliber 
they will need no prc.v<lnR, nnd If 
they arc not, pressing won’t do any 
good. And be patient about the noise 
of practice. The garage or the barn 

fine place for horns and drums.

Temple Bride

Nelda Peterson, 
Ray Fillmore Wed 

In Temple Rites
KIMBERLY, June It-Vowe were 

exchanged by Nelda Gene Peterson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
Petirson. Kimberly, and Ray Fill- 
more, aon of Mr, and Mr». B. P. 
Fillmore. Burley, ’Tlie bride former
ly taught In Burlt).

The couple was married at D;30 
p, m. Friday. June 1. at the LDS 
temple In Salt Lake City,

The brides dreu wa.̂  white f.atln 
and fashioned wltli a full train. I t 
was accented by long sleeves, iquare 
sheer yoke finished with licc ruffle 
and a high neckline. The tlirec- 
quartcr length vetl was made of silk 
net with lace trim and wis held in 
place with a  crown cortipoicd of seed 
pearls and sequUij.

Dinner Held 
After the ceremony a dinner wiui 

given in honor ot the couple a t the  
Chariot, Those prcjent at the dinner 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Carson I’etcr^r.n. 
bride’s parents; Mrs. B. P. Fillmore,
mother of the bridegroom, .m ......
McKltister. Yvonne Morgan, and 
Mrs, I^nna Fillmore, alater-ln-Iaw of 
the bridegroom.

For traveling the bride cho.-.e a

HI-HO LUNCH
Open 7 ajD. lo 2 a.ni. 

Now Opersled by 
Bud Smith aad Bu Covtiara

LAST MINUTE
FATHER’S
DAY
SUGGESTIONS

stock  and Dio SeUt................................ » 1 » .5 0  to $33 .0 0
Bcnch V ise s ..............................................to $41 .5 0
Power Sickic G rin d e rs ...............................................J 1 3 .5 0
14” Jack  Planes ..................................................... ..... $ 4 ,9 3
Bit B ra c e s .......................................................$3 ,3 0  to $ 6 .9 5
Eicctric Soldering I ro n s ............................ $ 3 ,2 3  to $5 ,S 0
Guflolinc Blow T o rch es.................................................$ 6 .9 8
All Aluminum L ev e ls ................................ $ 4 ,4 5  to $3 .8 5
Fine Hand S a w s ...........................................$ 2 .6 8  to $4 .0 5
Nail I fa m m e rs ..............................................$ 1 .0 0  to $2 .5 0
Steel Squares .. $ 1 .8 5  b  $ Z 7 5
Hack Sawa ...... 73« 'o $3 ,2 5
L eather Billfold'. $ 2 .5 0  ‘o $ 8 .5 0

Plus Tax •
Shaving Brushes .............................................. 68« to $ Z 5 0
Gillette Type Razor.s, with 30 B lad es ......................$ 1 .4 5
Handmade Hunting K n iv es ........................................$ 3 .95
Fountain Pen.s.............. . ............................$ 1 ^ 8  and $2 .7 5
Hair C lip p ers................................- ............................... $ 2 .85
Barber Scis.sora.......................................... !^1.3S to $ 3 .65
Sleeping Bags ..........................................$ 1 4 .7 5  to $33 .0 0
F ine Quality End Wrcnch S e ta ...............$ 6 .9 5  to $ 8 ,4 5
13-Pce. Socket Sets ................................................... $15 .7 5
Tool Boxe.s..................................................$ 3 .3 5  to $13 .7 5
4-Gal, Galvanized S p ra y e rs .......... $ 5 ,9 8 ,  $6.98, $ 7 .98
Trouble Lights—25 C o rd ..................................... $4 .23

Smnll E x tra  Lite Irriga ting  Shovels,
Double Facc 3-lb. Blaclcsmith Hammers. Reg |3,50 for
only ....................  ..$2.50
35 ft. Coil L aria t R ope.................................................$ 2 .5 0
91/jx 3',-o Wall T e n t-A r ra y  Style. -1 f t.  lide walls -  
Heavy canvas .. |2 9 ,5 0  
Portable Forges—Special a t .............................._....$13.95

DIAMOND HDWE.

aoldler blue dre-^smakeni suit with 
black accessories and a dusty rose 
top coat.

A shower for th e  bride was jlven
In ,T|.niinry  hy Mgilng McKlHilei
and Yvonne Uorxon. They were u -  
aUted by their mothers. Mrs. Ray 
UcKlnster and Mrs. Evera Morgan, 
The evening was spent playing 
games. Mrs. Dunno Cranney was an 
out-of-town giiost.

The Daughters of tho Dtah Pio
neers gave a mUccIIaneous shower 
In March a t the home ol.tha bride’s 
parents. Out-of-town guests were 
Mrj, D. P. Fillmore, mother of the 
bridegroom; Mrs. Frtd  Thompson, 
sister of tho bridegroom, both of 
Burley; and Mr. and Mrx. Charles 
McFarland, liOgan.

A dUmcr wiis given a t the Na
tional hotel In Burley In May by 
tm hcrs of the Southwest school 
where the bride has Uught the past 
two j-eara. She was presented a  cor
sage compa«d of bleeding hearts 
and lllle.i of tho valley. A gift was 
presented by the group.

Mrs, Duane Cranney. aunt of the 
bride, enterulned o t her home a t a 
kitchen shower.

Mis. n ilm ora graduated from

Kimberly high school In lO ti and 
also tiBduatcd trom Albion Stata 
Normal achool. The brldetreom 
Kraduat«d from Burley high achool 
la 1939. He entered the service lo 
January 1839 with the 116th en
gineer* of Burley.

In  September 1940 he was sent 
with the Idaho National guards to 
Fort Lewis, Wash., for active duty. 
FUlmore waa overseas in AprU 1941 
and was evacuated to the Unlt«d 
8tat4>d. In -November-lSi3, -.-

He was honorably discharged from 
the army Jan . 37, lB4i.
, The youth is now employed by 

tho elmplot Produce company a t 
Wendell where the couple wlU male 
their home.

Eastejm  S ta rs .H p ld __
Initiation Service

A business meeting was conducted 
by Mrs. Harold Balisbury, worthy 
matron of Order of the Eastern Star 
thaptcr Ho. 29.

Durlrtg the  evening: an Initiation 
ccremotiy was conducted. Special 
music was provided by Mrs. Helen 
Coiner and Mrs. Mary D. Bonnett.

The n e j t  meeting wiu bo held

Junt 30 a^d win be th e  final aearion 
before the cbapt«r a d jo o n u  fcr Um
summer,

The refreshment oommUlee In 
cluded J in . Iris BurU taller, chair
man, assisted by U r*. Blile Qood- 
man, Mra. Nellie lAOdon. Mn. Caro
lyn Reat, U n . Vkda Dlnktlacker,
U n. Dorothy Owen. M n. Jeasie 
Pinch and t  J, Pinch.

« «  »
Katie Merkle Feted 

At Birthday Party
Mr a. Charles U erkle entertained 

at a  party In honor of her daugh
ter, Katie's n inth b ir th  annlvcr- 
«aiy.

Quests altendl;ng w ere Joanne 
Reele. Mary Lou and B h a r a  Smith,
Cxmllle-and-Maalne-Pecka.-Rosalie____
5ulll7an. Qay Jensen. Frelda Con- 
way  ̂ Carol Ann Mros. Bonnl# M c- 
Connely and lUckle Merkle.

PrUes were won In gtunej by C a - ^ 
mUlo Pccka and Joanne Keele. Mra, I  
Merkle was assisted In  serving by 
her daughlrt Kotle and Oay Jensen.
The honorte received card s and gtfta.
A decorated birthday coke was 
Jtrvcd.

K ellogg's C om  FJakes bring  
y ou  nearly  a ll the pro tective 
food elem ents of the whole 
grain declared  essential to  
hum an nutriticfi.

Repair Parts Are Now Available
Before the canning season ge ts  in to  fu ll swing, put you r 

e lec tr ic  range in fu ll w ork in g  order. Y o u  can now get repa ir 

parts  fo r  replacem ent— switches, p lates, elements and o th e r  

parts  are in stock. But b e fo re  you call your service man, ch eck  

o v e r  i l l  the repairs needed , and have th em  done a t once; m an

pow er is still tigh t, both w ith  us and w ith  dealers.

Canning is More Necessary Tiian Ever

Food prom ises to  be 1945's m ost c ritica l war material; t h «  

new s is fu ll o f  com ing shortages. Y o u  can help— and also e a t  

b e t te r  n ex t w inter— if  you 'll can and preserve m ore than e v e r  

b e fo re . S tart now by lay ing  in supplies o f  jars, caps and rings, 

and  by arranging fo r  your canning sugar.

‘SttyTficie "SoMdi In

I D A H O  V  POWER
*  CITIZEN WHEREVER IT SERVES
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Social and Cleb News
Pythian Sisters 

, Pick Mrs. Eldred 
Supreme Officer

M rs. Clemcnce Eldred, Twin 
Falls, w as elected senior su
premo represen tative a t  grand 
temple sessions of Pythian 
S isters held June 8-9 n t Kel- 

J o g g j  and Mrs. Louise W cr- 
■ hick; form erly  of T^vin Fails, 

now a  mem ber of th e  Woiser 
temple, was chosen grand  pro
tector.

T hese announcem ents and a  
general resum e of th e  two 
days’ sessions w ith hiprhJighta 
of business and social activi
ties w ere brought out in re
port presented by M rs. Angie 
Iron, delegate from  Twin Falla 
temple No. 21. a t  a regular 
m eeting Wednesday evening.

Mr». E. H. Maher was abo In the 
group Irom Twin rolls atlcndlng the 
grand temple a t Kellogg.

Temple meellnBS will be held as 
UiUal In July and August this year. 
In previous years they were dlscan-. 
tlnued but announcement Is made 
tha t duo to not holding additional 
social (neeCJngj, the Cro k'111 be 
combined each month throughout 
the luinmcr.

Mrs. Pat O’Brien 
Takes Bond Job

Mrs. Pat O'Brien, wife of the 
movie actor, has been named 
place Mrs. Eleanor McAdoo . . .  
glonil director of the na r finance 
commlttcc, women's division, ac- 
cording to word received by Mrs. O. 
O. McRlU, county chulrmnii of the 
seventh war bond drive.

Mrs. McAdoo receiuly reslRncd 
M n. 0 3 r le n  has been county chair
man of Los Angeles county and was, 
InjUgator of the baby bonds. The 
Information of her appointment 
came Irom Mabelle Blake, director 
of the -women’s dlvblon, Washing
ton, D. C.

TEA POSTPONED 
The W. C. T. U. tea scheduled for 

Prlday, June 15, a t the home of Mrs. 
Jueeph DIake has been postponed 
one week, bccause of llliicis.

The residence where Uic tea will 
be held will be announced later. 
Mrs. H arry Wohllalb will have 
charge of the program.

Don’t Be Fooled; Pop 
Goes for Gay Clothes

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Deadline on Show 
Entries Given by 
Garden Members

■•Entries tor the sixth annual 
lower show must b« in by U a. m . 
Saturday." Mrs. H. P. Laird, pub 
licity chairmta lor the event, a n 
nounced. The »how, jponsorcd by 
Uio Twin F*Us Oirdcn club, will 
be held June 18_»nd n  in the_noger- 
son hotel. The Sifurdny show will 
be held from 3 until 10 p. m. and th e  
Sunday show from 12 o’clock to  
8 p. m. Entry blinu arc furnished 
by the  dub.

The followUig list Includes claasl- 
(Icatlons for Uie (loier show,

, hybrtj

!>••( r»>). l«it irĉ m«n
b«tt fDwlmtn H-color. Iit.iiv toll« l̂lon o* 

I {u:r

..., pVtik I'lShi

Baptists Arrange 
Rose Reception 

Sunday Evening
Second annual Rose rtcepilon 

given by the F irs t Baptist church 
for new members received during 
the year, will be held nt 8 p. m. 6un- 
dayevenlng n t the  bungalow.

P latu MB underway lur a program 
Including readings, and musical le- 
lecUorui Blvcn In honor of the eo new 
members. Each will be presented 
with a  rose bud.

Tha reception received lu  i 
because Uie use of roses for deco- 
raUon have turned the bungalow 
into a ro£« garden.
_Mr*._E, J, JJm’r.l*-Chairmsti_pf il\e 
board of deaconesMS. and 11, L. i^ b - ' 
son, chairman of the  board of dea
cons, wlU head tho reception ' 
mlitce.

Included In the social commlttce 
are Mr^. H. n . Dallcnger. Mr, and 
Mrs. Preston Durbin nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Vcrle Moser.

Tlie flower cammltlce rc.<i>on3lble 
for decorations Includes- Mrs A D 
Bobler. Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Oettart, 
Mrs. T. H. Stowell, Mrs. Henry Ncu- 
min. Mrs. Nell Perreten and Mrs. 
Albert Cedcrburg.

¥  *  ¥
A’TTEND CARD PARTy 

The Lucky 12 club met at the home 
f Mrs. S. O. McOlnnls In Filer re- 

ctntly. Cards were ployed by the 
group. T he next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Winkle 
’Thursday.

Rebekahs Plan 
Memorial Service

JEROME, June I t—At a me«Ung 
of tha Jeroma Syrlnga Rebekah 
lodge. It was reported tha t a fornicr 
pioneer resident and member of the 
organltallon. India Stillwell, nciv 
Payellt. suffered a  w cent strok* 
paralysis.

AToan# M ibe. H ktttm M . receiv
ed the Initiatory ceremony prejent- 
ed by Jerome lodge.

Jcrctne I. O. O, P . members Invit
ed SyrUiga lodge to participate In 
memorial services for all members 
of both orgnnltatJonj who have dltd. 
The meeting wlU be held at 8:39 
m, Thursday.
—’Ths-Rebekahs • have- purchased-1 
$100 bond. A special guest was Mrs. 
Bessie Spoffard. Washington, who b 
a pioneer of the  Jerome community. 
She gave a talk. Also guesu were 
B\-a Brown. Louise Berlns, Mrs. 
Laura Stark. Mary Northrup, chrla- 
llna Woodhead. Hagerman, »nd 
Mrs. A. Dnvls, Eden. Membcn of 
Hagerman ncbekahs fumbhed re
freshments,

¥  «  «

Scouts E ntertained  
A t Social Occasion

Eldon Jones entertained st a 
party for members of Boy e«ut 
troop 65.

Tlic evening was spent playing 
games. Ice cream and cookies were 
served.

Fall Bazaar Planned 
By Young Matrons

The Voung M atron* of TWCA 
held a  buslnts* m eetlns with Mn. 
Qladys Kirkpatrick, pTfsldest, In 
charge. Mn. Paul Mngce led the 
dn'otlonals.

D efinite plans were made for a 
boiaar to  be held In  the  XalL TTis 
afternoon was (p e n t workln# -on 
articles to  be told a t  th a t time.

M n. PaiU Uagcc was named chair- 
m n  o l th e  baiaar. llostess for the 
afternoon was U n . K irkpatrick, who

•erw d » ---------
next me«tt&g «UI be
In the y  ronriH. . : ■ '

«  «  *  • .

Calendar
Th« D orcu  Dwlet? c t tti» Amer* - 

leas Luiharon ebURti wU m eet at 
aJO p. m. Friday a t tt>» hom e of 
U n . Bvan BJotk, au  B a tittt s tre e t.

meet a t l  p. m. Saturdar ............
ParkboUL Anyoiu ellglbl« U M lud  
to phone Mr*. ?nmk J. McAt««, 
3 ia9-u, lot resemtloM.

H iri'f  till Qotck, Easy 
. .W ay -to  J k i b  M anra)««i 

MRRY JAM

jtoutacnni
Mill b*nr 

WlMinir* •*ocfirB l«»l cup* S m w o a i t

DOODLB RODE FOR DAD . 
He'll strut en (he beach 
brown and belie (ocmetrlc print
ed robe, lebllbed stalRst creaaes.

iOS-INlIIBITED RIIIRT . .  . 
made from a  crease rratsUnt 

ar fabric In fnliace print 
o f green, blue, ian  and erange.

By D onO TIlY  rtOK 
Ax.M>clat«d Press Fashion Editor 

NEW YORK-lf Pop w im ts k Unwullnn flowered sportfi shirt and 
doodle-dcjlgn robe.<lon’t w orry about him . Ifs  a trend of the times, sa 
Dr. Herta Hersog. New Y ork psychologist and specialist In com 
Karch.

The cunent trend toward vlolrnt colors and troUciome designs 
Isuro wear Is a dlrcct rc-Milt, of the 

opinion of Dr. Herzog—
nd y . a lone.......... .......

for color—It's practically ji unlvcr- 
mrile urge Just now. She  eic- 

plnln.':
’T lie  liicreajcd demand lo r  gay 

colored mcnawcar Is a «tf:n o f the 
natiirtil tscnpe from 

Uie uniformity ol drcM Impo.'^cd on 
large a pan of our populotlon In 

p armed forces.
"Color and paltem In rtrc.ss or 
ly other field provides a  mental 

balance against the grlmncss of 
tJiesa wartime years. The tren d  to
ward color In mens fashions began 
In another difficult i« rlod~ ln  tlio 
midst of the depression of th o  '3t)’s.

•'In fact, theje colors do n o t  have 
to be confined to leisure wear. 
There Is no reason why they  should 
not be worn In our clcon modem 
offices. However, tradition says 
neutral colors for business, and It 
will probably take some tim e  to 
break It down."

Another suRBfsllon Is sccnU. 
Times have changed a lot since 1 
father ujed mom’s bath Balt.? 
slater's both soap on Uic i 
Though he was often su.-ipcctcd 
the culprit when the sweet r.nir 
Ing stuff was missed tlicy wouldn't 
accuse dad for fear of cmbrii 
Ing him.

Today dad dorjii't m ake tuiy 
secret of his preference for a  few 
things of his o w  on th e  baUi 
cabinet.

probably been bored with 
ne standby Biai he 's been 

getting for years.
Well, now that father Ja tiikliig 

hlj lotions and colognes Btralght, 
why not uke a tip and bIvc hit 
something he will consider a  trei 
instead of the same old fUndbys?

majority of men's toiletries 
. good taste and m ost after

shave lotion* are masculine acent* 
and lotions and colognes th j 
be used by a sporisman won’t  mak* 
him feel goody-goody.

A pine bsth refrtslier wlUi 
spicy, fresh-plne fragrance Is In 
smart wood-capped bottle w ith 
forest scene that can ' 
through lU green liquid.

There are shaving lotions nnd 
colognes that fit into gold-tooled

for potato soSacI 
at its best...use

H einx@  
.W negar

m «llow «d in weed 

•p a rk H n g  claar 

d .llg lrtfu lly  orematle 

un iferm  in ctrangths««ill.flw «rt4 
fo litti* gem a 

long way

\ fioTC:ror8Bow&»iI«m.«UWow.\ 
tm oa  ]uic« la wxh 6 njm  cnuiMd

L

.WE’RE READY FOR THE

------Hero rentiy and waiting are many
lovely new .sum fncr stylos for you 
. . .  Be Bure^nnd see these new 
arrivals.

rctl. tun or brown leather cigarette 
boxes which can serve as o smoking 

on an office desk or llv-

:sc you can always get him 
£ome of the shaving soaps that 
comc In beautiful ceramic bowls, 
repllca^i of sporls-lneplred sculp
ture.'. There la one that U duck 
Bhnpcd that can be used by dad 
la te r  to hold pipes, collar buttons 
o ther articles.

B aptist Class Has 
Father’s Program

The Mary Martha class met a t the 
homo of Mrs. L. B, Tyler, Mrs. Ber- 
tliu  McVey led group singing, Mn. 
T yler presented the prayer.

Mrji. Theodosia Coxen offered 
b irthday praj-er In honor of Mrs, 
F rank  Munro who celebrated her 
iiiinlvcr.'iary In June.

M rt. Munro was In charge of dovo- 
tlonals. Tlio program on Pathera day 
wn.-! under direction of Mrs. Hennon 
C, Rice. A tribute to father was giv
en by Mr.i. Hemiun L. Dod.wn. Mrs. 
Lsnbclla Harrlss spoke on fathers of 
th e  DIble.

Mrs. Bnnia Cheney was a guest. 
Hostc.w.-; were Mrs. L. L. Holloway. 
M rs. Hugh Holloway and Mrs. Praiik 
Munro. The next meeting will be 
he ld  Tuesdoy, July 10,

For the Young in Heart 
Short Sleeves, Assorted Colors
Im p o rta n t l i t t le  p rin ts  so gay in color, so 
sm art in  s ty le  . . .  designed fo r  the woman 
who dresses w ith an eye to  beauty, yet de
mands th e  d ign ity  o f  line  which is her due. 
H ere  is a  crop  o f  sum m er prints —  cool, 
pretty , p ra c tica l  —  from  which to choose 
several go^cvcrywhere drscsses.

( g Q O A  Also Shown in 
P lain color 

'  Crepes . . .
Sizes 16 to  20

M a in  Floor Ready-to-Wcar

LADIES’
SCARFS

Printed Chiffon

SCARFS

MAIN PLOOR DSY QOOSt :

Idaho Department Ston
‘I f  It Isn’t R\ght. Bring I t
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Everybody Picks N .Y . Yankees to Win American League Pennant-Except Joe McCarthy
_ D- «w . - ________•__. .. _ ... ...Br AL VEBH EEn 

K l^  B U ff Com spondet
V YORK, June li-W « have now reachcd

t. LouU.

--------- U wns runny we u k e d  ihut w m U  *nd *e  t r r  to »«P ‘Wn«» on Doiulitaii. There U talk th a t tixU
quntloD for he  had been  fpetking a  family ■■ tie expUlna. tAogle will be setUed v lth  Heath

.  • , - — ....................................point 'H ere leven of lo TrU Speaker »nd do ytw kncnr perhap* this «y«Um I5 Ilnilly be- traded to Uie AthleUc*. tha t the
the clsiit American Ita»uc tnniuiBcra agree o n  one question—the Yankee* wh»t Speaker *nld? T rla  cald th a t ginnlt'ff to work, but It did not work H ajej-R osar »wap woa a  forentn-
are the club 10 whip lor the 1M5 ehrnnploivshlp, The lone dissenter, of »hea he waa pU jd -m anase r of the bo well In oUier Masoai. Always a  n c r  to thla more Important deal,
courie. U Joe McCorthy hlmaeir. Joe does no t rtllsti havitiB ihe pack Tribe he u*ed hl» mflnBgerlal Job to manacerlal hoi seat. Cleveland' wa* Boudreau w in no t commcnt on this
ffane up on him. Joe tlirow up h la  hBniU In protest and naya you had inipTre him to Brrater th ings on the the  scene of the famouj rebeUlon Problem, caya the  front office had

Held, thus turning the handicap Into aiftlnst Oscar Vltt. the revolt of Jim  better give the answer.
— ------------------------------------------- an tdvantase. Bagby who lnsl*ied he be traded. They atUl teU the story of how
Lou w as acllna as aasbtBnt ha»k«. "nmt Is w hat I try t«  do." aays »nd the current slese of Jeff Heath. Bagby and Heath, both dlssatls-

In’^ c ^ S y f  ^  | « S - u p -  bctw e'^ h lm '^ ^ ^ ^ c h e t (In a l^ tag e . oM ^st year', 
^  w u a  ctill from Clevelnnd and au-b 'tn* >4 why I Jed the lenffue In h it-  B«Sby. who Is now a  contented mem-

B“ dley b iS  of the Tnrti^^ last ^  of the family. " It b  t«> bad Jim - I  would
rwoDle camldcr I t  unwise to wine bad breaks in his early li  it  w&j thi

1 j  season games or he would be off to a Bagby eaid.
:lub In such jou th fu l hand*. start." says Lou. "I told him "And probably It wUl be," grunted

^u .e  sensitive boa p la te n  re- maybe he'd better go to the bullpen Heath.
‘ *’* 8*“* *■'8’’" ' '  But things are no t reaUy tha t bad.II. But Boudreau m a ln ^ n s  he Jim  took to the Job eagerly, lald It T ho -rnd ia iu -Iiivo  jplendia-pltclr^

jolred thLi probnan *ur- was Just what he necdi. Jim la a  ing . pretty good power, but appear
iidlnB himself with ^ r i e n e e d  g m id  fellow," n  llltle loose on the defensive,
chts—B urt Sholttn. Oscar Mel- n i e  beet udth Henth hiu not end- W ith a stroke of luck here and there

happily, although that affair they  may make a  battle of It at
"  ■ ■ ifllce ratlier than th a t.

Ijetter look out for 
Latest to point a linger of wni 

Ing a t the Yankees Is Lou Doudrci 
_a^-yw -old  leader of the Cleveland
Indians, In belween'pfnliinm snotJ! , ----w hen the phone Jingled. It 

e Yanks' three great a s -  S“  “  Clevelnnd and Alva
sets: Steady pitching, good hitting . 
and best of all einerifiict Most o f  1>5U to take orer Hogrr Many
these Yankees'have been'through f«lj'npnu8h'B  Job as field leader of p | , „ a ,
the heat of other coropalgru, sa y s  --------
Boudreau, and know how to conduct "You could have bowled me over 
themselves when the going geta  w'lh »  Plpe cleanor." rtcslb  Doud- 
hcnvy later In the lummrr. B u t ho recovered quickly

It la a  mtle stranire lo hear Boud- enough to  accept the offer, 
rcnu speak of experience for he Is r  We nokcd If he found It difficult 

stripling compAred to o th e r  to m anage a club and alto give full 
e mannsera. Only Z i. a ltenllon to playing shortstop andAmerican le

ON TH E

SPORT
pr o :

: Si)Ort Scrlvciicr-has e 
hand the followlni; Ar^clutcd Prc: 
dlapalch from  Orolzln. Italy:

"Tliey tuckcd old Prlmo Camera 
dainty menthooks Into a pair of box 
ing pillows la jl nlglit nnrt shove 
him  Into th e  ring for a three-roun 
exhibition bout—and It can be s:il 
without fe a r  tha t oV Prccm Is n 
worte now than when he held th 
world hciivywelHht boxing tllle.

‘'Cam era, hoirever, got a  rouainf; 
reception from the 1.500 Amerli 
Mldlen a n d  their girl fricndi al . 
the  boat in  which his opponent. 
S /5 tt. Hotncr DlcTlns, Balte, Mont., 
landed the  only solid blow.

•'Eurly In the third round :
. Ins let Ioo.sc with a  long Icit 

caught Com crii on the  chin. Tli 
lU lU n shook hla h rad scvcnvl I 
bu t «oon dl.^played his usual big 
grhi.

-Prlmo uaed hU Icit hand aln.o!,l 
excluslicly and a t 39 nppcnrid In 
jurprblngly good condition. Ills 
welBht woa announced at 245. nine 
pounds less than  his fighting weight
n I8J3 w s title

from  Jack ahorkcy."
T hat’s th e  story but oh, tl]c mem- 

orJc.1 that It engenders for the pudgy

Memories o f  that g iant of a n 
•lightly less th a n  slx-.scvcn In h 
b u t nonetheless with th a t more 
S50 pounds spread proportion

New Gardener 
Helps Legion

The reporting of David Oruy. 
yuuth who had played high school 
bn.scbill In Omaha, nrided to the 
team’s outfield strength and gavo 
Coach Maury Docrr liopc.^ tha t the 
local Legion post would be able to 
a good team In national Junior 
buacbill competition.

The tquad has" been lacking In 
outllclders. TliU gave tlio squad four 
outfielders with Lentz Cranrtiill, 
Randall RumcII and Tom Houston. 
Doerr said that Phil Burkhart, a 
pitcher, may be prc.'-jcd Into out
field duly when he U not on the 
mound.

Although the cuiich said th a t the 
cqund was far from complete, the 
following oUier players are moat 
likely to make up the iigKrcgntlon;

Catchers—Bud Robinson. Roy 
Dnnncr and IChig Block, 

rilchcM -Phll Burkhart. Bobby 
Long, Kenny Anderson, I£d Bailey 
and Jerry Pnrkhir.on. Long 
Parkinson are southpaws, 

n n t  base—Hubert Hendrix. 
Sccoiid base—Bob Sliumway 

LeCIalr or 1
Cnindall, 

Third b.iit 
Doerr said 

would be ph 
of July rodeo

— Byio Snyder

lie
r  It,

s (he nearest thing 
pcrman (without the ability) that 

. TOSS has M«n before or since. Da 
h e  was awesome lo behold with varl 
cose Telos curled about h li legs like 
r ia n t  m akes and hor»e-llke teeth 
protmdlng from  hU mouth.

bulk he
alow. In 't about the rl

satchel-llke feci with th 
blcnes? of a  llghtwclghl. And he 
could box. w ith the wuEon-tonguc- 

: lllte lelt a rm  shooting out with a 
speed Ihat belled Its welsht,

T h b  ancient word pudiller covered 
Camera's I l s h t  with a guy by the 
nam e of Mc>ran from Oklahoma 
City, The a ffa ir  lasted only a cou
p le  of rounds und then It became the 
du ty  to ob ta in  from the defeated 

, w arrior his Impression of th b  giant 
from  Italy.

B a t YOtiS lacked a lot of the bold- 
neos that h e  possesxs today and 
d idn t even go aroand the UkUhom- 
a n . Instead in  hU mind he gave him- 
»eU the RBtne of Moran and trawled 
b ilo  the ring with the abysmal brute 
— then wrote the  story. T hat "Inter- 
▼lew- won th e  praUe of th l. type- 
•T iler tonnentor’a bc«s.

They do sny coafcislon la good for. 
th e  soul.

And th a fa  that for now, except: 
Horse racing U Kcithig to be quite 

' a  topic of conversation In the Jer
om e vicinity.

Jerom e Lions to 
Have S ofty  Team

JEROME. June M — A soItbaU 
ie a ta  *u: be sponsored by the Jer
om e Uons cJub this wimmer, Charles 
A ndnu, club president, has 
nounced.

Andrus a n d  Johtj Darniill 
•a sls t In launching the new 
here . Damall will act as coach nnfl 
A ndnu, os m anager.

8 u lu  for th e  club and playing 
cquJpmtat a re  expected lo arrlTo 
•oon. PracUcc.wUl begtn neat week 
• t  the  Uxicoln athJcUc field.

Idaho lo Play 
5 Loop Games

SPOKANE, Wash.. June  U  i,r, 
The Pacific Coast confercnce h 
uiinouncfd a football .^chcdulo f 
the next season calling for a Hr 
ited amount of travel between tear 
of the northern and southern dlv 
slon.

Idaho’s .schedule;
Sept. 20-WaahlnKloii Stale . 

Moscow.
Oct. U-CreBon a t Etigeiie.
Oct. 27-Washlngtoii Slate , 

Pullman,
Nov, 3-Orcgon Stale a t Cor\’alll
Nov. n-W iishlncton a t  Seattle.

FAIRCHILD NAMED JEROME MENTOR
Coach Norby 
Receives Aide

JEROM li, June M -  T h e  
Jerome hlffli flcliool lodriy Imd 
forlified itself jiRninHl th e  
“cnli of the Koii" by makintr 
Alton FtiirchikI, former O ak
ley m entor, n member of i ts  
coachifiR ataff.

.Irchlld will coach urtlty box- 
and ba-^ebill, frrstinun-soph- 

ro foatb.ill and bisliftb,ill nntl 
will have charge of bon’

p In to

iduca 
■|>orU are current 1 

Palrchlld was employed lo 
the shoes of John Notby,

cn the Tigers either a gridiron 
e or placed them In tlir rutincr- 
pa^ltlon In the Illg Seven coii- 

•nce In every year tlut he htw 
hnndlwl the reins. If the Innner R u - 

'ilKh school nnd IJiilifrslty of 
s tar pemilts hU loiiBlii 
lo farming gel tlie be.'

ilm.
Fine Iteeord

P.itrc)illd. who h(i.i tli 
citing the best out c 
omplled a fine record 
ear* tha t he was al Oa 
Irst year he pro<liifcil

a  thr<

0>kltr

nlwiiys

Touch Combination 
With Fairchild handlliij Uie 

freshmen and sophomores aiirt N or- 
tho varsity, followers of Magic 

:ley alhletlr.i .•ee a combination 
t will be hard to beat.
To announcement of a successor 
Fairchild at O.ikley 1im been

pastorTlie Rev, John M. Frei 
f the Clu-lstlan church, 
horge of the bo:<lnR irain I: 
ear, succecdlng E.irl Wllllann wli 
le latter was advanced lo prln 

p a l WlUlams nlM coached ba.̂ cbi

Beavers’ PCL 
Lead Slashed

OAKLAND, Calif,. June H (,T/- 
The San Francisco Seats defeated 
the Oakland Acorns. 5-2, behind the 
pitching of veteran Bob Joyce who 
recorded hli 13th win against five
lOMCJ.
6an Frnnctjco 300 020 000—5 14 1 
Oakland . . . .  010 001 000—3 0 I 

Joyce nnd Ogrodowskl; Chellnl. 
Chetkovlch, Ayaln nnd HulmondL

PORTLAND'S LF.AD CUT
PORTLAND, Ore., J>me H t/Py— 

Wobbly pIlchhiK by Don Pulford 
nbled Seattle to bunch four runs 
the eighth Inning to defeat Port-

t league
! IntUr's

Sports in Brief
GBECO TO BOX JfANIRO 

NEW YORK. June l i  (ffV-John- 
ixy Oreco, M ontreal welterweight, 

'M id  Tony Jim lro, Youngstown, 0„ 
wlU meet in  an  eight-round bout 
a t  M uU un Square garden. July 37, 
f m a o t a  M ike Jacobs announced.

WMTNTAIN BO H E WINS 
r'M tO U K T A m  BOME, June 14 (J) 
,«.Moonl>ln Borne army airfield 

ttw Ooweo fleld tram. 4 to 
Um A m *' second victory over 

this MMcm. Fe(«noB. Oow-1

Ic ......... 000 000 040—4 II I
and ------ OOO 000 030—3 6 3
iiocran and Suemc: Pulford. 

Mosser ond Adams.

Los Angeles. 000 000 100 0—1 
Hollywood. . 000 001 000 1 -3  

Adanu and Qreene; Sm ith and 
Hill, Krause.

San Diego. 000 220 502 02—13 14 1 
Sacramtnto OOO 001 814 00—11 14 S 

Trahd, Monro, nrlllheart. Fer- 
geson. Eaves and Ballinger; Wood, 
Plllette, Plntar. Atanailo a n d  Schlii'

STANDINGS

Declo Trainer Says Hoop, Jr., 
In Fine Condition for Preakness
H ank Greenberg 
M ay Be out of 
Arm y by Friday

FO R T  DIX, N, J., June 14 (-T 
-C a p t .  Hank Greenberg, forme 
first baseman for the Dctrol 
American league baseball team 
reported a t the separation cento 
here Wednesday and may be ou 
of th e  arm y by Friday night, at 
army spokesman said today.

In Detroit, officials of the 
Tigers had  received no word froii 
the 34-year-old Greenberg re 
gardlng the ixx-.slblllly of his re- 
Jolnlni: the club, although oi 
prevlou.-! vl.tlts here he had cx- 
prer.'.cd ho|w tha t he might re- 
suine h is  diamond career.

Tigers Win on 
Yoi’k ’s Hitting

DETTROrr. June 14 (,?) — Big 
Rudy York's bm boomed lor the 
TiBPrs, who gmbbed a B lo 4 de 
:blon from  the Dro'vn.'̂  and stretch 
•d their American league lead lo i 
ull gam e over the Idle Yankees.

Vork rose from his .-ica.^-toni 
wttlng slump to belt two single, 
iiid a three-riin  homer for a per- 
’ect day a t  bat, driving In four ’Hser

liALTIM OnE, J u n e  H  (/P) —  Ideal racing; weather, with 
dear sk ie s  and tem pcra ln rcs  in th e  low elRhlics, was fo re 
cast today  b y  the U . S . w eather bureau for Saturday, the day 
when th e  f am e d  P reakness  s take  will be run  a l  historic old 
I'imlico.

ItALTlMOKIi, J u n e  14 (JP)—The Kentucky liorby kirK, 
Hoop, j r . ,  wa.s established y esterday  the .■̂ liKht favorite for the 
B5th ru n n in p  of the  h is to ric  Preakne.-ts .stakes a t  Pimlico Sat

urday  a t  probable o(ltl.i of .I

Brooks Climb 
To 2nd Place

BROOKLYN. Junt 14 (/T>-Brook- 
l>n tllmbcd into a second place tl< 

PlttsburKh, only one half gami 
)f first place, by nosing out the 

Giants, 3-2. behind Hal G regg 's flvc-
l pitch

Rupert
> Oppoi 
Soidielers

get n eal li
Tlie Jaycees 

pert prlioiier of 
under the llnhts i 

Tlie RuixTt tea 
be compos'd i

onlght.
n will

meet the Ru- 
ar ramp team 
■nk'tr llfld.
Is reported to 

minbtr of play-

Cochrane Scores 
5th Kayo in Row

WILMINGTON. Del., Ju n e  14 (;D 
—Freddie (Red) Cochrane, world's 
:clter»flght champion of ElUabeth. 
• ■ his fifth

fight tlnee tearing the navy as he 
scored a technical knockout orer 
Alex Doyle. Garfield. N. J.. Jn 58 
aeconds of the second round of a 
sclieflulcd 10-rounder here.

Cochrane, 147 pounds, toyed with 
Doyle, who came In i t  140. The for
mer Ur, Itjlng to work Into *hape 
for ft Madbon Square fight on June 
29. let Ooyls go B round, spe.irini 

-  with tn  occasional ha rd  IcfL

Rickey Defends 
Dodgers’ Pilot

BROOKLYN, June 14 (fl',-Dranch 
Rickey, prr.sldent and general man
ager of tlie Dodgers, defended Ivla 
firebrand manaRer, Leo nTn U p) 
Durocher. on his alleged attack 
agalrut John Christian, a baseball

Indian Smash out 
14 H its but Lose

CH ICA ao, June 14 (,T)-Cleve- 
lanrt’s Ind ians hammered three 
Chlengo pitchers for 14 hits. In
cluding two homers and three dou
bles. but they could get only three 
runs across and dropped a 5-3 de- 
cl.̂ lon to  the White Sox before 
2J11 fana.

of 31,673 paying fans 
I turnout of the  srasor 
eld, waiched tlic Dodg-

to 2
However, a lot of consider

ation is goinK to be given on 
the jockey named for Hoop, 
j r .  Eddie Arcaro, who rolled 
the Hoop to a victory in the 
m ud a t Louisville last week 
was called by his Greentrct 
stab le  to fill an engagement 
a t Belmont Saturday.

Hoop, Jr, galloped a bit ye.slerday 
Trainer Iviiii Parke, Dccb. Ida., .sale 
ho w-iis hi excellent slitipo for Sat
urday’s teat, but he w-ouWn’i predict 
where the ma}or competition would 
come from.

"Hoop will give a good account ol 
hlm-telf, bJt ilnce I don’t kiio^ 
about the others and ihe definite 
starters. I can’t w y where we’ll gel 
the meet conipctltlan,'’ he tald. 

Tliere were many, though, whc 
^ W. Hoopers cham- 
uhout iin even cholct 
with Waller M. Jef- 

the 11)44 Juvenile

thought thl
plon 3Uld

a big Impres

Bowman Hurls as 
Reds B eat Cards

6T, LOUIS, June  14 W —Joe Row 
iin, veteran Reds hurler. defeated 

the Cardinal, 2 to 1, holding the 
R-otW ch.-unplon.'i lo Bcven hlui for 
his third tr ium ph thLi scaeon In os 

ly starts.
en. A. B, (Happy) Chandh . 
rball commissioner, ond  Leslie 

O'Connor. iccrcUiry In th e  commls- 
’ cr’s office, participated In a prt- 

.  s ceremony In which the Car- 
dlnsh raised th e ir  llfth world scries 
pennant.

Jnn,
Jtlan ■. ...-  reputed t 

shouted epltheU at Dlirochf. 
bets field iMt Saturday.

"Tlie Brooklyn Dodgers _. 
team of ferocious gentlemen and will 
sUtnd as a unll against indecent 

•' remarks from those ir 
" Rickey said. In a lunch' 
for officer* and players 

of Uie flub. "When our men are In 
trouble." he added, "we will itand 
with them. '

Taylorcraft
AIRPLANES

Delbert Clampitt
•XaytorerUI Dtalet* 

T bouand  eirlBO Atr M

Remember makeup needs a clean 
base so d o n ’t ever apply powder 
a  dirty loce.

NEW LOW 
DELIVERED PRICE ON
High T es t .  Setter Qoallly

ClNUER BLOCKS
Made o f  Wblt« Pumlc« Rock.' 

the Ught weight volcanio dader. 
iQTettlgate Today

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
PbozMM-J Ju«ma

0 « a lc n  ThrsDfbMt 
nhgle  Valley

DIDRIKSON-BEtlO WIN 
rillLA D EUlIIA , Juno 14 i/I  ̂ — 

Irt. Mildred (Babe) Didrlkson Zn- 
irtu, Los Angeles, and her part- 
er. Ueut. P a tty  Berj. U. S . marine 

corps, nosed ou t Dorothy Oemialn 
nnd Helen Slgel. both of Philadel
phia, one up  today In a best-ball ek- 
iiiljlllon motcli.

post-tlmL . 
ford’s Pavot,
;h am plon.

Pavot, which
Ion hereabouts . ............

by covering the Prcaknejs distn 
of a mile and thrce-aixtcenlh 
1:59 1/5, was second choice in 
early line a t 3 to 1. followed by 
Mrs, P. A. B, Wldener's PoIjTieslan

Hooper nniioujiced. mfiuitiiiie, 
th a t Albert Snider. Calgary, Alta., 
\k-ould ride hUs Hoop, Jr., in Uie big 
race. Snider won *155,815 with hts 
1044 mounts and was up on winners 
of five stokes worth M9,425, 

Saturday's Preakncis program, 
which will bring the biggest raclne 
day in Maryland's history. Is ex
pected lo draw a record crowd of 
around 50,000 to the old hllllop strip 
to sec n field of 10 probable start
ers shoot for R winner's pune of 
about tsa.OOO— also a  new mark.

In  addition lo Hoop, Jr,, Pavot,

Lincoln Team 
Softy Winner

a;"Rs
The IJneoln Leathernecks made 
te  most of their 13 h iu  to  defeat 

thB -WuWnjton A rcnirfr*.' 17-it 
and take the lead In the.Playground 
BoftbaU league. The Avengers got 
20 hits but failed to make the  beat 
••• sfthem .

'e runs In the final Inning alur 
the Avcngcra had scored thrlee gait 
the Leatliemecks the victory.

ITie Ubulated scon-

Pbils Finish 
Losing Streak

BOSTON. June 14 (/P)—After los. 
Ing their I6 th  game In a row 
Phillies nipped the Braves' 
gam e winning streak by capturing 
th e  15-lnnlng second half of i 

iblehender. 5-4, Mort Coope: 
ned hts sixth straight win whlh 

hurling a slx-hltter for the Trlbcs- 
's 8-3 trium ph la the opener.

Id Polynesian, they are:
C- C. Howard's Sea Swallow, 20-1, 
. H, Bradley’s entry of Burning 
ream and Ball Bond. 20-1; Mrs, 
’. Q, Lewis' Darby Dieppe, 8-1; 

C hrktlana stable’s Alexis, 15-1, ond 
Pentagon stable’s Tlie Doge, 12-1.

WANTED TO BUY
Some good modem homes—or 
w hat have you In property to 
sell.

COUUERLY & PARISH
109 Main Ave. E. Ph. SU-J

B Itn d td  WM*k«y. 16  p r c tf ,  
6S% grain nav tro t

8i\t food. 'W atch the leavings o 
he plates. I f  they are excessW 
erre sroMJer portions.

ALL O U R  PR IC ES

1U9 BUICK ConverUble coupe 
with rad io  nnd heater. Tires 
and m otor eacellent. *1J31.

A R E  AT OR 
BELOW

UO FORD DeLuxe J-door Sedan 
with radio ad  heater. Pcrfect 
isechanlcal condlUon. ts a i.

0. P .  A . CEILING

19JI rOBD #5 Blandard 4-door 
Sedan w ith  heater a n d  good 
Unt *100.

Other* 1!« Select From

?/ /  ( / { it SC

Five-Foot

R id -J id
s

Step ladd er

2.75
•N O N -S L IP  STEPS 

•STEEL ROD BRACES 

•  STURDY PAIL SHELF

Thii li th0 Iftddar t f t r j  honu ihonld Iut*. 
It’i ftordy, Mfe, dealgsad tn  m aj, maay 
usei, Naticmall; famooi for flse qtiali^.

FIRESTONE STORESI FIRESTC
Ip h o n e  75 410 So. Main

TWIN FALLS HOME 
& AUTO SUPPLY

Phone 774 216 Main No.

AE II
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CHESTTO ELECT 
IG H T

The Twin F»U* Community ChMt 
will bold lU u a u U  a t 8
p. m. 'n iurtday In th t Id&ho Power 
audllortua. President r r t d  Abbott 
announced Wednesday.

Headln< the Ust o( &u«lne» vU) b« 
th# election oJ directors Jor the coW' 
In i yeir. Joe Doniihue, vlee-preil' 
dent, is ch iinnsn  oJ the nomlnatln* 
committee and will report the rec- 
onunendatloni o( the committee.

The newly elected directors wil 
meet tome Ume U ter u id  from theli 
number will sclect the president. 
viM-pretldent, - #ecreUiy-*nd 4re»*-

The preient oiricers »nd directors 
are Wr. Abbott, Mr. Donahue; Mrs. 
Jean Schaeler, secretary and treas
urer, and Mrs. O. O, McIUU, Frank 
L. Cook. Mrs. Emma Clouchek. Tom 
A lwrUi. Mrs. J. O. pumplircy. Mrs. 
John W apicr, Art Dockwltx. Mrs. M. 
E. Shotwell. Mrs. Harry A. Elcock. 
Ohlc Crabtree and Voy Hudson, d i
rectors.

Organliatlolis which comiiose the 
Community Cheat are the Parent- 
Teachers a«ocl«Uon, the McClusky 
health  camp. Boy Scout* of Amer
ica, Salvation Army. Twin Falla 
Recreation association, Camp riro  
a irls , Youne Women's Christian as 
fioclatloQ. and the Children's Homi 
Finding society. Boise.

These organizations are expectec 
to be well represented a t the meet
ing, and nil persons Intereited : 
been Invited to attend.

Houses Moved to 
Clear Block Site

W. R. Cameron, recent purdiaser 
of the triangular block No. 100 a t 
the east end of Main avenue, has 
sold buildings on the property. In
cluding four hou-^es. to clear the slt< 
for extensive construcUon when m a
terials arc available,

"I bought the block last Janu
ary,” he said. "W hat I'm going tc 
do with It I  don't known until thli 
war Is over; I've got several ideas 
In mind.”

Cameron said tha t now In proce.^a 
of removal Is the frame Jilore struc
ture a t a38 Main avenue south, 'nils 
building fcmierly was occupied by 
the M. P. Durson Flutlron grocery. 

I t  will bo removed to Flier where. 
Cameron explained. It will bo con
verted Into a shop for a hamess-

Wlthout delaj-, other buildings, 
Including the homes, will be moved. 

Cameron said he Is considering

Aviator Home on 
Visit to Mother

BtmiJfT. Jum I t—M g h t  Officer 
L«ocsid D. Jonn received his wlnfs 
and cesualstlcn ea May 23 a t Doug* 
Us air field. ArU. according to word 
received by hlj 
mother. Mrs. Via- 
Ut P, Jones,

h ig h  school In 
194}. and has re
ceived training at 
Denver. Boteman.. 
Mont.. Santa An», i. 
CaUt,. and Tuc
son. ATlf. He Is

to Douglis ........................ .
HU brother, Capt. K eith  Jonts. 

has been In the European Uicatar 
' months w ith a combat

W ith more than 80 Mexicans a t 
the Twin F»Us labor camp "rest
ing" yesterday, some (arm en in 
the  area  are becoming ‘a little bit 
disgusted with the situation,” C. J. 
Bellwood. county labor supervisor, 
said late yesterday.

■•The work.
ill right." Bellwood said. "But wh«i 
the beet thinning Job seems to bi 
worth more than fM m en will pay 
they return to camp."

Bellwood said thero were abou' 
CO of the Mexicans a t the loca 

vho returned without work- 
sUrday.-----------------------  -

Pair Defies OPA, Uses Sigii 
111 Offering Reward for House

A Twin Polla family, husband Mid wife, turned to outdoor advtrtlsin* 
Tuesday-'-no matter what OPA tlUnk* about offering reward, for houws" 
(the quote Is from the husband)—to help them In finding a home in 
which to live.

The algn. equipped with electxle lights for night Ulumlnailon and ovne 
by the Coagrlff Outdoor AdTertlstn* company, 238 Second avenue i 
located In the 200 block of Shoshone s tre e t east, between the Peovey 

TSber company and the tractor dl

•We

r thre

ARAIIOARRt m ar

AWARDED DRONZE STABS 
JA.VOERifAUSE.V, G e r m a n y — 

Bronze s t^  medals have been 
warded here to 8 /6 g t. Paul J, 
ilshop and rirjt sg t. L«wu J. 

Arambarrl, both of G ooding, Id*.
The

I. Wllilsc Palmer
lade  by I

plar of I
hotel on the site.

The property li 
tion of Main AVPi 
Minidoka avenue sector of the Truck 
lane, which is a t East Five Points,

Minor Must Turn 
Back Automobile

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey Wed
nesday ordered Herbert Eiirl Boat- 
right, 10. Washington courts, to turn 
back a car he had recentlj- purchas
ed. The order came because he was 
a  minor aod his poreoui objected to 
h is having on automobile.

Boatright was first brought Into 
Jiuitlce court by State Patrolman 
John E. Lelser. who said lie found 
the  youth operating an automobile 
•without any lights and without a 
driver license. Because the boy was 
a  minor. Judge James O. Pumphrey 
sen t him Into probate court.

The boy had paid tIO down on Uie 
car and contracted for the remain
der of the payments with an in '"- 
vldual. Judge Bailey Instruct 
Boatright to take the car back s 
eet his | « ,  saying tha t Uie deal i 
no t binding since the youth, u  
minor, could not legally enter li 
such » contract.

Acre held Juit ou 
:re viewed by th 
Ooodlng soMleri

PiG LE O IV O R C E 
UDGE’S H A i S

The divorce coie of Mrs. Helen 
.. Pringle vcrsui Harold Pringle. 
:iuib«rly, »;as taken under adviie- 
lent by Cdjtrict Judge Doran H. 
ulphcn at 3:20 pjn. yesterday fol- 
)wing testimony from th e  prlncl- 

p.-»ls and two other witnesses,
! who l«llfled during  the 
on, bcjldti Mr. and  Mrs. 
Pringle, included M rs. Ollle 

Douglas Kimberly, a maid emploj'ed 
in the Pringle home, and  M rs. Clara 
Pringle, mother cl the delendint. 

Counsel for the plaintiff will sub- 
ilt tsbjlatlom within 10 days 
le defense attorney was glvei 

days In which to answer.
Repealed quarrtla over theli , 

anclal status during the  18 monlhs 
e and Helen A. Pringle were 
ed were related Wednesday r 
IK by the husband, a  Kimberly

dissatisfied 
conditions."

Bellwood asked support of i 
era In the area In making ou 
curato work slieeui.

"Every Mi
wlUi a 

stamped on It." h 
p rlilng  how mat 
will traniposB th 
p in  w'hen mokini 
iheets.

Id then whe 
ertalniy hav.

, said. "It

Jinks, the Dog, 
Has Jinx Put on  

Him by Trainer

Burley Boy Died 
In German Battle

BURLEY. June M -P v t. Lorln Gall 
Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lorin L 
Young, was killed In action April 8 
according to confirmation recelvct 
from th e  war department.

Private Young, who was 31, wen
I hU death on April 8.
Twice he had been reported mlsa-

the  first tlm
..........h is division, but when he
reported missing a aeco 
lothlng more was heard ' 
nessage announcing his dcam cami 

Irom the govemrafnt. Last Deccni 
her he had been awarded the purpli 

enrt for wound.-, rocclvcd In action 
Beside.? his pnrcnt.s lie l.s sunlvc. 

by hlB sisters. Mrs. Arvu Giirllt! 
Twin ra ll i;  Mrs. Venilce McE>oiiald 

»  Angeles; -Ml-s Madge Youn( 
id Mlsi, Anna June Youiir, Burley 
id a brother. Kay Young, Burley.

mil the

Barn Burns, Loss 
Estimated $3,000

FAIRFIELD, June l+ -L o as  ofap. 
pro»lmately 13,000 was coused hert 
when the bam of Lon Baldw in waj 
destroyed.

•Telghbors responded to a line call 
1 men working in nearby  fields 

rushed
, Int e heat : le red  t

NAVY MAN HAS SON 
HANSEN. June l i - A  son h 

been bom to Petty Officer and M; 
Louis J. Hall a t Bremerton, Wiu 
Petty  Officer HaU is the son 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hall. Hansen.

CASH
PAID

F o r dead and tiMlcss

HORSES -  COWS
nrm alM plek op begt U tbe; 

or* cloM.

PHONE US COLLECT
XwtB FoUf t i l  

0«*4in* 47—Bnperl W

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

•Ing either farm  equlpmet 
poles that had been sto red  In th 

structi

•plic
is localThe 

Schn'ce
There ... .............. .. ......... .

building and It *as believed th a t the 
blase started from iparks th a t hid 
blown In from a fire th a t was being 
used to brand cattle.

Sheriff Will Go 
To Get Suspect

Sheriff Warren W, Lowery will 
leave here 'Hiuitday for Helena. 
Mont.. to reliim Donald T nnner to 
Tft-ln Falls county to face a  charge 
of theft.

Tanner is acuied ot th e  theft of
trailer belonjlng to C harles Uhllg. 

The trailer was recovered w hen Hel
ena officers took Tanner In to  cus
tody.

The sheriff u ld  he expected to be 
ack In Ta-la Falli Sunday.

Manager of Gem 
Rooms Arrested

charfllng him with 
a  payroll report with 
partm ent of unemp: 
pensatlon. Tne complii 
by Lloyd N. Randall, 
the  s ta te  compensatlo 

Probate Judge C, 
foro whom Harral a

■ PAUL juno' l4-''Jinks'.''the th ree  
nnd one-hair-year-old dog of th e  
Ray Clark family, csn't express h im 
self In words, as human belnss do, 
but his snd eyes and disconsolate 
spirit reflect the unmistakable con 
clusion Uiat he has had the Jinx 
put on him by his name.

Jinks was scampering about two 
weeks ago, barking and wltli ta ll 
wagging. In the expectancy ot Join
ing the armed forces. He was se n t 
to pyrt Robinson. Keb.. for traln ln s 
—but maybe they don't do th lnes 
over there like they do Ui Idaho.

The Clarks received a telegram 
shortly after his arrival that he was 
not suited to military training nnd  
was being returned home.

Jlnk.'s Is happy to be back, the  
Clarks aro happy agiln to have the  
friendly, devoted coUle with the 
But Jinks knows he has the  JU . 
on him. He's a  good dog. as good 
as the best, occordlng to his opln' 
and the manner In which the neli 
borhood dog world reaptcts him.

He wanted to fight tor Uncle Si 
and If he only knew It there an 
lot of human beings »ho tlso wi 
to  do tha t and hive been den 
the opportunlli'.

ately in  need 
0, V. Haddei 
east, houss-sc

in adverllili 

The Blgn,

alter what OPv

rasurlng eight by 18 
. . .  Uie top half ot thi 

billboard. Tlie sign reads: "«4 Re' 
ward For InformaUon Leading U 
FUmL-.hcd Two Bed-room IIoiui 
Pof R e n t , . , Phone; 1715W.” .

employed by th<
Cosgrlff company
lid lixt day thfti 

rsday, ^ lave had

t to look at thi 
et have not been 
IS housing Is pretty

Wife Asks Share 
In Cafe Property

A reasonable division of commu
nity property. Ineludlnj the D epot 
cafe, 54S Shoshone street south, 
valued a t *10,000, w»i asked by Mrs. 
Trols J. Huller. In a divorce filed 

neiday against Floyd L. H uller. 
s. Huller. In her complaint, 
ges cnielty. Tlie couple m arried 

April 34, 1D2S, a t De» Moines, la .
She requests »150 a monlh durlne  

pendency of the dliorce action; $500 
••orney fees, and a dlvlilon of com- 

inlty property, whicli includes thi 
e, n DeSoto automobile valuec 
»1JOO; »»,000 on deposit In th . 

Fidelity National bank, nnd *500 Ir 
mment bond.?,
s. Huller lists u  her separuK 

property »2,000 which ehs InherlteC 
her mother and Invested In the

yroll I requested by

Randall il i te s  In the comi 
th a t "Harral on May 1. I««, fnlleci. 
refused and ncglectcd to file a t ( ' 
of the first calendar qii.irter 
IBU a payroll report os provldec 
the  uncmplojTnent compensa 
law, lie having become n covered 
employer and not having asked 
h is sta tus be terminated.'’

Ex-Jerome Youth 
In Midst o f War

nery c 
daugh 
Prnncl

;he Pacific area 
er. Mrs. Saull 
Katherine, llv.

Saull. U sUtlo 
a t  AtlapU , G 
school In Hol'i

third army. An 
:opuln  Saull w< 
. Both boys «

AMM 3/c Marjc 
fid wjth the WAVES 
. She finished high

n j N .

LIVESTOCK SALE
In  »d<IlUoii te  our tuaol good r  
«ur we«Uj- »>]»-

1 ot stock, we vUI have

Saturday, June 16
50 WHITE FACE 

YEARLING STEERS

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

Bill HoUenb«ck
Pbon t m

Dutch Coffin

s a S

Purple Heart for 
Twin Falls Youth

the

Paul Van Hooai 
J. was wounded In action May 13. 
Luson and has been awarded' 

)le heart, accordi)purple heart,
■Ived by his 

van  Hooscn. Cotmsc opariments 
Twin Falb.

P rivate Van Hoosen, who entered 
th e  service June. lOM, wa.', ^prayc<i 
w ith hand  grenade fruRments from 
h is shoulders to hi.i fen . ills par
en ts, Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Van IIoo.sen, 
live a t 143 Locust street. Tv,-ln Falls, 
P rivate Van Hoasen, a graduate of 
th e  Twin Falls high school, has been 
In the service one year and overseas 
since February,

Graveside Service 
For Jerome Baby

Graveside .servku for W arren 
Vard Pascoe. Infant tan of Mr.. and  
■Irs. Walter E. Puscoe, Jerome, were 
irld ut 3:30 p. m. Thursdsy a t Sun - 

irlal park.
Infant died 
Tails c

. It the  
y t^'i<ral hospital

I L I t t R y  RUES 
FOR L I

PAUU June U -T h e  
Lltut. Olen Tanner, son of Mr, and 
Mm. Emery Tanner. In a flag-cov- 
tred casket and accompanied by i 
military guard, was taken to thi 
L. D. -  • •

li services a

Biihop Keith 
of the church 

Harper o 
speakers.

d burial, 
which were widely 
under amplces of 
: Amcriciin Lcalon, 
jxlllary. There

Orvll Mlile
n, Arthur O.

George B. 
I I.. Brown,

Sesides his parents, he li surv 
a grandmother, Mri. Eilella 1 
Twin Falls, and a brother. Ja  
Hn. Jerome. The Rev, H. G. . 
Ulster, Mothodlst church, ofi 
‘d at the rites. Interment wa; 

if White mortuary.hargc

Salmon Bus Run 
Underway Again

Resumption of the T»ln Fall
ftlmon run of the Sun Vi......
tagcs was announced Thursday by 
3hn L. Schwinn, owner of the lire . 
The BChedule calls lor northbound 
iru  to Salmon on Mondays, Wed- 
c.idays and Fridoys, Southbound 
?turn trips are on Tutvlsys. Thurs- 
ays and 3alurdavs, The route Is 
icT Galena summit.
Terminal hours, Schwinn said, 
rr: Leave T«1n Falls 8:15 ». m.. 
,-rlve Salmon 3:3J p. m.; leave 

Salmon 5 a. m., arrive Tn-ln Falla

FILER

N ew  Phone Books 
B eing Distributed

New telephone books .............._
d istributed to T»'ln Falls tubscrib- 

Mountaln Slates Tele
phone and  Telegraph company.

The new Issue arrived Wednesday 
momingr and dUtrlbution begi 
mediately, M. E. Dolling, mam 
the  company here. said.

Telephone books are l.-sued I 
Kear—in June and December.

Prijld .V enlll« ted

FUR
STORAGE

Phene the

FUR SHOP
D»f or Erenlng

PHONE 413

ind Mrs. I. A. Anderson 
to Salt Lake City to ■ 

the ir .ion, Wesley, who Is at 
Salt Lake City general hospiui 
•-ig treated for a rare lorn of 

ilysU. Hugh Phillips, Ts-ln Falb, 
ill go to Suit Lake City and 

Wesley back to the County Ifospiui 
althoui'

md Oordi 
Honorar}’ pallbearers were Eu- 

.  ne M . Hoynta, Keith E. Droftn, 
Ilcnald Craven. Reuben Knopp, Al
vin K, Clymorc. Otha E. McGill and 
Cecil L. Hume.

All pallbearers, active nnd hono-

• glrli the c
rcctlon of Mrs, Andrert Belllum, 
and ore members of the Legior 
lllar>-, a n d  girls of the Paul high 
ichool KTuduatlng class of 1038.

Bishop Wiiyne Tanner, brother of 
the dccea.ied, dedicated the g

Services at tlie cemetery h 
cd full color guard, firing i 
ur,d the playing of taps.

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets ataGlanco

Livestock

i yrv—R»1W and

NEW YORK, June M (/T) — The 
market closed higher.
Allied Stores .............................. aO’i
Allis Chalm ers....... ....................47“J
American R od la to r...................  U S
American Rolling Mills ............. 1011
American B fc R ........................  <8!i
American T  & T ....................... n o s
American Tobacco B ___ 79^
Anaconda ______ _____ __ __34̂ ^
A T & S P ......................... ...... . 9S
Bendix Aviation ____________ 12 «
Bethlehem S te e l__ _________  7BTI
Boeing ........................................  26‘l
Borden 30
California Packen ................... 33 ■<
Canada Dry ............ ............. .... 33'.--
Canadian P a c ific ...... ................ 17M
J. I. C ase .......................- .... .......  43 4

■de P asco ......................... sa ’i
Chesapeake & O hio ...................  S2>4
Chr ’̂Jler ................................ _.1H>5
Consolidated Copper............. .... 4%
ContinenUl Oil. Delaware .......  32’4

Producla ............................ 67“̂

m V E I N I O l - A ;  
SEVEN REi

Wednes-

still parolyted.
Tom Parks 

ployed In the

e left for
n the

Dick Lancai 
:am p Roberts, Calif., 
pave with his pare;

E. Lancaster.
A. E. McDermli 

lolse businc.y viji

Aho has been cn 
shipysrds at Vai 

hfli relumed ' 
.'on of .Mr, and Mr

nd Oltnn M edal 
lit Uke City to er 
hant marine.

lUtloned 1

On the Networks

rar.nnw u Ui<

' -lU.'*. I II?"

Topia Usalrlit IMWT|i Kec-4ilo (rr 
OMt 7iiei. Dob Bsrni; ?, Bob Burnt (a 
nine Cmbri t. AlUu and Cotulln: liic Radr V>IW . . . CSS-(. ClllUia W«bk li 
"Tba Oarninc Court": t, rint Liu 4rui* 
'>H. Urrjr O ^ t o  RIplf, . .

tc«tUnt, -'Gtniia Fwpk a

Uiur llaUi Tils, AnUsiBi mn 
Baa Wtia: l i» ,  CvUf't tb  Tl

TTi* rabbit, funilahes more m eat 
for sportsmea Uum u y  eUier iln - 
cle species.

T»elve regLitrants of 
Diiiity d ra ft board No. 

classified I-A Thursday 
meeting of the board he 
‘ay night, 

niey 'were;
Robert H. Eutsler, L«hlle E. Burk, 

alter, Henrj' Hertel. Eugene R 
Fann, D on J, Shelly, Paul c. Bum 

.nd VlrgU H, Slater, all fron 
previous 2-A classlflcatloru;

Gerald E. Van Winkle, Clarenci 
R. Noble, Harlan Lee Gilliland am 
Gene H . Crane, all from prevlouj 
3-B cloaslflcatioru; Clifford E. Him. 
Iln. from 3-A-F.

Seven r e g i s t r a n t s  prevloujlj 
reclo.ulfled by

1-C: Geori

the board.
They were:
Bedford n . Mlley, to

F. Maxwell and Curtis ...........
to 2-A; Oeorge A. Robinson to 3-B; 
Stanley L. Swanson and Lawrence 
E. Ginn to 2-A-F; and Stanley 
Broaii to  2-C-F.

Mison R, BmllM. Kenneth W. 
SneLvm, Den H. Hnlber, Elbert r, 
Walier. Thomas R, Adams, Otis E.
McCullQUBh, U w r c n -----
Robert Givens, Eugc 
Clyde h .  Doran wer 
discharged veterans,

William H. Cline and- Edward 
Shockey were moved from 2-A i 
3-C: D onald P. Bacon was recl. îsl- 
fled J-C from 2-B; Robert W. Kidd 
and CUtrord L. Mlllsap wore trans
ferred from  J-B-F to 2 .C .F ; Fred J. 
Thomas w as moved from 3-A to 4-A: 
and Jam es E. RJley v a s  changed 
'  11 4 -r  to 2-A-F.

Mother Sees Son 
Finish West Point

Second U «ut. Kenneth H. ‘Werner, 
24. (radu«t« of Weat Point on June 
S. has ftrrlTod lo  Twin Pmlli for a 
-1-diy Yl*U with hU lamlly before 

:lng oaalsiMd to  octlra duty tod 
further train ing  a t  Snld, OkU.

Hli m other, Mr*. Anna i t .  Werner, 
344 W alnut m eet, and her daughter, 
Mri. 0. R.,W U em tn, w ent east to 
attend tb o  ceremonies and today 
•aid It WM on# of th*  m o it colorful 
and ImpreMlTs th e ;  had «rer vinred.

Llcutenmnt W erner v u  gnuJiuted 
trcDi llu ia e n  hl<h school bofcire go-

Montgomery Ward ...........
Kash K elvlnator ................
lallonnl Bbcult ................
fatloiuil Dairy ________
lallonal Cu.^h ................. _...

Nnllonal Power and Ught .. 
New York Central 
iorth Amt^rican Aviation

Pcnnj>-ivnnia Rallroid ...
Pullman ............. ............
Pure Oil ......................
RCA ...
Republic Steel ...............
Reynolds Tob.-icco B ____
S-ifeu'ny ............. .............
Sears Roebuck ...... .........
Eocony Vacuum ...... .
Simmon .............

Sunshine Mining 
Texas Conipaiiv .. 

1 Gulf Sulf ..
Timken ................
Transamerica .....
Taentleth C cntur 
Union Oil Callfoi
Union Carbide .....
Union Pacific

d A ircraft .,
Rubber .......

0. S. Sm elting.....
U.S. S tee l.............

Woolworth ............................. V
. NEW YORK CURB 

NEW YORK, June 14 1>P> —

Ic Bond As Share ., 
nSrctrIc Bond A: Share p
Hfcla M in ing ................

untaln City Copper
.gars Hudson ........ .
•hnlcolor ........

Translux ______
United G n s ..........
Ulah-Idaho S u g a r____

Stock Averages
4 br^Tli* AjMctaU4 PrMa)

Indu.L [JS. UUU.

FBI Agent Fined for 
Having an Antelope

8AL.M0N, June  14 (UJ!)—A  Lemhi 
jUDty probate court Jury conrlcted 
f. 0 . Banister, speclll FBI agen t In 

charge of the ButU  offlc* o f  "un- 
■ il po.-ues&Ion of an an telope,” 

Richardson, fish and gam e de
partment conservation officer, re
ported.

BanUter was orra ted  iM t fall fo r 
lunUng with * resident Instead of 
. Don-rtsldent llctrue, R lch v d so n  

said. The FBI OBCSl m s  fined (150 
and *37.10 court costs. The com  w m  
delayed twice before It came to  trtoL

READ TIMES-NXWB WANT ADS

Grain
:iUCACa Jun. U «V -R »  w  fiRB 

lilns tadair alwr oarklni Sp kopMSal
tt Ui« rinltti «h<ai waa htakar to - 
I lhan

I  Bultr »•» as\« ts

1.17H tils

11 i

i ii.stQ
I.1»H

i i  
l;15S 

'li u U

I wn—Wh«t n « l.

t ' A . i
incUnstd. Ns. t  wklU
, tl.ttH  <tra«k| Ko. t

Jun. »  HP) -  I

B utter and E ^ s

Potatoes-Onions |

i7J/ornEa yellow UatxicAa I:

Potato and Onion 
Futures

TOUGHEST 
GREAT PALLS, Mont- June 14— 
wo Montanans, aged SI and U . 

fought In a street lo determine 'th e  
oughesl man In Cascade coun^," 
vere agreccl today on his identity: 
nie judge. He fined them »M 
.piece.

Tlie future of Amcrica lies In edu- 
itlon. The youth ot today can go lo 

.allege ten years from now if war 
bonds nre boughKfor them In the 
mighty seventh war loan, and axe. 

:ld lo maturity.

Twin Falls Markets
UVCSTOCI 

Cboloa bQKUn. ZW la T70 
0««r»lxl» tmuhtn. STt lo I 

• •'sht bouhan. te |: 
r>al|ht buuhin. lit to 1

(Oo« dMlai 4WU4) t.tVI FODLTST 
Biellan. nadR Ita. _ _  fm n . IW to I &
ftouun. 7 to ni.
Boulan. tU ,bL aad u  ___ 
Lasbon f. •L«taon r . - _Oslorad •
OotertS ft • -

___ ratfl Ha. 1 .

OLD BKAXI 
Cnal llatttafM Ha, I

• qootad)

s. I battstfau tour .
t o l . 'S S r i . s i r '

la tniaf
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BOARDINGHOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER

CHAPTE31 18
RBPptfien Zi Wllhln Yetu tt«seb 

■ I t  U  » curious thins t tu t  none oJ 
•tha dlaciisalons of marrtiBe mention 
■ttie simple 2act tha t cbtldrcn play 
an ImmcnM part In cem«ntlnc & 
jnnrrlago togeUier, In prtnrldlng the 
parcDta w ith their (rreatest common 
interest, ond In building the family 
unit which la ffrtftler thnn 
«Ic Indlvldunl In It.

Nor do they point out how large 
»  pcrccntaee of wayTk’ird  glrU and 
•unmorrlcd mothpra cane from brok
en fam ilies vhlch. by falling to 
solve th rJr o*ti problems, have left 
their children to suffer for tlielr 
mlsUUtes.

There was a 13-year-old boy 
irtiose pa rm ts  got a  divorce and 
placcd him a boRrdlng school. One 
afternoon, Uie headmv^ter came to 
tell him  th a t  a table had been ar
ranged for him because his father 
was coming to dinner, bringing hla 
new wife. *o that the boy could 
mtet hU stepmother. The boy was 
embsrrasiod but took the news very 
quietly. An hour lalcr, tlie dlstre.wd 
headmaster once more came In 
ecarch of him.

"Your mother Ju.it telephoned," he 
saliJ. "U iat BhB «1ll be here for 

:dlimer. brtnglng her new huiband. 
Blie »-nnla you to know your step- 
/alher."

The child was vpry white. "What 
will the o tli rr  boy* think?" he burs' 
out. and then . wUh a  bitterness be- 
Jaiid his years. "Oh. Uie hell with 
ill” Ho flushed. “I beg your pardon, 
air,* he said.

n i a t  n igh t he ta t between a step
father and stepmothe;-, neither of 
wliom he had ever seen before, 
wtille h li  own parents looked on 
complacently, and. f a r t f «  away, the 
eurlou* eyes of h’ls schoolmates 
vatchrd . Ife was TC’.y quiet and 
>try well-behaved. )’or days a f  
wardj. he luy In th< Inflmiary,

mOTle tcretn. unattainable, remote, 
unreal.

Here Is your life. now. a t han 
Take It and welcome It and mold 
to the heart’s desire.

(The End)

I SPRINGDALE
Max Durton has arrived from 

San Dlfgo for a visit with hla 
and son, and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. El Burton.

Kelsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Kelsey, has arrived home lor 

short furlough.
Mrs. Leo Clayton . has left for 

Los Angeles, where she will
. De Wayne, and other 

relatives. She also will visit a broth- , 
•, who Is 111 In San DIcgo.
Mrs. K atherine Kerbs has re

ceived word th a t her eon, Cpl. Ron
ald Kerbs, has been released from 
service. He has spent the past

rJOVJ THft.T PA.PA. 
WOOPLE 16 H E R E .
TV.’0 OF WOO J 

SPARROVIS vj|LI_J^ 
HM B  TO R lD C  
T&WD6W OM OMe 
BOOST— 1 H O PB  
VOUOOKrT M IN D /

&

OM.hJO.WeUKE CROWDS.'JtLL ,  .. . 
BOTTMie.ZOOl6 . ^ A 0 0 6 T  

(SETriKJip 60  FUU.OP «  vJrxrt 
HOOPUeePECIMEKiS rANOTMEOUJ 
THAJ PRETTY-SOOSi I  e>eNT CA*4 

W E'LL WCWBTO 7 h w / s  w v ro o m
LINE U P FO RA. ^ T M K T C e tC S S O
M /^ P U ^ T H E  ----------------------

^  1-A.Ui^-DC.V.
HWrtPSR,'

and 0 !-half y
Mrs, E. n , Kebey and daughter, 

Erma, have left for Salt Lake City 
where the latter will rccclve med

al care.
Betty Bowen has rfturned tc 

en aft*r a few dn>s vLsU 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas 
Bowen.

___B/^0 Pft,PAs .
D O eSSiT V/AUK. 
IM WlS S U e E P =

By FRED HARMAN

,WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

JEROME

Tlio rrllglouj eerrmoiiy hus stood 
n.1 the cornerstone upon which 
Uiouuinds upon thousands of mar
riages hr.ve been founded. Those 
marriages pa.-j before my ej'es like 
a giant kalcldojcoplc picture.

A young couple came In not long 
ago to be married, accompanied by 
the bridegroom's parents. After the 
wedding, th e  older coupla came up

••We have been married 35 years," 
the m an said, "but ll  was a civil 
marriage, a jid  my wife has always 
felt th a t 11 had  not been truly sanc
tified.”

"I wonder." the wcmnn asked, 
blushing a little , "If you would bless 
our mBrrloKe?-

A young soldier whom I married 
Was terribly anxious to have a child. 
Ho was w ith his wife for two 
months and  left, a t length, believ
ing th a t  ho was not to huTe one 
A few weeks later, his wife UTole to 
him, ‘'Wo a rc  going to have a  baby. 
1 know how ha j^y  you will be.”

In reply there  came a letter from 
Uio boy’s  comranndlng officer. Tlie 
dsy the le tte r  came, the boy 
killed In action, but not before he 
had read It. They found It tucked 
Jn the little book of prayer 
church had  given him. and on It he 
had scrawled an  answer to his wife.

•'If I  do no t come botk,” he i 
•'do no t grieve for me. You have 
given me the  greatest happiness In 
life. You will have something of 
mine and I  will be carrj-lng on ' ' 
the  future."

Marriage Is the rock on w lilcl.__
civilization Is founded. Too often 
unsuccessful, U can b« made tlie 
tnw t m agnificent and satisfying ex
perience In life. I t  has floundered 
and gone down not on big obstacles 
but. for the  m ost part, on little ones. 
And yot there Is no one who can
not. If he will, solve the little things.

Mrs. Bam Eakln h is left for 
Coucr d’Alene, where the will i 
tend the slate P. E. O. convention 

I a  delegate. Mrs. Eakln will i 
irn next week.
Mrs. A. B. Miller has returned 

home from the nortliern part of 
the state, where she has been visit
ing her husband. A. B. Mlllrr. depu
ty director of dalrj’lng. Mrs. Miller 
plaai to move with her family c( 
for Coeur d'Alene, where they i 

tlieir home.
chlldren'fl day prosram ' 

presented by the children of 
Christian church Sunday school 
here during Sunday morning a 
Ices.

Tlie Rev. Harvey HBrj)er, pa-^tor 
f the Presbyterian church and 

Mra. Harper, are expected to
home this week from louthrm  

California, where they have been 
vacation.

/WHAJ.' T H E rv e  MADE 
•OJOMLVA SECOND 
CLASS M*>CHIM1ST& 
KATE, WHEN VOU 
lEARMGP TH’ TRADE 
MERE IMTHIS SHOP 
UKJPER ME.' WHV, '/CO 
WERE ONE O F TH’BEST 
MACHlMlSTS I EVER

tCINPX RUFFLES 
THE Ot.’ MA.M’S  
tJIGWITy QUITE , 
A BIT'-O^JE OP 

HIS B3ST PUPILS 
MOT BEIM' MADE 
A  ADMIRAL IM /  
SIX MOM7HS-'X

Ct h a t s w h y t h '
leUVAIM’TSAYIM' 
'WOTHIN','ME W4.6. 
\  HERE TEW YEARS 
|AN' THEY NEVER 
I EVEW TMOOOHT 
OF KAX/W’MIM 
AFOREMAM.' .

[f IKE^FlUimm SUPERMEN 
POfTTSV ra  HOPOFF 8V PUSK, 
THBVIL HWC TO WMT fOR 
PA-aifiHr. VWU. BB SACK 

AWOTTHAT TIME

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES B.v EDG.4R ; 7

on.sumer goods are scarcer tlini. 
r. if  you buj' whnt you don’t iiecil, 

you Tklll help prices soar, mak 
harder to make ends meet, 
bonds arc a powerful brake on 
flatlon. Help yourself and help . 
coimtr^- by putting even' exlr,-\ 
lar Into war bonds.

HOLD EVERYTHING

P 0 9 P \V i6  fs ’B c m v t  h.
HUKKSCfL'O
6 0 0 0  SW Xi-;\Y^

y o o  v v io w .w o o  'o o v n
-5Vt'  ̂ VSVS. t,OCV\ h
6 o n -v i \- \H  y o o « ,

e o w a s  'i. vsN '.
xoc>. . H W it 'e  

e . 'so v iv i-
N<\vio O'?

OOVSN 1
S 306& V t^  Vb W  r

GASOLINE ALLEY
THEN. I'AI STJJDVJNC'THe 

o x a o s iw  PROPEJTTES OF dOn 
CASES W  LIQVfDS. ASD D(£ 
AWTHfMmCS OF A>e FUJIV.

rJFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

■'My girl writes she's
the Ing on 'up-do’ n

THIS CDBIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

WHAT o o  THE w uow w fr n s o a t f  
RgPaESBHr IM ARMT-KAvr PMG P 
0/00, 0 » * S ,  /7JQ,

By KING

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

y mask? . . . Ooah. we thought It was a stick-upl I"

LANCES By GALBRAITH

NJORW/AV
IS w i y  c>;e -nintibth as  l a w b
AS AFRICA, »UT ff  MAS 7WO- 
THIRDS AS -ViUCH COASTT-INE./

ANSWER: 1 «. m , 9:45 a. m , 8:30 p. m , 12 midnight.

BCOHCHY By EDMOND GOOD

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STEIEBEU

B R E is r f f i  
......... ■'“.‘■“ f f i

THTMBT.E THEATER STARRING POPEYE
T H € V ? A  fjpTE TIEP TD.THIS 
BALL. ' r r s A ^ s^ n jL P o a s E R v i 
U. HEI?EBV O BLLE N SK  TOUSE 
PAHTV-UW IS3B TO A  SA M E  OP

'ALLEY OOP ByV.T.HAMUN
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
retenWUoa of Zmlly Wallcof 
WeUs, deccued; TUB UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AT LAW, UNKNOWN 
DEVTBEES AND UNKNOWN 
ORANTEE8 OP KYBUM OT- 
VERE. DECEASED; STATE OP 
IDAHO; AND ANY AND ALU 
OTHER PEHfiONa UNKNOWN 
CLAIMING ANY RIOHT. TTTLB 
OR INTEREST IN AND TO THE

-SA ID -BEA ^-B O TA TH -em JA T- 
ED IN TWIN FAU£ COUOTY. 
STATE OF IDAHO, to-wlt: Soulh 
Half of Ih# SoulhwMt Q usrtcr 
and Southvdt QuiLrter of the 
Southeast Qusrltr, eecUon Two; 
Northeust Quulfr of ihs Bouth- 
rnst Quartfr, Bfctlon Ten, WMt 
Half, and the WtJt Half of the  
Eaat Half, Stellon Eleven. Town
ship Fifteen. Soulh of Ran*# SW- 
leen. E iu t of the BoIm Meridian, 
together with all and nlnguUt ' 
tfnemenis, hercdltamenla and 
purtenancea thereunlo belonjlng 
or In Bnya-ljB appertalnini.

Dffcndanta.
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

QREETlN aa lo the above n:

YOU ARE HZnEDY NOTTFIED . 
T hat a cooiplatnt liu  b««n filed 
Bgalnst you Iji the District Court ‘ 

m il Judicial District of the  
Idaho, In and for the CouD' 

;y of Twin Pallj, by the abovi 
■d plnlntlff, and you are here- 
irectfd to appear and plead to 
complaint Klthlii twenty days

nppci
Ifltd that unlesfl 
1 pleail to said 

■ Ithlii the time herein 
plnlntlff willi[>eclfled, U 

Judgment D8 
il<l compInlL...
YOU ARE FUnnfER NOTIFIED 

T hat tho nature of the cause of thi 
action Bt-ited In the complaint an< 
;ho object thereof U to Qulet title In 
:hc plalnUf atalrvst you and eacl 
3f you In and to ihe property de- 
icrlbed in tho above caption, and to 
lava the title of the plaintiff ad 
judged to bfi that of owner In fo( 
ilmple. and to bar the defendant/ 
>nd each and all of them from ns- 
iertlnff any claim whatsoever In and 
Ui eald property advene to 
plaintiff, all of which more fully 
pears from the complaint In MJd 

'lied, reference to which is
e for gre.

lots.
C. A. BULLES, 

Clerk of the District Court.
CBealt

By CORA ROBEHTa, 
Deputy,

H- NIELSON,
\ttorncy for Plaintiff.
Rcjldfnce or Post Office Addrts*: 
Durley. Idaho.
.................  7,14.31,28. and July

NOTICE TO CnEDITORS 
IN THE PRODATE COURT OF  

TWIN P A lia  COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO,

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP Addli

Notice is hereby given by the un- 
derelk-ned, the administrator of the 
estate of Addle A, Slack, deceased 
to the creditors of and all persons 
lavliiR claims agaltut the said de- 
:eaccd, to exhibit them witlj the 
lecCMary vouchtrt. within four 
nonlha »fl4r the first publication 
if this notice, to the said adminia- 
rator, nt tho office of Ray D, Agee, 
ittornpy a t law. In tho Twin Falls 
3anlc and T n u t building, at Twin 
"niLi, Twin Fallj County. State of 

Idaho, this being the place fixed 
'  '■ tran.<ioclloa of tjie business

Dated IhLs 12Ui day of May, 104S- 
CHA8. O, SLACK, 

Admlnlatrntor of tlie Estat« of Ad
dle A. Hinclc. deceased.

Pub.; May 17. 2<, 81; June 7.14.1845.

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO 

ESTATE OF LILUE B. WALLACE. 
DECEASED,
Notice Is hereby given by the 

undersigned Executor of the Estate 
of Lllllc B. Wallace, deceased, to 
the creditors of and all persons hav
ing claims againit the said deceucd. 
to exlilblt them with tho necessary 
voucher.-;, within four months a fu r  
tho first publication of this notice, 
to the .laid Executor at the office of 
R. P. P a ro '. Attorney. Fidellly Na- 
tlonal Bank Building, Twin Folli, 
Idaho, this being the plate fixed 
for ihc transaction of the business

WimaihLawhom  ̂
ni 9 Weeks, Dies !

EDSH. JuB*
U atM n t 73. resldoat of S dm  U a a  * . >'
I9»  died a t  h li bo n e  there a t  l:S S " ''v  
pjn, Wedneeday after aa  UUim s  o f ' 
nin» vcek i.

Bora U »7  8, 1871 a t At*. M o, tw 
c«a» to  Bden X  y t u t  ago ipsm  
-Artan«a«.- Hff-ia ■■ mfe"'"
' Church o f  Christ tn Eden tod  
retiring aome y e a n  <(0 w u  en
gaged In lu m lc s .

aurrJvln* are h it widow, Mkv.
B«Us Law hom , and a  eon. WHUaia 
OrrUJe lA w bora. both ot Eden, ma ' '  
thrt» griuidchUdreit.

The body U a t th e  White m ortu. 
ary pending funeral airtogeiaenta 
by the family.

Mexican’s Name Is 
Too Much for Cops

BUHL, June  14—A Mexican from 
the Roscworth tract, whoso c a n e  
could DOC be deciphered by atithor- 
Itles, spen t a  n igh t In the d ty  ji l l  
on a drim kinness charge. He p o ^ d  
a tlO bond the r^ext morning and 
waj released and taken to Roeeworth 
by his employer, Jolm WUkenson. 
who recently became the owner of 
the old V . C. ranch  a t Roseworth.

SPRINGDALE

mother Is in California.
The Misses -Nola and Elsie Qrtf- 

fln have returned from Olarkston, 
Utah, where they visited reUtive*.

6am B anner h u  arrived home for 
a  visit w ith  his parenU. Mr. and 
Mffc Leo Banner, who recently 
moved to  the View eominunlty. He 
Is In tho  navy and has been In 
imlnlng in  California. .

EM 3/c  Kenneth Marshall and 
Mrs. M arshall visited a t the home 
of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Jam es Bronson. He 

1 former Springdale Khool teach- 
and h as spent the post three 

years in the  aervice.
MUs O na  Clayton Is staying ia  
urley w here she has employment 
the county agen t’* office.
Wesley Munson has arrived from 

San Diego for a  furlough which he 
will spend here with his wife and 
family.

“ r. and  Mrs. Ralph West have 
for Moore, Ida. They will b« 
mpanled home by Mrs. Wesl’e 

mother. M r. West will transact bual- 
tn Pocatello.

Real Estate Transfers
la to raa tJo n  PBrnished by 

Turin Falls Title and 
Abstract Company

JUNE Jit
Deed: JohJilc Nagel to Homer S. 

lAvender. lots 4 and 6, blocle
130, Twin Falls.

Lease: McCornlck Investment Co. 
to 8. Leslie Crowley: lota II  and 13, 
block 103. Tw in PnlU.

Deed: PYd. Land Bank to Bernard
Dlttcr. $1: NESE 20-11-17.
Deed: Ocorgo W. WUcox to Preda 

Ward, *10; lot 5, block a. Senior ad . 
dltlon.

Deed; Grace Blakeslee KuUnsky 
to L. E. Blakeslee. I I ;  lots 1 and 3 
and E>4NW 18-0-16 and loU 1. 2,-3, 
4. e, 10, I i ,  13, 13 and 14, block S3, 
Flier.

Deed: Leila Blakeslee to L. &  
Blakeslee. $1; some land.

Deed: Rom an CathoUo Diocese to 
. Its, Ado Mink, »10; lot H, block 75, 
Twin Falls.

Deed; A rthur W. IJeLong to Lulu 
Javens, $10; lot 13. Gardner tubdi- 
'ialon.

Deed: T ed  Scott to S, B. Rich. tlO; 
NWNE and  E 'iNENW  IS-IO-W.

Deed: M . H. Buck to John O, 
Hayden. »10; lots 3 and JO, block 1. 
Highland View trac t.

Deed; T . F, Highway District U> 
Victor W. Nelson, WM; part SWNW 
-7-10.17.

Deed: Victor W. Nelson to Harold 
D. FUknorc, <10; some land.

Deed; B ert A, Sweet to Everett A.
ice, 110: pa rt SWNW a - io - n .

LEGAL A D VERTISEM ENTS

First publication hereof: Jur

'iMS; ■ ,
STUART H. TAYLOR,' 

Exccutor of the Estate Of 
UUle B. Wallace, deceased. 

Publish: Ju n e  14. 21, 38, July S. IMS

aelutlen Of Y e iU rd t/a  Pustl*
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MOSCOW, June 14 UP) —1 
Zhukov, an  iBvesUa eorreapc 
covering th» Sau Pnuiclsco confer* 
enw, said today dlfltrences In con
cept between Uio pres» o t Ri:*sl» 

-*na'ffi«-T 7nJtea-SU l«-br-_6U 5«r 
countries need
Ings between them for Impforlnj 
InfonnaUon and mutuM communl- 
csUon.

Re condemned w hit he described 
u  the “form nr' tj-pe of freedom of 
the prec* In the Un!t«d States aiid 
other countrlei. but said that If 
tiiDJC coimtrlea wLihed this type of 
prcts Ul6 Soviet Union h id  no In- 
tenllon of trj-lng to dlauado them 
trom It.
. Zbukov said Uiat the Anicrlcan 

eonctplion of "freedom ot the preu 
actually brings up a completely ell*' 
ly jltuaUon: Calumny aBalnst prt- 
vale persons and moreover the 
murder of an Indlvldunl Li --------

Guardsmen Clean 
Their Equipment

Uembers o f company K  
tdibo state eunrd devoted their 
Wednesday meeting primarily to In
door rifle practice with 22 caliber 
rint* and to  the clennlnB 
checking of equipment used ot. .... 
bivouac last week-end a t  the Min
idoka forest reslon.

Lieut Orrln Puller, puhllclty . .  
cer, reported tha t os m ost of tho 
nil on tliB tr ip  was carried out In 

rain, mud and  snow, Uie men were 
given a  complete lesion in  clean
ing the rifles, bayonets and  other 
equipment.

The group la now buey with rifle 
practice In preparation of going 
on the outdoor range th is  summer. 
Ututenant F u ller annouriced. They 
sill then sw itch to regular JO cali
ber army rifles.

O'Orady competitive drills were 
conducted following rifle practice 
anil one new recruit was inducted 
Into the company.

USES ASKS NEED 
FOR VEIS FILED

Employere »ho wish to hire 
erans, are requesKd to place the ir 
order* a t the U. S. employment ser
vice office and spcclfy that veterans 
b« referred to them.

Twin Falls Chamber of Ccm- 
icrce. as representative of the bus- 

Isnesamen of Twin Falls, T hurs
day recommended this course of 
action. A recent surrey Indicates 
tha t local businessmen are in  fovor 
of hiring discharged veterans who 
ore capable of filling available Jobs 
and posltloru.
...An Increaslug .aumber of.men and 
women ore being discharged from 

! armed forces and axe returning 
Idaho, according to Information 

rccclved by the C. of C. from T erry 
Prater, Dolie, veteran's employ-

on the  pointSince demi

■ n tm  began, mors than 100 Idaho 
men bave been separated under this 
pUa, according to Information 
ctlred (roRi Prater.

A m ajority  of men being dis
charged now have had long peri
ods of oervlce, the average being 
about four years. Prat«r pointed out 
to local Chamber of Commerce of
ficials.

''ItavlniT l>een In the aimed forces 
for a long period of time, some a ' 
theje men may find It a  little diffi
cult to read just themselvc.^ to a ci
vilian routine. Wc would auggest 
and urge th a t all employers be as 
patient a n d  helpful as poMlble dur
ing this period of readjustment," 
Prater added.

"We would like to eraplnvslte the 
fact th a t these men are the cream 
of the crop, both physically 
mentally. Let us remember tha t Uiey 
fought: our Battlci lllifl thnt Uicy arc 
entitled to  the best. We need your 
help In our efforts to help t,i

The best bargain on the market 
today: W ar bonds. *50 bond for 
only *37i0.

800 Cattle Sold 
At Auction Here

Tom Callen, Jerome, co-owner of 
the Twin Falls Livestock Commls- 
slon company, said latfi yesterday 
th a t Wednesday cattle  Mies 
"amotmted to more than  BOO head."

He listed as top steer prices a 
"load of steers aold for f t. M . Dun
ning, Wendell, at II5.C0.”

Other prices listed by Callen in
cluded Holstein steers. 4I3.7S to 
(IS^O: feeder ctecrs. 114.05 to  II9.M; 
yearling «t«er», teo to <63 a  head; 
veal calves 119 to flSJSO.

Callen also eald that “f a t  cows 
brought llOiO to ni.70, a n d  cows 
with calves at tide, per pa ir, llio

I I13J.
Pat heifers brought ..« lX 50 ..to  

113.00.
"Well have a r>Ice supply of 

yearling steers, cows and calves on 
hand for ncjt week’s sole," Callen 
said.

BEAD TTMES-NEWB W ANT AD6

•reuradar, June 1 4 ,1S4B

BUHL
Mr. and Urc. La Veren Htutead 

and baby, 8oii Francisco, are vis- 
itlng with &lr, and Ura. Everett 
Hustcad, Buhl. Tliey also will visit 
In B,li>ntana before returning home.

M n. H, A- Knlser, Olympia, Wash, 
la a  guest a t the home of her sister, 
Mr*. Oscar Johnson. i

MUs Sally Has Woodruff, emmBtt, 
Ida., U visiting a t  the home of her 
fatlier. Asa Woodruff, and with her 

It and unde, Mr. and Mrs, Bvti- 
Ifustead.

‘Jag” Costs Het 
Ten Days in Jail

JroO M R —Jn n e ~ l4—108; Clara 
Carrico Is serving out a lO-day Jail 
sentence In the county JaU on 
chargca o t being drunk and dis
orderly. Mrs. Carrico was arrested 

‘ Shoshone, but because there is 
woman’s jail faciutlea there, ah# 

w as brought here.

... . but calumny against 
friendly country and starting a wa 
with It. this la an appeal to mas 
munler and remains unpunished.’ 

He continued: "Pro-fascist pro 
pflganda which is carried on In th 
United States under the disguise 
of 'freedom of Uio press' is not only 
directed aBaln.it other countries but 
flsalnit. first of nil, American demo
cracy, In  this qise formal 'freedom 
of the press' creates absolutely 
democratic, results."

Minidoka Record 
Goes to Fighters

HUNT, June 14—A mc-wago to the 
boys of the 442nd regiment by ' 
Director Dillon S. Myer is the 
ture of a special oversea-i broadca.it 
of the ••Minidoka Matinee,” which 
has been recorded at iCTFI, Twin! 
Falls, by residents of the Minidoka 
Center here. The recording will be 
sent overseas via Washington.

Featured on the broadcast be
sides Myer ore the Hunt orchestra. 
Dorrle Abe's nccordlnn and Joe 
Ownki's dnim.1, Nora Hoshl and ths 
Unaiawa sLiters. Hero Nlshlmoto 
reads the continuity.

The dlrector'c message was re
corded In Washington for the "Min
idoka Mattnee" and re-recorded 
here.

MURTAUGH
Mrs. A. B. Williams and children, 

Anita and Jimmy, have arrived here 
from BothoU. Wash., to spend a 
month with her mother, Mrs. P. H, 
Wlnsler. They are former Murtaugh 
residents.

Miss nosemary Hale visited Miss 
Carlena Savage a t her home here be
fore leaving for Texas to spend the 
summer. They were teachers a t Ru
pert the post tirm .

MLw Kathryn Lee is here from 
Montana, visiting rrlntlvei. She Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
I/oe.

Mrs. Kenneth Buel Is critically 111 
at Twin Falls county general hM-
pltnl.

Word has been received here of the 
blrtli of a  son to BM 1/e Harold 
Dean and Mrs. Dean a t American 
Fork, Ulnh, Mrs, Dean Is thi . . 
mer LaVere Olson of Murtaugh. 
Dean is now In the Pacific.

Mrs, Fred Rose is in California 
Milting her alster, Mrs. J. Stevens.

Pvt. Eddie Boden has returned to 
hla base in Louisiana, after vbltil » 
his wife and daughter, Monica.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Moorman have 
returned from Portland where thev 
transacted busine-ss.

Mtfl. Earl Sears and son, Clarence 
Earl, have been dismissed from the 
Burley hospital.

Mrs. Edna Pled and daughtem 
have returned from Boise where 
Vickie Jo received medical treat-

Mrs. Lois Dlel and daughter, Dan- 
nls, are visiting he r sisters, Mns. 
Pete Thorton and Mrs. Wesley Snow.

• Mrs. Gladys Love has gone to 
Antonio, T e r , where she will visit 
her husband. Pfc. Leon Love.

Mr. and Mib. Merrill Walker and 
eon have returned from Malad, Ida., 
where they visited Mrs, Walker's 
parents.

The nev. and Mrs. John Mitchell 
are moving to Rupert for the sum-

ry. xzrn. ’.;:— B z n x r c c  . —xrrr:.p^,~-i

June 17, 1945 i  He’ll Want a

D e a r  Pops

Once a  y e a r  we g e t a chance io thank y o u  fo r  a ll y o u ’ve  

done . . , h e lp in g  w ith  the home-ivork a nd  g e ttin g  us o u t  o f  

ja m s . {W hich  rcmindsi us, Mr. Berkhj, our neighbor, w a n ts - to  

sec y o u  tom orono .) N o kidding pop, wc th in k  you're a  so lid  

se n d e r  so w e  p u t our heads and greenbacks together and  p ic k 
ed o u t  a fe io  th ings xvc hope yon like. The tie is  from  J im m y  

[{Don’t xeori'ij, m om  d idn’t  pick i t  out.) The ja ck e t is  f r o m  

S te v e . Hope h e ’s home by nex t Father's D ay. S u e  gave y o u  a  

belt th a t's  ad ju sta b le  a fte r  dinner. Thq slippers arc fro m  li tt le  

D abs, or w e re n ’t you h in ting?  The shirt and  sw ea ter  are fr o m  
m e. I t ’s not b a d  having so m any kids a fter all, is  i t  pop?

F ro m  a ll of u s . .

New NECKTIE
Arrow, Dotnny, Benu-Brum m el, all well known 

brands thnt Dud know s well f o r  th e ir  depend
able lasting Bcn'ico a n d  style tim elim

Down lo  earth  Bhccg 
for sum m er comfort. 
P e r f o r n t c d  tan.s, 
brow n and white

I Dad Will 
I Appreciate a

Straw
Hat P

• j  Seleclcd from our Iutbc stock j 
I of ea.-iy-to.wtar styles. DeKer 
. for Eer\’lce and Ju s t the type 'r 

for every nge and face, ,J

LEGAL A DVERTISEM ENTS
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOB'S 

BALE OF REAL ESTATE AT 
PEIVATE BALE.

IN TJIE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP TIfE ES
TATE OP Addle A. Slack. Deceas
ed.
Notice is hereby given Uiat the 

undersigned, the administrator 
the esUte of Addle A. Black, < 
ceased, will sell, a t  private sale, 
the highest bidder, upon the tenns 
and conditloiii hereinafter mention
ed, on or after the lath day of June, 
19<5, and subject to confirmation by 
said Court, all th a t certain real 
property, belonging to said estate, 
lying, situate and being in Twin 
PaUs CouBty, S tate o( Idaho, dqt- 
Ucularly described as follows;

U t  eleven la  block five of Ilia 
City of Twin Palls, Idaho; to
gether with all and singular the 
tenements, hereditaments mui 
appurtenances tlicreunto bela 
tog or In any wise appurts 
log.
Terms and conditions ot sale: 

Caah, lawful money of the Onlted 
States of America; 10 per cent 
the purchase money to ba paid 
the time of sale and  to accompany 
the bid; balance on confirmation 
of sale; deed and abstract to be 
furnished by the administrator; 
to n s  and aasc&smenta for the year 
1945 to be paid by the  purchaser.

All bids or offers m ust be in writ
ing, and m i j  be left a t the o fn «  
of Ks7 O. Agee, attorney for the 
administrator, tn (ha Twin Palls 
Bank and Trust Company BuUdln*, 
a t Twin P»Us, Idaho, or may be de- 
llvend to said administrator per- 

• «oaally, or may bo fUed la  the of- 
floe of (ha Clerk of aald Court, a t 
u y  thM after the  Urst pubUcatlon 
« r  tUs^soUoe, and before the mak- 

right to rejeet

D etttl this S t h  4lar or UtT. 1M6.
OHAa O. SLACK. 

AmiMitralw of tbo aiUt* of Ad-

98^
to

$600

Pipe or

Cigarette
Lighters

W a r n e r s ,  Precision m a d e  
lig h te r , guaran teed  fo r life. 
T h ese  stream lined Jiglitcr.t will 
m ak e  an ideal Dad’s day g ift.

$3.66

H ild-Ups f o r  Dad. . .  by Hickok

BELTS, SUSPENDERS 
$1.00lo u  w on't BO STong If you make Dad's day gift 

- a  "Hickok" belt o r  a  pair of fuspende.-s-or 
even a p a ir  of garters. Wide selection for you to 
chooeo from .

GARTERS ............... 50c

MAIN FLOOR

Idaho Department Store
rub,: litg  91; Junt 7>14

"If It Isn ’t Right, Bring I t  Back"
............................. , ,

Idaho Dept. Store
“If It Isn’t  Right, Bring It Back”
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